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county, whose intereste are bound up in 
Be county. Mr. Dunn dosed amid ap
plause and cheers.

and the government did not wish to force 
them to .operate and throw more lumber 
on the market, for the result would be to 

drag, and prices would go down.

Revenue from the Lands.
The Campbells were paying $1,900 a year 

mileage, were protecting tlie lands from 
fire and besides some 400 miles were meant 
and there was the cost to the Campbells 
of protecting these from fire and to prevent 
stealing of lumber. Mr. Mott objected 
that the regulations were not carried out, 
but, said Mr. Dunn, they had cut for three

one had suffered, ini now lumber 
was at $12 or $13 a thousand, and condi
tions had changed. The result of all 
■that Stives, Stetson k Company were put- 
tinp up a plant to manufacture 200,000 
feet of tomber a day, and would cut 35,- 
000,000 a year and there would be greatly 
increased revenue to the province from the 
growth of the timber. (Cheers).

County for the Government.
Mr. Dunn said his colleague and he had 

been through the county, and the pros
pects were first class for the^ government. 
Doubtless some listening to him voted in 
th county, and he would be pleased to have 
them cast tlhevr ballots for himself and 
Doctor Ruddick. (Applause).

The government would, he was sure, be 
sustained throughout the province, and it 
would not 'be to the advantage of St. John 
county to be in opposition, for what could 
opposition representatives do for the 
county?

of power. The speaker had always been 
a Conservative, but he wanted the Liberals 
to thelp him this time.

Mr. Agar then went into the Fort Kent 
dam project and pictured the horrors that 
would result from its erection.

He claimed that the independence of 
parliament had been violated by the gov
ernment in the past years; but the speak
er didn’t give any instances of it. Mr. 
Agar received respectful attention during 
his address.

•i

McKEOWN, THE 
HERO OF THE DAYDRY HOWLERS 

PUT TO iSHAME.
ca use a

HON. H. A. McKEOWN
Hal to Fight a Battle Against Rowdyism, 

But Makes à Staunch Stand and Wins.
As Mr. McKeown was announced great 

cheering greeted the popular represent*- 
time before* he 
He said he was

f
%

Conservative Machine Had Hoot
ers in the York Theatre, But , 
Their Efforts Failed—Magnifi
cent 'Presentation of the Gov<- 
ernment’s Cause Greeted by 
Cheers—A Hard Day’s Fight
ing.

tive and it was someV
could begin his address, 
not sufficient master of the Engfish 

to express proper appreciation ofempt to Prevent Government 
Speakers from Being Heard De
lated by Hon. Mr. McKeown’s 
determination and Eloquence— 
iberal Standard-bearers Fight 

ind Win Great Battle on the 
Hustings.

?
MR. DUNN REPLIES. tongue

the very hearty greeting given him. 
Since it had been hia fortune to be one 

representing this great) city in

was
Takes Up Points Raised by Opponents and 

Shows Their Weakness.
Repflying at the close of the county 

didates’ addresses, Hon. tor. Dunn sato that 
from the remarks of Mr. Anderson one 
would think thait all the North Shore lum
ber operators were the 'biggest rascals in 
New Brunswick. Mr. Anderson, said he, 
had 'been seven years on the North Shore 
among them, and knew all about it; yet to
day he is manager for a lumber company, 
the O’Neills. If he was such an honest 
man, how could he have supported this 
corrupt government for seven years apd 

to oppose them only in the last six 
months? (Cheers).

Mr. Anderson gave details of the acreage 
of the crown lands and showed the balance 
of granted lands. But if he takes the lum
ber cut on the’ crown lands he ought also 
to give details of every operation on pri
vate lands. ‘ Why did he not give us the 
Quebec statement correctly? More lumber 
came from Quebec and is manufactured 
here than is out on all the crown lands.

A voice—“And there’s a lot from Maine,

of those
the legislature of New -Brunswick he had 
striven not only to keep intact the trust 
handed to him, but also to keep .that 
warm personal friendship which operates 
from man to man. The greeting given him 
today showed not only loyalty to him as 

people’s representative, but also 
personal feeling which he greatly 

appreciated. (Applause.)
During the campaign 

had striven to deal with publie matters 
with nothing of bitterness or nothing of 
personality. Today he wouM submit 

the duty of a public man

can-8
$l*k

h iy ther warm

discussions he

: 1

come matters as was 
to his constituents.W

interest» of St. John by his conneation 
therewith. If all were true, and Doc
tor Pugsley had gone into the project 
with the idea of ruining St. John, the 
speaker thought the first men to rise 
against him and from whom condemna
tion would come would be those who put 
such enormous sums of money into the 
milite, and every single mill owner in thtf 
city, he said, amidst applause, was a 
supporter of the government, and it 
might he reasonably concluded that Mr. 
Agar is unnecessarily alarmed over the 
matter. He hoped he didn’t lie awake 
at night worrying over it.

Some Kindly References. of Hon- Mr. Blair into this constituency.
He had only praise for those who had Had not Mr. Blair, in season and out 

preceded him. The modest and kindly ^ eeaaon) been in the interests of the 
bearing of Mr. Agar, however wrong the , , (Hear hear). Had he not done
soeaker might believe his politics to be, I P P ■ >
showed him to have the qualities which in six years, more than was done for our 
fitted him to he a candidate if not to peopJe in the 18 years of Conservative 
be elected- The vigor and enthusiasm of | ruje? (Cheers).
Mr. Anderson shows him to be a man 
of strong feelings and that he believes 
what he is saying.

6

ri r ^t of Be llbtal rand. the opponents of decent election methods 

and particularly the Hon. H. A. Me- in this constituency, 
n, against whom the venom and bit- ^ iheXmurt House,

? B of a party already feeding toe Ritchie opened his court at 10
X i dcjfcat were 01091 1,r8^Cütorak and closed it at 2 o’clock. The

,ed" . ... the dhair in I nominations of Hon. H. A. McKeown,

. t sstisstiViWats
j hmon. Through the c (Messrs Shaw, Wilson, Mclnemey,

hÆ Anderson and Agar by James

r Sed with the changing throng. At the E- Uowam earned h,s
r , it was' i meeting w.th mworters J* f Before this almost

'government largely m the majefruy o had gone to the York Theatre.

H «r-s*. « — *»— « «-
' buists had gathered in little groups "î?- T Dnnn ^ Minutes; Mr. An- 
i gtoout the building, bent on prevent- Hon. A. Agar>
J jf (possible, the distinguifhe govern- Dunn, 15 for reply; Hon. H. A.

\ .ssaitt-ts srr»
■ of the audience to prevent the sue- ^eriff Ritchie took the

{ttiSSTS* - W» | Li «»» o.».»-» —-
speech in the evening, Mr. Me 

■n rose to the occasion, and his efforts 
pronounced to he equal to anything
CT* be€D h6erd fr°m ' I Su-veyor General, Heartily Received, Deal, ^ gwernffient. ,provided ,8here

l fire of insult» and rebuffs which the With Attacks Made Upon HlS Department ^ mrbs ^ extravagance-said the Jumpering which there is today

read

sriers The speaker seemed to be in- was à canvass aga'nst Doctor Rnamck and Keft^>^jhe> ^nenginrg Mr. Bunn to come Halifax, of wbch Mr. Anderson spoke,
d by'the majority of Me opponent. lhimseK that no convention was called to ^ t Thursday or Friday mght Mr. Dnnn asked 'how was it that &e^[mV
w»onT in the' deviating nmnliMte them alld they were rather tak- ^ make a speedh. «<= accents ^ ^ ^

»d taste, .met the ignorant tirade , Ratage of the electors in the own- --------------- opposition mcmbjs had ^ ^
■e argument and brilliant ore- t * j j to this, Mr. Dunn said that DlinniPlf and s^ed a statement deebrmg all oor-

srtiMRS; ïïsrrs.’S "*• — " 13*F:Ei5”«ïï râs
jst sfj ts s sfi îassyE t Srd5D” —• -riwas 

smvsss SÆ.VISÎ Î-JS.ÏÏ? • JSÎll 15T£SÏSi*

, the Tory crew ocm.pl> H ; disposed of this cenva-e, Mr. colleague in contesting the county, was, rn|lntv
geroos opponent of their ^ there had been much said warmiy welcomed by the doctors. He said I Mr Agar Hasn t a Vote Id the bounty,
presentation. against the government, as there weald be it wae an honor as well as a Pr‘rtJege f Replying to Mr. Agar
e in the evening, when a^inst OTery government. Names had him to be present as the colleague of Hon. it was the (h.ghast possible comptonMt to 
n Victoria ward, led by ^en caBed and expreœiionB arsed which as Mr. Dunn. He had heard it said that toey ttle government that in the west end of 
and an old man named ■ indivndaial^no member of the gov- not in the race at all, but they had the county, where were many able men
to eloee Mr. McKroWn’s would permit to ba spoken against lieen through the county and knew condi- allied with the Ckmservative party, not

, wkstBltemenita concern- ^ all governments were the target tions. He lived in the eastern section o one would offer in opposition, becaus
hi* thev claimed the attack * the county and he conild teU the e.ectora they felt the government had treated them

,ed in that ward at the ,, ha(j fceen n0 _TeB9 reports of the the feeling there wae strong for the 80v,ern- I rightly; so the opposition took a gentie- 
e of their number. George ^ de by the ^position candidates t and the people believed the admin s- l !Qan m fittle interested m the county that
pnéhed to the pMform ^ Co^yhad been tration would be supported. (Hear, hear) he^dd^t have a vote tihera (Oheera)

" SSJXKSÏS “a *• ”*• r»,™.i..Mv t R.1"11JSZSi Ï mSi —« He Chtlleege, .««« W h« *•'

oral election, arid had suhsti- Q that the department of crown bad side to the government,
a «^mutent ballot. la,ds was loosely carried on. To this he good things had come onti The^.cu^

Mr. McKeown gave hie unqnali- 3aid hla opponents or anyone «mid go into tarai policy was a «°™ ’ , „eat
dramatic fin sh | erown Hands office at Fredericton and g0 mto details, but every

Michael M*>m,. art elector present ™etbrough the books. If there could be and rapid and marked “ “
Victoria ward, followed hard en the | found one dollar misappropriated^ or ^rictlW In Kings

county alone some $210,000 worth of dairy 
products albne had been exportedJhst 

TIhc develp-pment of tüie oil wen* 
and the mines of the province had been 
marked, and with such progresaveness he 

the people would support the govem- 
(Applause). He would not treepaffi 

upon the audience, and c.o?ed mth a few 
words of praise for the splendid character 
of the gathering before him,-and of thanks 
for the kindly reception g vm him.

I

F. M. ANDERSONt.

A — Opposition County Candidate Tries to Show
That Administration Has Not Done Well
Fred. M. Anderson, one of the county 

candidates, was the next speaker and got 
a good hearing.

Mr. Andepson began by saying that he 
was a good Liberal, had been a life-long 
Liberal and in all that time he had only 
been Conservative once—when he support- - s f 
ed Mr- Foster in Kings county against The Scaling System.
Colonri Domvilte. Describing the scaling, Mr. Dunn Smd a

In regard to Mr. Dunn’s challenge to competent man goes into every camp, hnos 
anyone to inspect the crown land books, b<)W maQy teams are to work, computes the 
he admitted that he couldn’t accept it, and length of haul, whether up or down nun, 
had no doubt the accounts were a- right; figures the standing timber, whether it is 
still he >v<l spent seven years on the North jptek or scattered, and estimates what the 
Shore working for lumbermen, and he felt operations will be. An account is returned 
sure that they were swindling the govern- t0 the crown lands department, and it the 
ment. He had supported the local govern- sealers’ reports do not come within a few 
ment uD to six months ago, when he had thousand feet of the estimate an mvestiga- 
a change of heart, but he didn’t enlighten tion is held to see wthy the scaler has not 
(his hearers as to the reason of it. | returned hie lumber. (Cheers).

Mr. Anderson rehashed his verenon of Qlth'next Scalers Discharged.

t Kt, ss ssjtr-J “ ti
: 1003 when no one Wanted lumber lanus. since he had taken office. Only last fall
He admitted that during the years 1893- just twice the quàntityretirnedbyarealer 
1S07 hintber was being sold at a lose. had been found, and he was dismissed.

The speaker thought that the dominion Mr. Anderson said, as to the Muskoka 
ballot should be used in local elections. He lands, that the land should not have b-en 
argued that school books were too high sold. Anyone «arid have bought the land, 
^ that they should be published in this and why Should the owners not have the

right, to make all the money they could, 
not that necessity for

y That being so, he asked, was it not 
right that he shouid express his opinion 
in matters of local politics. (Cries of 
yee and no). , . . .

“If you believe Mr- Blair is m eaflr 
neat,” said the speaker, “in the desire 

, . to improve the conditions in this port
Attempt to Prevent Mr. McKeown Having a and this place, 1 say he has every bnsi- 

Hearing) But He wins Out. neas to be here now. (More Cheeps and
_ . „ ... . I more opiposibon outcries).

The speaker desired to kindly criticize j,
the .platform of the Conservative party The Noisy Element Sât Upon, 
in this contest. I “I say to any* man that he has the

A voice—“The opposition party.” 1 right to be here, and in denying him 
Other ones—“No, the Conservative right, you deny him the right of

party.” ... I citizenship.” (Cheers).
ShoW of one or other followed on this “Does he not belong here?

and there was im,mcdiatei> an uproar Here the' noisy element got -to work
from which the voice of ^tr. McKeown again and the uproar became worse than 
was heard: “No, my friends; you can't before—some shouting to have federal 
play that game with me.” politics dropped. . . . ,

The uproar was renewed with cheers I AXcKeown quietly told those who
for the speaker and contra shouts. Mr. 1 were making the" noise that if they want
McKeown asked: “Is there a Liberal in ed to break up the meeting, let it bt
the house who is a metober of th% oppo- | broken up here and now. “If it has
si tion party?” j come to this,” said he, “that in St

Cries of yes. John it is impossible to hold such a
“Then let him stand up,” said the | meeting, letfa understand it- But, man

treatment wifi be accord- 
speakers _aa you are givin, 

(Great cheering" and the oppoai

*°“Yes,” said Mr. Dunn; “and Mr. Ander- 

_ _ _ leaves out all the Gsb^on cut, too. 
The lumber out wae small on the crown 
Jands and -was almost all from private

eon

OPPOSITION TACTICS.i
lands.

Mr. Pugsley and the Fort Kent Dam.
He needn’t worry, continued Mr. Me- 

Keowm, fori the interests of the lumber 
and ilill owners are safe in the govern
ment’s keeping and what are the inter
est» of the tomber and mill owners are 
the interests of the men they employ. 
Further, if this were not enough, some 
days ago, Doctor Pugsley, feeling that his 
.-onneotion with the project was the sub
ject of criticism, sent a letter to the 

incorporators completely withdraw-

■X
4.

*:

i.

other :
ing from if.

So the speaker hoped there would be 
no more apprehension, but he thought it t 
showed the weak and futile reasons urged 
igainat the government policy when the 
opposition had to descend to matters of 
ichood books and the Fort Kent dam-

'
:

)
l

jovemment, on Its Record, Deserves to Be 
Sustained.

The government, on ita record, deserv
ed to ibe sustained. There was not one 
thing in connection with its legislative 
acts, but received the support of the 
house and deserves that of the peopde- 
A government was to do the business of 
the country, to advanœ its beet interests, 
and the present had no reason for not 
receiving the fullest confidence.

Some Things.the Government Has.Done.
Some few years ago the government 

introduced ita agricultural policy and the 
opposition sneered and laughed at it ia 
the house and voted against it. But the 
government, appreciating that agriculture 
was the basis of the progress of the 
country, pushed the work along line* 
whiclh it was believed would bring in
creased prosperity—the raising of wheat, 
the making of butter and cheese and the 
belief of the government had been fully 
sustained. (Applause).

The policy was inaugurated in 1897. In 
that year the cheese exported totalled 
$37,000, while last year, under the estab
lishment of creameries, and the increase 
of facilities the exporta of cheese were 
$188,000. (Applause).

This was solid, substantial progress, ft 
was the highest duty of an administra
tion, the first duty of a government. In 
1897, the butter exports were but $7,000; 
last year they were $158,000. (Cheers.)

These were matters touching the life of 
the country, in which a government 
proves efficiency or inefficiency and when 
the government inaugurated this policy in 
the face of opposition sneers and jeers and 
votes, it proved its knowledge of the af
fairs of the country and its ability to rote. 
(Cheers.)

; HON. A. T. DUNN.? speaker. I you, the same
Out of the great mass of people there I e(j your own

stood up just three, and the first victory I m€-”
of Mr. McKefown over those who sought I ̂ ion silenced),
to disturb his speech was noted with I “Now suppose we get along,” said Mr. 
ringing cheers. , McKeown. “You will remember I stra

in the clamor, Mr. McKeown had | ply started to talk on federal politics m
been asked by Mr. Segee if he were not

and
•was

______ _____ , ___ _ =, . I answer to Mr. Anderson, you were hot
a Conservative candidate in 1890 against | 30 anxious then, apparently, to talk local

politics-” (Applause).
Mr. Anderson and the School Book Canvass.

~ _________ Mr. Anderson had made allusions to
Rourke and Smith, and three Lib- I the school books. “I ask Mr. Anderson, 

clal=i namely, Messrs Alward, Stockton VT anyone, when he says that under au- 
and myself,” and the answer brought re- 0ther administration, school books will be 
newed cheers for the speaker. “What cheaper, to put his finger upon one book 

they today,” he continued, laughing- 1 the charge on which is excessive or un- 
yl’ “Messrs. Stockton and Alward are I reasonably high. It is all very well to 
Conservatives. I got a little tangled up deal in generalities, but lets have par- 
myself, but got out all right, and I want I ticulars.”
to say: Let the horrible example of I jvir. Mcjxcvwju -* -- - ------- ,
Messrs. Stockton and Alward stand in | Sons as honest, upright dealing merqjmn 
front of Mr. Anderson and any who go 
to the Conservative party.” (Cheers).

i the’ government.
“All know,” said the speaker, 

in that election the opposition ticket was 
composed of thre Conservative»—Messrs.
Shaw, 
erals,

"that

are
its.

Mr. McKeown referred to C- Flood &

instead of having attacks made on Messrs. 
Flood, let them be made on the govern
ment. From personal knowledge, he 
could say that Messrs. Flood do not make 
half the profit on the sale of school 
books that they do on an ordinary hook.

Mr. Anderson

McKeown Too Much for Them.
Mr. McKeown had won out, and when 

he resumed there was order. He said 
he wanted a quiet talk on political mat
ters, as they attached themselves to the 
record of the government. He did not 
consider it necessary for opposition men 
to repudiate with such warmth the entry

He saw their contract, 
sought to throw obliquy on the govern
ment for not having the books printed 
here, but if any house in New Bruns
wick is able to print any school book 
now in use, the Flood contract would be 
transferred, because in the contract is a 
condition that the instant a New Bruns
wick firm offers to print the books here, 
the contract can be rescinded on 10 days 
notice. (Cheers).

1 “It, is in Messrs. Flood’s contract and 
when these men make such remarks they 

know what they’re talking

THAT VICTORIA WARD INCIDENT
M. sud it wae a 
t-Aael MriOton. nif
teria ward, roi'oweu na.ru v,. i f0Und one dollar misappropriated or mis- 

)f defamer and stated that he. | ^ent> lhe’d acknowledge that > had done 
^ Mr- McKeown.

the man’s hand. -----
anecifically described the cireum- thBt Governor Snowball, who w as 
911 ap ntated that the voter had en- tensive lumberman, had P?ld ,n

booth with a $8 bill shoved in a stnmpage, while he had shipped 
' *1 omnoeitiim heeler, and an qon.OOO of dee's. This was true so for as

. :n the other hand. Seeing it wdnt, but Mr. Mackay and Mr. McKean, 
*,tîon MM^ 1 t d and knowing th" of St. John, do not pay any atumpage and 

in ^wvnorter. the I «bw shin three times as much as Mr.
the lum- 

! who

I, Nelson L. Rand, of Moncton, in the county of Westmorland and Province 
of New Brunswick, do solemnly declare:—

1. That I was present at the nomination day proceedings in the York Theatre, 
St. John, and heard the accusation made against the Hon. H. A. Mem-eown, on 
of the candidates on the government ticket, that he had at the last election 
Victoria ward, threatened or intimidated Conductor David McQu&me, now de
ceased.

simply don’t 
about.”had taken the wrong- (Cheers).

Mr. Anderson was reported to have said
, an ex- Wheat and- Flour,

They would remember before when Hon. 
H. R. Emmereon inaugurated hie wheat 
policy, great amounts of gold were going 
all the time to the millers of Ontario and 
the United States out of the pockets of 
our people. Were it possible to stand and 
nee this outgo, people would be amazed 
at the appalling eight, and it was the 
work of their puplic men to keep this 
money here. So the government took up 
the matter and put forth the wheat grow
ing idea. Still there were jeers for this. 
Some people had no more constructive 
statesmanship than a squirrel may have. 
(Applause.)

They can only find fault, but can net 
build what would add $1 or put forward 
an idea for advancement of the wealth ' 
of the land. They are born fault tinders 
The duty of public men is to work out. 
lines of advancement and go along three- 
lines with the people behind them, not
withstanding the fault finders. So ho 
would appeal to his hearers to look away 
from the party which simply finds fault 
and go to the party which does some
thing. He spoke this especially to the 
young men. They will see the advance
ment in this constituency which the older 
will not live to see, and he hoped they 
would remember that it was simply be
cause of the efforts, policy and determin
ation of their public men who stood for 
advancement and they would be sorry for 
the opposition who, with honesty of in
tention, perhaps with ideas they consider 
right in their own minds, have not th*

from Mr. Anderson’s Muskoka Bubble Burst.
Mr. Anderson also spoke of what he 

One would

year.

called the Muskoka deal, 
think if a grave injustice had been com
mitted in this, the people of Restigouche 
would be the first) to rise in arms against 
it and we have the spectacle of a member 
of the legislative turning his back on the 
government party and endeavoring to get 
a mate to carry the opposition against 

C. H. LaBiUois and Mr. Me-

felt 2. That Conductor David McQnarrie Stated to me soon after tihe election that ■ 
false, and that the Hon. H- A. McKeown had notmerit.

the statement referred to was 
interfered with him on that occasion in any way.

3. This denial Was made to me on the train, between . ,
as the result of a conversation between us in reference to the etectcn in quration

I make this Solemn declare ton, believing the same to be true and kn ng 
force, virtue and effect as if made under oath, and by vi

N. L. RAND.

, „ —vernme'nt smoporter. the yct they ship three times
T bafT prevented the opposition Snowball. Mr. Snowbad pay,.on the

■d work , , When Mr. Me- ber cut on crown lends, and those
Marner ™ foreed to acknnw- | out for him pay. 

ied«e his mistake, the audience rose
wnld cheers for the «”dld^' I A ram-ass had .been made about

Not content with this dram^’C Le Muskoka lands. His hearers womd
- (-heir vi Han oils remember the bg sale of lands recentiy,

tion gaiwr attempted te down M . - ^ l30 much was put up at
with the exploded foWe that tri ,be,;to of Toronto, bought 400

S-X ou the «âme oraa-n™ Bad attempt Kurveyiug it was found there
^ t„ intimidate Gonducbor Lere 450 mi'es and they paid for tfoe extra
. orr;A ftow Bt re er I ^ Anyone in ihi-s audience could have

OA John B. Armstrong. " bouglht this land instead of the OainpbeJs,
’'the platform, the Hon. Mr. MeKeown ^ ^ wa-. ^ up at auction. The up«t 

ah’e to Pati^fa'ctonlT c^ear ^ prjce on timiber lands vre.s $8 a square
fihe fcc-ufritans dharee. A„rn~t\c mile, and tite second year $4 a mile was

The stormy mating bad thus a d” I ;d. The stnmpage was $1 per ‘^°^aTld-
nnctiwioh. rrhidh left the excited audience pa campbeiis bouglht. hundreds of

L-kH up to the tehert pB* left un-old, became there were
To™ and there i« not the slightest d»o« l . the lumber market being tiien
Sri'the fefliriv rif *• toadied rtate. For five or six yearn
^ ruin the rmratotfon Of tlhe leadnw gov P at $7 0r $8 a thourand, and
fument candidate H,. turned the tide of dcateh ^here _ lends w«me
Misrepresentation and rnrr,,1m* Joiieratora had been carrying Stocks for bet- 
"ti^ bas been the opposition’* tèr prices- (Hear, hear).
Munition in the campaign, and to *atef ^ ^ ,w(w made that the goveirn- 

fair-minded pmple of ttoe oommnmti ^ the cbmpbelte hold tlhe lands
+1,at their qVHiin duty Fes m support of a being forced to cut the percentage
^vLnmJnt Wtost wAich i* arrayed the To thi, he said that in the
^-dv-iem arid Tory intolerance rtf free ^ ^ ifow yea„ in wSttiih tlie»- did not

-a. »»«*»■

man was St. John and Moncton,

And
that it is of the sarnie 
of the Canada Evidence Act, 1893.MILES Ei AGtRwit>l Hon.

Latchey. _
Mr. Anderson had read a telegram from 

Restigouche. He (McKeown) also had 
one and it was that Mr. Mott can’t find 
a running mate, and in the' Reetigoudhe 
nominations he is alone. (Cheers). Ii 
there was one part of the oppose tion ar 
gument which had better be withdrawn, 
one part of the stage on which the cur
tain had better go down, one part of the 
slate across which the sponge should be 
drawn, it is this, and the people show 
complete confidence in the government 
of the day.

Muskoka Chi-grs Answered J

of
micaioner for taking affidavits to be read in the supreme court.

MR. LINTON'S LETTER.

Mr, Anderson’s Running Mate, Quietly Tells 
Why He Is a Candidate.

Miles Agar, Mr. Anderson’s running 
mate in the county, Was- the next speaker.

Mr. Agar raid this was bis entry ™to 
political life, and that it would be a red- 
letter day for him. He thought some one 
else should have run, but he accepted as 
he thought it was time for a change in 
governin' nt. He thought Mr.Uazen a safe 
man to follow, and so Mr. Hazep s plat
form would be his platform.

“If the opposition get into power, said 
Mr. Agar... “labor and capital would work 
in perfect harmony, and there would be 
no more labor disputes.” But Mr. Agar 
didn’t tell the secret that the Whole worm 
is so anxious to know.

He thought the electors dhould not pay 
any attention to the fact that Mr. Raune- 
way was in the flour combine.

Mr. Agar claimed that there was no 
federal issues in the election, but later on 
the dominion government’s case wou.d be 
attended to and they iwould Ibe turned out

To the Editor of The Telegraph:—
As Col. J. R. Armstrong referred to myself in his explanation of the

Mr. McKeown regarding the charge of the latter gentleman having m
conversa

tion with Mr. McKeown regaining une coarge 01 urn b---
timidated the late Conductor McQnarrie on election day in 1899 m „ ,1 
1 wish to state the facts of the matter. I was walking on Union street wjih jhe 
lion. H. A. McKeown. It was some little time 
Colonel Armstrong at the corner

on

... ..................... , after the election, and we met
», _____  of Union "and Germain streets. Mr. McKeown

afterward. I met Colonel Armstrong coming out of Mr. McKrowns office and o 
foassing into the office, Mr. McKaown told me that Colonel Armstrong; hadl JI 
stated to him that he had made inquiries in the case of had
and had satisfied himself there was no truth in the report that Mr. McKeown 1 
Zght to interfere with mm in any way- I afterwards had a «onreraation with 
Conductor McQnarrie, and that gentleman ^ated there was ab^utely no troth^n 
the story that Mr. McKeown had interfered with him on election day in Viet na 
ward or dlsowhcre. T. A. LINTON.

Mr. Agar or Mr Blair.
Mr. Agar says this is not a federal con

test. “I can’t go into federal poStice, 
remarked Mr. McKeown, smilingly, re
ferring to the tumult of a few minutes 
earlier. “Mr. Agar says it isn’t; Mr- 
Blair says it is. I prefer to follow Mr. 
Blair.” (Cheers).

Mr. Agar had spoken of the Fort Kent 
dam, trying to give the' impression that 
Hon. Writ. Pugsley was inimicable to the
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They talked about do party 
was the case of “Walk into my parlor, 
eaid the spider to the fly.” It was George 
E. Foster aiming to get back to capture 
this constituency. 9

Mr. Robertson «spoke of St.‘ John as the 
winter port and quoted Sir Win. Van- 
Home's words that the spout out of which 
flowed the trathe of Canada was too 
small and must be enlarged. It has been 
widened by Hon. Mr. Blair, said the 
speaker—-(hear, hear)—and he urged hifi 
hearers to bear in mind that Conserva
tive note of warning from Winnipeg, that 
statement of Mr. Thorne, the lord high 
chancellor^ the non revoking of the Monc
ton convention, and then say whether or 
not there were politics in the contest. 
“Away with such hypocricy,” said he. 
“Be honest when we meet men in the 
fight.”

He hod yesterday met a man who was 
through all the counties and he predicted 
that at the very most Mr. Hassen would 
have no more than 10 followers, and wae 
St. John to swallow the empty bill oi 
fare of the opposition ? He relied on the 
good judgment in this city and they would 
give the greatest victory ever von by the 
government, for St. John could not ai 
ford to commit suicide. (Cheers.)

Che prwrftot * the >arey irhk
support. (Cheers). *e told * 
they had bt^en in presence

CYnserratives. Save
which would

of Canada and the number of men who 
would have it thought they were prime 
movers in this work would almost form 
a regiment. The first move was made 
by the provincial government, in which 
a grant was made, instigated by a man 
who has been/ maligned here tonight— 
Hon. William Pugs ley—, grant of $2,600, 
of which 81,000 was towards the elevator 
and $1,500 for assisting in the wharves.

Government the Friend of St. John.
The local government was the friend 

of St. John. There had been given $5,000 
towards the last exhibition and not Tees 
than $3,000 had been spent in permanent 
work on the exhibition building, and it 
was fair to say at least $8,000 had been 
given to assist the exhibition here. These 
were not idle charges and8 dreams, but 
living matters before the people, and the 
government shouild not be without con
sideration and sympathy for what they 
have done.

ioogehKîtiYr* wimfty
oal]« for. (Cheers.)
Saved Price of 100v000 Barrels of Flour.

When the wheat policy was introduced, 
little wheat was being grown in New 
Brunswick. Last year there was nearly 
half a million bushels and now we have 
21 roller milk making flour for our use. 
He figured that it meant 100,000 barrels 
of flour and by., this policy there had been 
saved to the people of the province the 
value of those 100,000 barrel* of flour.

That being so, was not the record of 
the government a creditable one? (Cries 
of yes, yes, and no.)

I said that notwithstanding the great 
heart of this constituency beats true to 
the progrès» the government is making, 
there would be thoèe who would find 
fault, and there are eome of them here 
today. 1 accord to those who differ from 
me, the widest làtitude of opinion, but if 
there is anything self-evidènt and conclu- 
mve, and from which there is no escape, 
ifc is that the efforts1 of the local govern
ment' have been wise and statesmanlike 
and should command themselves to all pa
triotic "■* citizens whether Liberal or Con
servative. (Cheers.)
Increase In Dominion Subsidy.

In other particulars the government 
were) pursuing a course which they believ
ed to bè to the interest and advantage of 
the people. All were aware that when 
the confederacy was formed New Brune 
nrick gave up certain taxing rights it had 
and received certain sums in return. As 
time came and more expenditures were 
needed for highway», schools and in other 
ways, it ‘ was felt the subsidy received 
from Ottawa should be increased and New 
Brunswick and the other provinces have 
formulated i platform and laid it before 
the rulers at Ottawa and it has been 
favorably received. In a short time, he 
had every reason to fee] confident, in con
sequence of the movement, the revenues 
of the province would be increased $130. 
000 from this source alone. It would mean 
so much more for roads and bridges and 
educational interests arid other facilities 
for doing business and more grants for 
worthy objects which are continually ’ be
ing brought to the government for sup
port. “<

been a life-long Liberal and he thanked 
the party for selecting k m ns one of the 
candidates in this contest. He requested 
ail h e ttmnde, all his Liberal friends, to 
go to the polls next week and rally 
around the government ticket and give such 
a majority that the opposition would not 
knew !how far they (bail been left behind. 
(Applause).

ing over tfhe face of the earth looking for 
work. Mr. McKeown here remarked that 
no government would receive his support 
that would give a charter to this company.

. The speaker wound up his long harangue 
to almost empty benches, but before «sitting 
down he conceded that the questions that 
have divided partita have disappeared.

aerv&tive leaders Were a wily lot and think 
they can eeduce the laboring man from 
government support. They will pat him 
on the back until election day and pat 
them with the foot after election.
(Cheers.)
Noise Starts Again.

Since the Liberals went into power at 
Ottawa a department of labor had been 
organized.

Then some one shouted to leave federal 
politic* alone and in an instant there was an 
uproar. The chairman appealed for a fair 
hearing for the speaker, but the „ clamor 
and tumult was renewed. Mr. McKeewn 
had smilingly answered questions asked 
him ' and had borne with great patience 
the continued interruptions, but he put, 
his foot down now.

‘T am not going to stand this treatment 
any’ longer,” stud he. “Not a man Here 
but knows that as I meet him I endeavor 
to treat him fairly. I have : lived my life 

.here and although I have had within my 
hand* for many years the sharp two-edged 
instruments, of the law, T have distressed 
no man, and I never sold a> poor man out 
under an! execution. 1 am here as the ac
credited representative of the Liberal 
party in this constituency and I do not, 
propose to be brow-beaten, or to allow 
my party to be insulted through its rep
resentative.”

(At this stage the cheering was tumul
tous and cries of “That’s right, Harry, go 
on, we'll attend to these rowdies,” came 
from all parts of the theatre.)

Taking up Messrs. Hatheway and Mc- 
Inemey’e ]>rograinine Mr. McKeown said 
their fir.-'t plank was “No trusts.” That was 
all right, was sound political doctrine, 
but a few minute» ago he spoke of where 
the labor candidates were taking the labor 
banner. A trust was a combination of 
capital for increasing prices of articles, 
keeping down wages and getting the most 
profit. A trust was j>ossible only under 
a high tariff and the high tariff party in 
Canada if) the Conservative party, and yet 
with “No trusts” on their foreheads the 
labor candidates walk into the high tariff 
party*. They have taken the standard in 
the wrong direction and they can’t be
long to jhe high tariff party and say “No 
trusts.” It showed that the interests of 
labor were not with the Conservative 
party but with the Liberals who formed 
the low tariff party under whose policy
no trust* con’.d exist. His Money in Local Industries.

The second plank, “No taxes on incomes - _ .. . . . , .of «MO Zfd under ” Mr. McKeown dis- ;Mr' Mclneroey was a late arrival m the
5a matter of purely civic politics at>": uMr- Hat'h<fa>' wafl . "P"?"1 “

mdlit would leave the impression that ■»» and the speaker did not
MesWr-Hathcway and Mclnerney were th,n t he had ever put $1 m an industry
running for the common council. (Ap- ™ the cuy. Mr. Maison had a better 
Plause.) If they fail to get. further they ^ht to be a labor candidate. Ot hamse.f 
might slake their thirst of ’ ambition in »r Purdy was backward about speaking 
the quiet chambers of the common council, but he.had Pu“ *l?lte. a, lafe am7\nt of 
but their platform would not find support
there as the council is now constructed. he lost ?4,00U in one, but he was

Mr. McKeown s time was drawing to a ?<* discouraged and it wasn t a. month 
close and he briefly referred to the other L^fore he put money into another M. 
planks, coming down - to the workmen's J°i?n moustij.
compensation act. "The government iJ . menpreended to he labor can-
pledeged.’ ’he said, “to a workmen’s com- Mates, but d.dn t gave labor anything to
pensation act and if Ton don’t take it from do' ,, , ., . . ,
the government where .will you get it? Mf. Purdy sard *e was a country boy 
You can’t get it from the opposition, and and tha governments agr,cultural policy
there is no more danger of the govern- near .h« ‘!eart- Ide tkne" the nee.da
ment going out of power than there is of t1le <’01lntry and that policy covered 
this building falling down at the present g"*» Take the raising of wheat,
■inie ” The government bronght live or six cars
‘ Mr. McKeown closed a strong, vigorous «"heat here to St. John and distributed 
speech amid very hearty applause and “ the counties at net co. t. Wheat
P Ticrino- rw™ growing was taken up. mills wore bonused

** ^ * and hundreds of thousands of dollars were
saved to the country by the raising of our 
own wheat afid the making of our own 
bread. I

The policy of the government was to en
courage all possible industries. There was 
the coal development at Newcastle,Queens 
county. A railroad was being; built to run 
from Chipman to Fredericton and open 
up this great coal field. Already large 
establishments were going np at Newcastle 
and lieyond this was the incoming of 
$1,000,000 American capital in starting a 
big aluminum industry*. Then there was 
the development of oil' in Westmorland. 
XV'hat revenue would come from tiiat. He 
had stock there and wouldn’t sell it. A 
man tried to buy him out recently and 
offered $5 a share. He wouldn't sell and 
when the other saw this he said the shares 

worth $3.50. A big output of oi1 
meant we would get our own oil instead 
of paying for it outside.

Mr. Purdy said he had been a represen
tative of St. John at Fredericton for four 
years, not to his own financial interests, 
because lie had taken time from his busi
ness for politic'. He had been around the 
city and knew the feeling prettP well and 

confident of the return of the govern
ment on the- 28th. He had not time to 
ask every man personally for his vote but 
if elected he would work for the city"6 
beat interests. The administration was 
sure to be carried throughout the province 
and St. John wants to be in with the 
government. (Applause.) The Liberal 
candidates were in to win and on the 
28tli he would lie pleased to see the great 
est government majority given in a long 
time. (Applause.)

Knee. It

great men of the
they laid down one den 
advance the interests of the community 
a particle ? No. TfieyVe found &u.t 
and the smaller the mind the more crit
ically are they able to find Éatik.

“Deliver me in the housotiold, -i*
speaker "from the fault) finding member 
and in* the political household may w* 

from the leu-lerahip of the

I»

D. J. PURDY, M. P. P. «
JOHN E. WILSONI

A Sound Business-like Address by a Man 
Whose 1/ tercsts Are Bound Up in ^the 
City,
Mr. Purdy, who was given a fine recep

tion, made a good speech, which had a 
tone of confidence in the future of St. 
John. He had been a member of the 
legislature for four year* and during that 
time thought he had done the best he 
could for St. John and New Brunswick. 
(Applause.) St. John was near to bis 
heart and lie would like to do the best 
he could for the place he lived in.

Much had been ««id about the local ad
ministration. Jt had beeii hi* privilege 
to attend t-essicra of the public accounts 
committee upon which sat two shrewd 
business men of the opposition—^Messrs. 
Humphrey and Melaneon. Every bill had 
been «scrutinized and if there were any 
explanations wanted these were given by 
heads of departments. All the account* 
were passed and that all the committee 
were satisfied for they* signed the report 
that all was correct and nothing was done.

Much had been said about extravagant 
government, but without cause. He had 
voted against the government when he 
thought; a bill was not in the interests of 
the province and he would vote against 
the government again on any measure he 
thought against those interests. He was 
no tame follower of any government, but 
he is their supporter in every measure he 
thinks for the bet»t interests of the coun
try. (Rear, hear.)

He had done to the best of his ability 
in the houe'e and expected to. be there 
again next session. (Applause.)

A* to the labor candidates, Mr. Purdy 
thought the labor party had a perfect 
tight to bring can did at cv* out and should 
be respected. But he thought they should 
have sclctced men who have business in
terests in St, John. (Cheers.)

be delivered 
fault-finding men.Renew» General Charges Against the Gov

ernment — School Books His Principal 
Theme. Answers Criticisms.

criticisms had been made which 
tto refer to. Some

* M(. Wilson was the next speaker «and 
got a good reception, the house being 
again filled with a large aldience. The 
s}>enker claimed that he wan not a party 
candidate. He thought the government 
was too extravagant. Tiiat the roller mill 
policy of tlie government was a great 
waste of money. He was very glad that 
Mr. McKeown was interrupted by the
diem-e When he elated that this wa« a 0ne mentor in the financial world tells 
party contest He charged that Mr, Pug* ft. stor o£ ^ govenmeat-the price
ley draws sÿ.OOO a year and «te m lue fw whkh they lmve ^ the province
"flare doinj> notlung hmidu. If it was a. rotten government

Mr \\ ikon «ud that «.hool hooka were finanda3y and waa 0«r-ea=pendang its
too high here and to back up hia etole- ^ 1<)an issued at
ment the Kiieaker produced a small book * .. ^ , , a . -that he said cost five cents here and some- U'ree l>er cent, and sold at £Kt, the h^hert 
where eke the same book could be bought ever pa«l 1er provincial bonds mCbnada? 
for four cents. He claimed that no one . A financier does not care on "techsde 
si,ould have a profit on school books. ;s thç gm-ernment-Uberal _or Conserva- 

Mr. Wih*on concluded that the ecliool tn’e °°^s into it and _sa> s.
bookfi should be printed in this province, t:lke security because I know i s
but he didn’t name any one willing to absolutely fcaie. (Applause), 
undertake the work. The opposition, he A.& to t.ie L:istem Kxtension claim of 
claimed, had 6 platform and he discussed $275,000. \\ here should it go if it was
it at some length. * not to- be e.'ppCnded. He wished he

Mr. Wileon wae given a patient .hearing could control $5,000,000 and he could find 
by the audience. place for it in St. John harbor and works

throughout New Brunswick.
“There is ft spirit in this young Can

ada, In New, Brunswick and St. John 
that1 is soaring up and it’s not going to 
Vis-ten to anything that has no hfe or 
liope for the future.” If the opposition 
had comifl with an absolute policy as to 
wfhat they wcr> going to do, if he 
thought it was better tlion that of the 
government, and St. John wouM suffer 
by return of the government, he would 
assist in making the change. But there 
was no ground for sufli a change. (Ap
plause) .

Veiy important work was going on. 
There was the development of the coal 

at Grand Lake district?. There was

Some
it seemed not unwise

gather,” said Mr. McKcrnrn, ‘ among the 
indkisments whether he charged the 

with beùig an accessory to 
(Cheers and kuigh" 

reason-

many
government 
the tan yard gang, 
ter. “In the rvalue of all that h 
able and seasonable, what has that to do 
with the political issues of the day, and 
vet Mr. Frank Hatheway would put him- 
seA forward as a statesman of some1 am
bition, to represent the great constitu
ency of St. John.

Mr. McKeown said that in the discur- 
sion of the matters befoi’e lom, as time 
was limited, he would touch sharply on 
aU with which faults had been found and 
which deserved attention.

A« to a compulsory education law, “t 
will give you my opinion as to a com
pulsory education law- I want to say 
right Itéré that in my judgment the peo
ple of New Brunswick are not in favor 
of a compulsory education law. I am 
orepared to dio and to advocate what 
Vve done licfore the board of education, 
of which I am a member, that a law may 
be passed giving to the tins tees in the 
sdlioo.1 districts—taking St. John as a 
-ieliool district - power to put compulsory 
education in power if they wish to d# 
so.” (Hear, hear).

Many linings, he said, loolce<l theoroti- 
eally well, but there may be something 
different at the root. When compulsory 
education was talked of in the counties 
the people in many strongly protested. 
They objected tiiat. the boys at certain 
times and between certain ages should 
be taken from light farm work- They 
oouildn’t afford to take them and he 
said, as one who has the knowledge of 
the desires oi the people, that he wouTd 
^avor that a compulsory law be passed 
and the trustees in different districts be 
allowed to say whether it shall be en
forced or not. (Applause).

Mr. Hatheway sj>eaks concerning the 
school books and compares thetm with 
those of Norn Scotia. The books are not 
tho same, said Mr. McKeown, 
compare different things? He had ex
amined the books and could say» those of 
New Brunswick were ahead of those of 
Nova Scotia. (Applause and hear, hear).

Mir. Hathaway had said the geography 
costs 60 cents in No vu Scotia and 80 cent* 
in Near Brunswick, but he didn’t »iy 
that they had in Nova Scotia two geog
raphies—one for the lower grade, costing 
30 cents, and one for the higher /grade. 
It was all very wdll for Mr. Hatheway 
to say these things, but the truth shows 
how much reaZity there is in them.

»
Sound Financial Position.au-

■

W. F. HATHEWAY,
“ru The Last of the Conget vatives to Address 

the Audience-TheTanyard Ging an Issue.
Mr. Hatheway was the last of the Con 

servatives to . address the meeting. He 
commenced by telling the Liberak what 
fine people they were, but aa for himseli 
he had no politics. He cliargetl that a 
“great morning daily,” as he termed The 
Telegraph, had charged that he valued 
hie leasehold lot in Carleton at $15,000. 
and H was a fake statement. Several 
people in the audience here inquired how 
•much he did ask the city for it. He eaid 
he only a.sked $25,000 if or the property, 
but the arbitrators- thought that waa $20. 
000 too much and awarded him $5,000, 
w’hich he accepted. He claimed he only 
made $3,000 on this speculation. Mr. 
Hatheway was a great admirer of the 
Globe) for the way it waa advocating their 
cause.

The speaker confessed that George 
Robertson had done everything poesdblt 
for the city of St. John and should have 
credit for it. Mr. Purdy hud ako done 
things for which he admired him.

The speaker then took up the immigra 
tion book of the government and criti 
cised it. He objected to statements in it, 
that farmer» had to feed their cattle seven 
months in the year. He was somewhat of 
a farmer himself and knew* that six 
months was aa outside limit for cattle to 
be off the pasture. Me also objected tc 
the statement that there were two fresh 
eta on the St. John River each year- 
spring and fall—covering the marshes and 
intervals. He claimed that the fall freen 
eta did not cover 
marshes.
with interest by St. John River farmers, 
who, on
their haystacks and barns carried away 
by fall freshets.)

Mr. Hatheway ako objected to the 
geological terms used in the immigration 
book.

The speaker blamed the government 
for the accident on the Central Railway 
last year.

The state of affairs in St. John public 
■hospital as revealed by the royal 
mission, was also charged agaimst the gov 
ernment.

Mr. Hatheway commended the dairy 
policy of the government and «*aid they 
had carried it out well. He thought that 
the Carleton county butter had been a 
little off flavor lately*, but he made no 
direct charge that the government waa re
sponsible for that state of affaire. ,

The wheat raising and flour mill policy 
of the government met with his approval. 
He thought the legislation in regard to 
developing the coal and oil deposits of 
the province was not in the interest of 
the people. He charged that the1 Canada 
Goal & Railway Company was composed of 
four or five lawyers in. this city, but upon 
being pressed by several gentlemen in the 
audience to name them he said he didn’t 
know who they were. He said that the 
foundation of a great oil monopoly had 
been laid when a charter was given to 
the N. B. Petroleum Company.

Mr. Hatheway ridiculed the dry dock 
project. vSaid the dock would be too email 
Only 650 feet long, whereas there were 
building now steamers 700 feet long.

Mr. Hat lie way thought that free echoo! 
books should be furnished but probably 
Mr. Hazen would be able to carry that 
out when he came in power.

The speaker then turned his attention 
to the Workmen’s Compensation Act, but 
Messrs. McKeown and Robertson both as 
sured him that the act would be passed 
next session, <is 'they promised to do. Mr. 
Hatheway practically charged that the 
.Doherty murder was at the government’* 
door, because they didn’t I>as9 a compul 
eory education bill.

The speaker then started in on the Fort 
Kent dam iniquity, but some indifferent 
person a^-ked him what was the profit on 
a barrel of Eagle flour and this question 
seemed to divert* Mr. Huthewayk mind 
prom his subject and lie closed liis ad
dress.

h

GEO. ROBERTSON, M. P. P.
I

Has to Fight, Ton, But Wins the Hearing 
That Was His Right—A Speech Full of 
Hrpe for the Future.
lit1 being ti o’clock many of the andfr 

enve left for supper, but a good crowd 
remained and they gave Mr. Robertson 
a ltearty greeting. He appreciated the 
fact that so many bad shown such inter
est in the discussions as to remain with
out the cuHtioanary refreshment.

“What about the one-eyed steer?” some 
humorist asked.

“I would say to that young man,” said 
Mr. Robertson, “that lie ought to be 
ashamed. I’m not one come here in the 
last two or three years and such remarks 
are not going to disturb me.”

The lord high chancellor of the Con- 
servative party, Mr. Thorne, continued 
Mr. Robertson, knew on what lines this 
election was being earned on. Long be
fore Mr. Blair came into the contest, the 
leader of the Conservative parity said at 
Winnipeg that all eyes were turned to 
the New Brunswick election for a de
feat of the government; there meant the 
beginning of the downfall of the Liberal 
party in Canada.

Candidate John E. Wilson here inter
rupted to say Mr. Thorne denied that, 
but was met with the rep?y that Mr. 
Thorne couldn’t deny it. It appeared in 
a press interview.

Mr. Thorne «aid < “if you strike down 
the government ôf New Brunswick you’ll 
strike down the right arm of Andrew G- 
Biair,” “arid I’ll tell you,” said Mr. Rob
ertson, “the Moncton convention resolu
tions have never been revoked and the 
men on the opposition ticket under those 
resolutions are of the Liberal-Conserva
tive party.” (Applause), 
such hyjKxn’isy, .said he. “ 
uridca* their true colors on whatever ticket 
they are ”

The speaker left the Conservative party 
11 years ago when that party was at the 
height of its lyrosperitv.

Here some interrupters came and the 
sheriff arose to call order.

Continuing, Mr. Robertson asked that 
if the gentlemen of a St. John audience 
cou’d not agree they should be manly 
and fair enough* to listen to opinions. 
Mr. Mclnerney had spoken and was lis
tened to without a word of interruption. 
Was it because' he (Robertson) was strik
ing home and telling some impalaitable 
truths? They should take these things 
like men. (Cheers).

To Mr. Wilson he said: “Don’t make 
any mistake as to where you are. 
contest is clear cut and will be clearly 
defined on the 28th.
Local Financial Affairs.

Charges had been made and would l>e 
repeated. But Messrs. Humphrey and 
Meianson, of the opposition, had signed 
a report declaring all the government 
transactions correct- Was not a state
ment from a committee like that of more 
weight than these idle charges brought 
against tllie government during a ]>oliti- 
cal conte.st? iSome people spoke of extra
ordinary expenditures last year. Wasn’t 
there good reason for it? There were) 
the freshets. . The.-government had some 
3,000 bridges to care for, and the «speaker 
took occasion to pay a tribute to the* 
chief commissioner of public works. Hon. 
C. If. LaBillois. There had not been n 
shadow of suspicion upon his integrity, 
honesty and oipa<city. He was an honor 
to the race to which lie belonged,, not 
on'y in New Brunswick, but Quebec, 
and throughout the maritime provinces, 
and his name stood for truth, ability arid 
thoroughness in carrying out the work of 
his office.
fhe Royal Visit

There had been very large extraordi
nary expenditures <>n account of the 
smallpox scourge—the government had to 
help pay the expenses of fighting the 
disease. There were very large extraordi
nary expenditures, too, because of the 
Royal vi-sit.

lie thought lie possibly might hear the 
^ound of a siieech made by a friend who 
urged a bill that no member receive re
muneration from the government- Tins 
friend likelj* had -him '(Robertson) in 
hand. The facts were that the govern
ment, had it in their power to have the 
capital the scene of the royal visit, but 
it anus held here and the universal feel
ing was tii ere should be a reception 
worthy of Hie heir of the great British 
Empire. (Hear, hear).

The premier ariked the speaker to take 
charge of the arrangements and he re
plied that ’he would on condition that an 
order-: 11 - council be passed that no one. 
not oven a member of the government, 
could order expenditure of five cents 
without his authority, 
charge and he was given the power and 
St. 1 tlciuj citizens [Avould remember the 
bringing here of tipops, the- uxirk on the 
exhibition huildint7»,' in sl>m*U. some $25.030 
or $26.000 was spent, and practically ea-erv 
dollar among ibe workmen, eaylymen. and 
altopkccpicrs .ol’.St. John. iCheprs). . ...

We rierr »lt proud of- the. winter port
J .1 .... " i- ■
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The Fitherlet Award.,
Twenty years ago there wa« an arbitra

tion between the United States and Can 
ada as to the inshore fisheries of the 
eountrv. The people# of the United Slate»' 
had been encroaching on the fishery right.6 
of the Canadian people and the result was 
an award of $6,000,000 to Canada. Thif 
was put into the dominion treasury and 
there was not much thought then as tc 
whether or not it might belong to the 
provinces.

areas
reported to lie enough coal there to last 
the province 100 years at least. A rail
way was being built, 
reality, and so at every point you . find 
the government energetic, determined 
and able business men-

ansi

It was work in
[■

Party Agafctt Party .
If there ^*ere no federal .politics in this 

contest, woiffd they have attacked the 
premier? No. The secret was they 
wanted to get back at the public crib. 
As to the oil development in Westmor
land lie' said, only on Friday he had 
been speaking to Hon. H. R. Bmmerson 
about it and he said he was about clos
ing with a great financial firm in tlhe 
United States for building refineries at 
Memraimoook. The time of experiment 
liad gone by and this was one of the inr 
dustries we could look to.

He would pass over the agricultural 
policy, the improvement of st<K’k and 
timber lands and speak of St. John. He 
wom'd ask any gentleman in the city 
who has approached the government in 
the past few years if he had not been 
met in a kindly, business-like way, and 
if St. John’s requests were not acted 
upon.

As to the labor candidate^. When 
Mclnerney and Hatheway tried 

to give the impreseidn that the govern
ment is inimicable to the interests of 
laboring men in St. John thej* are inac
curate. He asked if Measm. Mclnerney 
and Hatheway were bettet friends of the 
laboring man than lie is.

Mr. Robertson took up the employes’ 
liability act and showed that the govern
ment is working there in the laboring 
man’s interests. The honest reason why 
the act didn’t go through last session 
was that employers of labor desired to lx; 
heard in objection to the bill and it was 
an important change in the laiv; also a 
committee of both sides of the house re
commended tiiat it stand till next mission.

Why
Attorney-General Pugsley's Good Work,

People, say the attorney geenral charges 
too high in his bills, hut not a Conserva
tive in the place, wanting the best possible 
legal advice, but would1 go to the attorney 
general at least as quickly as to any other 

■ lawyer. The money having been paid in
to the dominion treasury and the pi-ivy 
council deciding these fisheries belonged 

-to the provinces, the attorney general said 
he believed the province could get its 
proportion. It pays to have a good at
torney general. (Applause.) »

The result was that New BrunswickV 
claim waq placed at Ottawa and the of 
tidals of the law department recognize 
its justice. It will go to the supreme 
court and not a lawyer in New'Brunswick, 
understanding the case, but knows the 
award will be paid find it means about 
$2,000,000 for New firunswick.

Some say this was for paying bounties 
to the fishermen. So it was. The fisher
men of New •Brnnswick received , about 
813,000 from the dominion government. 
IWith this 82,000,000 it will be possible to 
secure $80,000 a year by placing it at 4 
per cent, at Ottawa. With this $60,000, 
the fishermen can.receive tlieir $15,000 and 
•ome $05,000 or $70.006 will be added tc 
the revenue of the province yearly.

As far as th.e government’s policy along 
these lines was concerned he did not 
think there was an,elector in St. John, 
driving away narrow political bias, who 
did not think the government had dont 
right. (Cheers.)

He need hardly allude to the fact that 
last year, after years of patient effort, the 
government had compelled the dominion 
to pay New Brunswick the Eastern l'> 
a era-ton claim of $275,000 and the effortr 
of the government along these financial 
lines in the interests of advancement de 
served the support of the people of this 
constituency.
The Labor Candidates' Platform,

the intervals and 
(This statement will be read

different occasions, have had

Oil Development.
Mr. Hathaway spoke of .the oil develop

ment in Westmorland and rather inti
mated there was danger of a monopoly. 
K the speaker were to go into the de
velopment it would take all his time, 
suffice it to sa 3-, that by the policy of 
the government these oil wells were be- 
:ng devehqwd and a charter was given 
the company under the conditions that 
the company would in five years spend 
$100,000 (n developing the oil fields, and 
so well are they being developed that 
capitalists are putting money in and 
tor every 10 gallons pumped out, tlhe 
value of one gallon goes into the trea
sury of New Brunswick- (Cheers).

Hoesn t it seem there is no groun'’ 
to attack that policy ?”

Here some one cried “no.”
“It is easy to find fault,” p 

MoKi-ojwn, ‘ihrut it’s not so ea 
ahead knd work out the (level- 
what i-iehes are in the provi- 
should happen that oil is foi 
Ing quantities our revenue 
materially increased, property 
crease m value, and this woul 
the wealthiest spots on the 1 
North America.”

GEORGE V. MclNERNEY.
com-

Oratorical Power* of New Candidate Dis
played in an Hour’s Speech-

Mr. Mclnerney was Iboi^teronsly received 
by a few in different pail» of tibe house.
The speaker was jocular in hits r:ana.iibs at 
time*; but was qtiite serious whvn he tried 
to explain his conduct in toe Weldon let
ter -matter. He ea-id he had Ibeen treated 
i>eyond his deserts by the people of St.
John, for he Was only a ■ttranger to them 
until a ^hort time ago, but he again ail 
iuded to the fact that one more Mclnerney 
!iad it>een added to the pop/ulation since tlhe 
speaker had arrived in town.

Mr. Mclnerney said he 3iad b^en a tar
get for many attacks and likened himseli 
to King Lear. He then launched at length 
nto how he got the labor party nomina
tion. He claimed he hlad been offered the 
nomination by three men, who came to hi a 
office, but he told them he wouldn’t think 
of running on the labor ticket without he 
got the Conservât ve nomination too. IT 
"oi tvoted Mr. MuHin in the labor conven 
tion. and that’s the reason Mr. Mullin 
didn’t g6* the nomination.

Mr. Mclnerney then entered into a dis 
cussion of the euvoloyers’ liability act, and 
dlaimed Messrs. Tweed e and Pugsle>* had 

He dtidred in the kindliest way, with ^ro^en tlieir pledges in regard to posing 
atwenee of feeling and complete opener the i)iU- He ^,4 a tribute to George Bob 
of mind, to devote a few obeen-atious to erfc3on.g integrity and worth, btft, as Mr. 
tho^e of the opposition ticket. Robertson came from Kent county’, like

Measrs. Hatheway and Mclnerney ha uimseh", he couldn’t hel’p being a good man. 
pot forward a platform purporting to be ^ ridjau]ed ^ doeU proj_.,-t.
,l I’ohcy on which they appealed to the The s^ker admitte<, that D. j. Purdy 
people There was not a public man in independent member at the legie-
Nenv Brujmwick who would deny the com- £ charged that Mr. Purdy had

i “ a/ CderiX. ^dthat ^tion at freterteton aa »,t
The labor element had a perfect right to ^eded. M,r- d<urd:v ™ on hls.feet la “ 
take «tepe to advance their interests o: '“tofit and denied mak.ng tudh a state, 
to digiiifv the jwsition tiiev already held ^nt, and Mr Mclnerney was compelled 
in the community. to withdraw the charge.

The trades and labor eoimeil saw fit to Mr. Mclnerney had great praise for the 
nominate men-re=pectable and praise Globe in its opposition to the Liberal can- 
wortliy citizens—for -this constituency in did'ates, and wondered what Me.-wrs. 
the interest* of labor. But what are they Smith, Anglin and Burpee would think if 
doing in the Conservative camp? If . it tfhev could come hnck and see the changes 
were dot for this jrolicy and acte of the that had happened since their decease, 
present administration the laboring roan. Mr. Mclnerney flattered himself by say 
[would not have a vote, at all. (Applause.) ng that Hon. Mr. Blair was afraid of the 

He verily believed that if the meaning -peaker’s re-entry into public life, and that 
tof the movement hard been laid before the ,vas the reason the minister of railways 
laborers of the city at" the outset, they was in this contest.
never would have, allowed their candi The speaker claimed that he had been 
dates to go on the Conservative ticket slandered in regard to tlhe Weldon letter,
If they had put candidates lietween the qnd said'it wasn't a private letter, but
partie» they could have elected, them that Mr. Weldon intended it for publ.ca-
easily. ... „ , tion. Mr. Mclnerney whe careful not to

It was a ridiculous idea for these two r,rodace the letter or a copy- of it to back 
men to attempt to take the banner around .jp his statement. Tlie speaker admitted 
which clustered so many men of honor, he was a Liberal in 1891. but. had ex,pwi- 
brawn and «anew, froirf.which when dan- ent,eii a change of '.heart since then, 
per threatened so -many men leapt to the >tr Jfelncrney then rehashed the 
support of the : country, and. take this cj,aT^es of extravagance against tlie gov- 
banner among’ iieople who had never done ernment> but. tlhe a/udience didn’t care to 
anything for labor m all the 18 .years Hgten ^ ,,is story, as at tins juncture the 
they were in power at Ottawa, while at buiMj , to empty and the speaker 
aikedencton they never put a law on the had a tijm au4jence ï<>r ti,e. rest of his 
Statute books to help the laboring man.

4<Cheere.) • He claimed the gov^mment had increased
During- the years when the Conserva ^ ddbt^,)m $759,000 in 18», to

fere party ■ was m power, he addc<^ a, mord than $3,000,000 in 1892. bad nm into- 
had the government done to pve arotlc t, debt ■ow$SOOi0on in 1801. He «.id Doctor.
era). cam“*in stork had been plentiful* '^ey had not eondueted a ease in the 
During the administration of.the presentr mpieme'court m a ymi. 
local government a law had been passed. -Mr. Mnineruey elaamed that the H.alrfax 
which prevented the workman in the fishery award money didn t belong to this 
lumber woods being cheated of his wages, province, and he wanted the dominion gov- 
(AppAuee.) A lien law had been passed, eroniept to retain the money, 
ivnd Hy -it tbe^- carpenter hnd magon, who The speaker afl.m-tcecl that the income 
woikZon a house, caiinb.t.;be ideated .if «f the ÿrovmee ot present was too small 
ithe otootractor leaves and Joes not pay for Ü» needs.
hi» wage». (Applause.) Mr* Mclnerney turned to tlie duw*ter

And yet they would take the standard that would befall tVycity if the Fort Kent 
tof labor over to the Gonsorvative party, dwm project went, fhrouga- He paid - 
Œbep yere in curious company. The Con* body -would be out of a job and wander-

jf : 1

Away with 
Let men stand

Mr. Ilazen’h supporter, Mr. Meianson, op
posed the bill and insisted on its lx-ing 
held over. Mr. Robertson, in this connec
tion, npoke of the danger of unwise legis
lation along these lines and instanced the 
conditions in Australia. There were high
er pcKwers than the parliament in tlie Brit
ish Empire, the eternal principles of jfis- 
tic-e, the foundation of the principles 
which will bring together hand in hand, 
capital and labor.

Some one had asked about the one-

wx>

The
was

:

1 Hospital, and Deaf and Dumb
The speaker next took up 

that the improvements sugge 
aotpitlal commi'kiion (had not b- 
out. He did not understand h(
-rumen t Was to bilame in that in 
oospiral waa practically under 
the common council. The govern 
a certain amount of money tm 
maintenance, but be was not re 
admit,—there might be something . 
in favor of the principle—but he wil 
ready to admit to ita fullest exterit, 
-oause the administration miay aid an insu 

.tution, the ttbso.ute liability ctf a govern 
ment as to the condition of affairs wide1 
■nay arise. It mipjht be wise in 
staneea to keep an overs,eh t. but mn.111 
deserving objects in the province wouSd not 
take a grant, under such conditions.

“Take the Boys’ Industrial Home ttt Sti
ver Fails. Does the fact that a small grant 
is given make the government responsible 
for dihe conduct of that institution. I 
think that a strange doctrine. The «jirtfhori- 
ties would repudiate, goi-ernment control,”

As to the deaf and dumb inquiry, he 
afUed if W. F- Hatheway intendeil t> 
mean that the gto-ernment condoned the 
offences there. Did he not knenv that a 
news]Viper very close to the government 
and the strong rigli't a ran of the govern
ment in the i^ress exposed the conditions 
and made the Charges. He gon-e credit to 
,T. Harvey Broivn. (Applause). He know 
no man who did a better service to tho 
country than Mr. 'Brown had done, end 
When this thing was mtioted and -(then the 
government went to the directors and 
superintendent of the mditu'tion, 'they 
pletely denied the statements. The govern
ing board contained the names of reput
able citizens of Fredericton, and 
could k
until bot^sides irid been heard.

The dharges were proven and some who 
were loudest in condemnation of those who 
pressed the charges began to talk of de'ay 
in prosecuting. He ivould say that before 
48 hours, indictments were drawn and the 
government deseive» no condemnation. 
(Aiffpîaiise).

Mr. Hatheway spoke of e<fhoo\ ]>ooka. “I 
t'oM 'Trim tlii-s afternon tiiat in

eyed steer, lie would «ay he had been 
on a very important commission and did 
a good deal of work. He was not under 
pay of the dominion or any other gov
ernment;, he pleasantly said, so they 
needn’t worry.WM. SHAW !
The Dry Dock.

He’d of the Oppisition Ticket, Takes Up 
Statements if Government Speakers.

Mr. Shaw was given a good reception on 
coming forward.

He immediately launched into a con ' 
damnation of the government’s agricul
tural policy. I!e was not in sympathy 
with it and thought two or three roller 
mills would be better than 20.

Mr. Shaw a>o had a whack at the Fort 
Kent dam project.

The speaker confessed that he had been 
unable to advance the interests of bin 
friends any while in the legislature be
cause he had always been in opixxsition 
to the government and consequently he 
had no influence. z

Mr. Shaw charged that the government 
had done nothing for St. John but if thej 
would only put the Conservatives in pow 
er something would be done for the city. 
Mr. Shaw didn’t state what.

Tho speaker charged the government 
with all sorts of extravagance hut he was 
careful not to particularize. Mr. Shaw 
s]>oke only a few minutes but he received 
a respectful hearing.

He regretted to speak of himself but he 
asked how many years was it since the 
laboring man had one of two things to 
do—«*et idle all winter getting into debt, 
or go to some American port for work. 
He asked them to think of this and of a 
question which arose today for there is 
labor to light over now; there was none 
then.

The city did him the honor to put him 
in a position of power and the common 
council stood by him and he stood by the 
people. (Applause.)

Five years ago 111 went to the council 
with the dock proposition and told hi.® 
strong belief in the possibility of building 
the dock with aid of city, local, dominion 
and imperial governments, form a com 
pany to finance the project and place St 
John where she aught to be. He recount 
cd his endeavors in Canada and in England 
and despite difficulties did not give up, 
and never will give it up. (Applause.)

it was not a question of hope now, but 
absolute surety the dock would go on. 
And It will be the largest dock, with one 
exception, in America. It will take in a 
vesel 100 feet longer than any ship that 
ever wa^ in St. John and will he so built 
that it can be lengthened. (Applause.) 

♦ Were not these things more important 
than mere talk, such as has been heard 
here? (Applause.) He told how Colling- 
wood (Out.), a place shut in by ice for 
ii.e months in a year, had a dock, was 
launching steeli ships up to 5,000 tons and 
had 700 skilled men at work. Lately the 
Cramps had taken an interest in it.

As to the canvasses against the govern
ment, lie would say that unless a man has 
a direct proposition to make bettor con
dition^, to give employment, to make the 
father see his son’s condition lettered, he 
would ' say that man should ho}d his 

: tonguc. He had to stand or fall bv his 
record and so had every man on the 
ticket.

•. —To t-Jut ftgufig ipcn he urged tlui t - they 
think Carefully rover, the questions,;; thep

some it)

MR. McKEOWN REPLIES.

Another Battle for the Brilliant Représenta- 
live—A Dramatic Climax to the MeetingI
Rising to reply, Hon. Mr. McKeown 

cheered to the echo. He said he had
enjoyed listening and taking part in the 
nomi nat i on proceedings, 
him to make the closing observations. 
All that was said had been in such good 
spirit and good taste that he would l>e 
careful to say notir’ng t hait would mar 
the procedure. k

It was to be his duty to pick up some 
of the threads dnopjied by the gentlemen 
of the opposition and reply to what he 
thought necessary as a member of the ad
ministration. In his first speech, amid 
a little c'amor, lie must say, he spoke 
of the Fort Kent dam, and thought sure
ly there would be nothing more heard 
of that after the statements he had 
made. Why, for goodness sake did Mr. 
Hatheway again call uip that ghost Ike 
the witch of Endor? (Laughter). Why 
did he go to that corpse and, by a 
of passes, seek to infuse life into that 
dead issue? 
things to occupy them along the lines of 
developing the çity. Tlie speaker- would 
have been more impressed with the 
duck of the apposition here today if they 
had laid some definite scheme, some line 
of operations by whidi the iutevesra here 
vill be bui.'t up.

That’s the bus-mess of the statesman, 
and ’ the party. which 
thiitgs and infuses 
fhe year^ to come into the things of

It had fallen to

EDWARD LANTALUM. no one
how the changes would l-enult

The New Candidate Given a Big Reception 
—Promises Work If Elected.

Hforty applause and (kcers giedte<l Mr. 
Lauhahim a.- lie aroffc to «“peak. He ex- 
pres-ed tirinks for the kind manner in 
which he was 3*eeeived. JTo did not expect 
to ima-ke. a but he Quid worked hard
all his life, and what he looked in sjx-ak- 
iug he hoped to make up in looking after 
the interests of the city. All utnew h'i5 
reccrd at the common council board, and 
at Fredericton" he would do the rtwme as he 
had done when an alderman. (Hear, hear).

Afr*to the Working rnen, no one would
waa a

series

AX ere there not enough

I
He assumed

ever>* con
tract was a proviso for handing the work 
to a Nctt Brainmrvk printer as soon as one 
(Would undertake and do it.” He ertiallemged 
^Ir. Hatihemny to name one New Bruns 
iriok firm Vho could print ttie bo-lri.

cries far Mr. Hatlhewny to
to*.» 'Up,” His i-eply >pae that

takes hold of 
tiic spirit ofd»o rpipiv for them titan he, for he 

■'working- ('AppWVti .He hud
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MB. BLAIR AND MB. HAZEN
MEET ON THE HUSTINGS.

vu estimated to be Mrger than ever eeen 
at nomination in this county.

Both parties turned put strong and the 
scene in and around 4» court house was 
of the liveliest. ,

A special train was run from Moncton, 
which sent large delegations of Liberal 
supporters. The Liberals nominated Hon.
C. W. Bobinson, A. B. Copp, C. M. Legere 
and Frank Sweeney, while the opposition 
nominated W. F. Humphrey, O. M. Mel- 
anson, Frank B. Black and P.G. Mahoney.

Sheriff McQueen presided at, the speech 
making in the court house. The house
was packed and would not begin to hold . „ ...»the crowd. Fredericton, Fdb. 21 — (Special) — The be interpreted as a polite Challenge, and

The candidates "spoke for 20 minutes I nomination proceedings in Sunbury today .^t the boast might be made that he had 
each and Mr. Robinson had 15 minutes to l ere very interesting, more so than usual, l{eMed to gontfromt Mr. Eayn, he had

pronounced in fcvpr Of the government The proceedings passed off orderly al- e^tJ^^Nerytitiiig paraed^ smoothly, eoncluded at some inconvenience to avail 
^ndadate*. ' though at times were enlivened by slight ^ waa no dfoturbance of any kind, himself of the opportunity of attending.

The success of the whole Liberal ticket interruptions. _________ |Mr. Glaaier and Mr. Hazen were wmmat- He took up Mr. Hazen’s attack upon the
certain, and the hopes of the oppoai- I cd by the Oonaervatives; Bany Harrison 1<>oal government, and very plainly showed

tion are going down. ALBERT COUNTY. and Dodtor Peake by the Liberate. thialt there was another side to each of
. . , 4onet,^ed to uemêt _____ I Mr. Glasier was the first speaker, and lthe6e He thought it whs difficu lt

tto Twttore ----- . . was followed by Mr- Hamson, whose ^ under3tond the reason for a Charge
S tS2. former'v strong <nr Osman and Ryan, Government; Gross speech was a surprise not only to his Op- agitinet the govermuent for running in debt

»r~s- IrHESri >-sr
wîlliam K GrtoMcncton, atidWmU hmir, and njade a mo* favorable m- ^ muah weight to su* a charge when FBrHr” PUt in n0minati°n H°n' ÎZ alt, wtoÆ

tt Looks Like a Clean Sweep for the Go*- I tL^tow» Tnd I Mr. Hazen followed and delivered a ^Idictiop of success should, unfortunately,
ernment Candidates. I county, bad roads preventing many from I lengthy oration, very much similar in Ian- be verified.

Edmundston, N- B., Feb. 21—(Special) the upper part from being present. The 1 guege, fluency and subject to hi» previous He said that four yeans ago Mr. Hiaz 
—The nominations passed off here today court' house was filled and the electors epeedbes, and in the course of his remarks |had predicted with equal confidencet
as usual! Narcisse A. Gagnon and Thos. I manifested keen interest. took up almost aH the points that have defeat of the government by the e- r®
Plair were nominated as supporters of Sheriff Lynda presided. Before the I b(;en caused by the opposition. He was of the country, and he rather thougrths 
the government, and Fred LaForeat and speaking began Rev. Milton Addison sub- motit uncompromising in his condemnation opinion now would not have much grœiter 
Mazloire I Caron in opposition. mitted prohibition pledgee to each candi-1 0f (pe government’s action in running m -n-eigjht than the result shoiwed his op,mon

After thé sheriff had closed his court date, asking each to work for provincial I debt for building steel bridges, and before worth at that time.
T. lueuste Bernier was chosen chairman prohibition and in the event of the gov- wttc(hiding this bran* of bis subject at- Mr. Blair did some predicting on his 

C the meeting. Mr. LaForest and Mr. ernment refusing to pass a prohibition I ^^d the government for having treated cm-ri account, and raid that the present
ft aim on each claimed the right to open measure' to vote a want of confidence in f sibbniy so unfairly, as he said, as not to l1TO6 a0* an opportune time ror Mr- Hazen
the debate and the question was left to the government. f$»ve built a large bridge at the monta expect confident elevation to the prem-the elertors at least^our-fifths of whom The opposition candidates answered “{of tihe Oromocto^ He passed on to onto- ierelhip. He had no objection to Mr. HAM» 
favored Mr’ Gagnon, aùd hé spoke; and the affinnative, but Messrs. Osman and jhe government few the Muskoka land increasing the number of bti supportersg»*».- “* -hsass Èî«.tit«ï82h'æ ss&rw - asss'us&? t wyqsat». ..». vasasssrwy-»

if leamnes of'these who attended ju»=ture. . Be.», an inmiate of the asylum, and taking Bell, in the insane asylum, and made it
the p^eeLg/indicate the result of the The resolutions were not signed ^ “J Le Statement of Mr. Garter aS to the perfectly clear that Mr. Hazen Wg *gT

swaakn vnll p Voters The government candidates contended I ^ ^ t be absolutely sure beyond kn<wi<xtee of the farts himself, and Mr.
’^re’TJént frcma?) w” ofthe lunTy H  ̂cat* cry and they refused to Sedon to ” opposition candidate trying
and the «neral reporr?s that the gov- maka- ** .pohtlcals ends ufc2the premierdhip of the province after to make capital for himself and who was

. . axr -^bKENT COUNTY NOMINATIONS. I ’£ SblWfflPÆ." *“
er replied. Short speeches were also made I Whole ticket. __m,-

Meurt, BtmW.Gogain and Johnson straight by Martin Coleman in the interest of the Alfter Mr Hazen had
’ 8 1 Liberal candidates and Michael Kelly, St. Peake was m orÿr, but **sdJRMOA

Martins, for the opposition. ... to give way to afford the “ “fter °£ ™
The friends of Osman and Ryan predict ways opportunity to reply to Mr. Hazen.

ri-=- - - - - -ICODITES IE IE CHIMES 10smmml MHLE I THE MIKE or BALLOTS.
•JPcaker had never heard of it. He thought I 
®ae opposition, must dream these things.
He gave Mr. Wilson absolute assurance |
tiihere

v

Nomination Proceedings in Many Parts of the Province Were 
of More Than Usual Interest-Government Has Six 

Supporters Sure Before Election Oav.

was no eudh tax in viqw.
Wilson also spoke «of the geography, I 

end called it a Boston book. M>. m.e- I 
IKeown didn’t see why. The same book I 
was used in Ontario and other parts of]
’ pper Oaftada, except that ours had 10 I 
^xtra. 'pagds about- New Brunswick- Mr. I

M>' H*ltlkeway 6,80 epoke *f I The candidat** for election in the con-
, "I’ve This to ray afoaut Nfoe ballot sys- ^ ttl
tem,” said Mr. hfaKeown, «and any one a! offioiaSSy in the field. Ajlraady the

Mows décidons or .election trials govonment clajm* ^
’mows that the dominion ballot is a far graph gives an e**®ded today
more impure ballot than the previodal of th« very “tereatang proceedings m 
ballot " St- John and this will be found on pages
. T , 1 1, -2 and 3- A full report of the Kings
” f umult Raised, I county nominations appear on pages 7

George Elliot here asked: “What book I and 9. Reports from tiie other counties 
i to Victoria ward last election?” 
nother disgraceful onslaught was made 
Hr. McKeown with this start. He tried 

oak, but all kinds of shouts went up 
•then finally the rowdyism had tem- 
iy ended; Mr. McKeown said:—
ny friend means that anything SB-. ■„ w . ± , ,

took place with my knowledge or Popular Sentiment Strong^) in Favor of 
, I challenge him to name a single Hon. L. P. Fsrrll and Mf. Carpenter.
>r suggestion whidh took place m I domination proceedings at GagetoWn on 
1 ward in the last election here. I were distinguished by good
Mr. Elliott renewed his dhouta, _eeohea; crowda of electora and much en- 
sticulaiting in his excitement, until t£urtiagm_ Ti,e government candidates, 

lost in the clamor and I Meesl% pgrns and Carpenter, and the op- 
ilhen George A. Blair, also an candidates, Messrs. Woods and
heeler; arose and asked Mr. Mic- '4^ 6p<>ke.

•fMr.
ting the benefit without any contribution* ■
whatever twwwda Ü8»

Mr. Blair took up Mr. Hazen’« platform 
and reasoned out the different piaojes.
Showing they were the products of an in
experienced man, who really did not know 
or could not apparently foreee what re
sults the adoption of these planks would 
certainly be. He showed there Was noth
ing to any of them about which the peo
ple should feel the a!i#rteet concern.

Mh. Hazen in figuring up bee majority, 
admitted there were two counties in 
Whidh the candidates were not in opposi
tion to the government, huit he said he 

1 had reason to hope and expert that quite , ,
a number of these Would be prepared to 
support him and join the opposition after 
the élection.

Answering this, Mr. Blair pointed out 
rtjha-t he wias amazed tflfait Mr. Hazen could , 
pqibkely or even privately give tojf ooumte- 
uancc to euidh a proeeedmg. H? (Blair) 
dE' not believe either of 'these men would 
ave sflidh an undeititandi^g lJie leader _ ^ 

of- the opposition. Surely be coulj not de- . , 
fend sudh conduct as that these men wou d 
obtain their, ele
selves bo supptmt.. . .
ejection go over td the opposition.

If they entertained any eudh idea, he 
would th nk Mr. Hazen ou^bt to repudi
ate association with such penSons. He W 
satisfied he wag asperdng these gentiemen 
and could have no warntnt % harhqppg 
each a thought.

Mr. Balir passed on se 
sons why he thought it the duty, at thw 
juncture, of all Liberals, because they were 
Idberèds, maintaining unimpaired the 
strength of the liberal party, to stand- by ' 
tiie gentlemen wh», rtpgeaéntipg S?t 
party' were now seeking election as sup
porters of the government.

H felt it hie duty, to pouqt out .,to them 
the Objects the Ooneervative party, had m 
view knd -to caution them eyainet allowing 
•tihe central government to ne weakened by 
permitting the pnovineda) gflf agwaant to be 
defeated in this present contest, and he 
invited them to act together to Solidly 
tma-intenn unimpaired the etreufltib Oft t“e 
great Liberal party in New Brunswick.

After Mr. Blair’s speech, whidh was re
ceived With mudh enthusiasm, Doctor 
Peake çxoke briefly, the hour- bring W- 
He met with a most cordial reception. 
Doctor Peake has not before been a candi
date, but has developed greet atoeng* tod 
the feeling in the county is that with 
proper effort on the part of the Liberal 
tiandidaltee their return is more than prob
able. The prospecte of «tea imP
seem to be better than that of the oppon-

The convention dosed at 8 o’clock- - >

igeems

are:

NOMINATION DAY
UN QUEENS COUNTY. MADAWASKA NOMINATIONS.

t!

.opwee
»t and after

/
, . , . 1 There waa a little difficulty over the

ou. ask me to come and look L^nunation papers of the latter men, it 
railway vote? I being claimed tlbat, legally, they were not

tet with oppps tion >dheer9. - M I Correct, The - papers - formally went 
never told it to you or any- one else, y^u*, but st Gagctown it is believed 

- Ml-- McKeown’s prompt rtPT- I y,e paperB require being made out again,
Mr. Blair returned to the questioning and d;fferently from what they at jsresent 

Rnd linked if Mr. McKeown had not said I ^
to him to tell the railway men to be care-1 ^-Qn L p FeTri, a oapital ad-
6u?- ',.••• , drres. He told of the excellency of me

1 never told you or anyone dee that ] pre9ent administration, ana what it had
tiling.” (Cheers). Further, if a suggestion aone ^ ^ and province. If
ns made, that I interfered-with any man e]ected he would do all w.tlrin hie power
-casting a ballot, I’d ask the name of a | ^ merit hon<)T. He was loudly ap- 
single man who wouûd say so. (Renewed, 
dheera).

Mr. Blair—“Were there not blue ballots 
for Victoria ward?”

state the rm-

pladded.
(Mr. Cfam'p did tfot speak for more than 

five minutée, and his remarks were chiefly
Mr. McKeown—“I deny that absolutely. | ^Mr^Oatpmter^^forinœriÿ an hour 

George E. Day printed the ballots that and Jn toe of the audience it was
were used m that election, and thie is on I ^ addTes he ever delivered. He re-
b ]«r witti the tactics off the opposition {erred to jj,e government’s work in regard 
•n this particular.” to road» and bridges, cheese and butter,

“Does not Mr. Blair know, said he, aJld 0,—^ the public debt now and
that the baWot is a pure white baBot; if j yearg
it were tinged it would not be counted.” y Mr ^-'o^ gpoke concerning the eteel 

This apparently ended the disturbance brUw and of the bridge that crosses She 
with victory for Mr. McKeown. But the] ^ ’ atTe)im. He advocated one repre
plan of mean rowdyism had not been all * iv<; {or ^ çonuty, and told what
worked ouit. Down by the door there was * 

excited group and one could hear the 
■words “Victoria ward” and “McKeown 
did.” Thjcn from the centre of the haR a 
man ran up the aide, caught another by 
itihe arm and ran with him to the p’.atfottn.

The one thus uncennoniously .brought
before the audience was George Sbephenaon i Hill De-
and in exited tones he told that>t last, dtldldttef Nominated—WT nili 06-
election a voter had had a balfot matched cfaret m F%vdrt)fthe Government, and D^
from Ri»hand and another mfbstftuted, and j fends Them from Colleague S Attack. 
iihat the man who did this was Mr. Me-1 gt. Andrews, Feb. 21—(Special)—The
Keonvn. I nomination proceedingB here today were

Tlien the Conservative cheerg -were many ' A . . 0 v .
..ml long, but there was another side. On «£ mope than ordinary interest, and ati 
the stage qprang Michael McCann, a voter tracted langg numbers ot people from all 
in Victoria ward. He went to tiie front I parts of the .county. The candidates onil- 
end in ringing tones cried: was in I hated were Bon. G, F. Hill, G. J. XJarke,
Victoria ward that day. A voter come in, W. C. H- Grimmer and T. A. Hartt, oaU- 
irank, with ,6 jn one hand tod an oppdsi- ing themselves the Coalition triket; N. 

on ballot in the other. The ballot was I Marks Millie, George M. Byron, H. Vauri
en from hie hand, but not by Mr. Mc-1 an Dewar and C. N. Vroom, the straight 
own. 1 took it.” J government ticket, with Mr. Vroom a»
Right had been vindicated, and rave on | representing the temperance element, and 

the part of the disorderly demerit, the I R. T. Wetmore, of St. George, who ran 
climax was the signal for a great outburst I single-handed against all comers, 
of applause and cheering. I Speech making began at 2 o oloek, with
-, - M. N. Codrburn, K. C., as ehairman.
Itiey iry «gam, Hon. G. F. Hill was the first speaker.

Still they were not done. George A- I address was largely an explanation of 
Blair got up again and intimated uuat Mr. I y)e rea80ns j,e had favored a eom- 
^IcKcowu had, through him, tried to i»" promise and his position with regard to 
timidate Conductor David MoQuarrie, since I ghe preieot coalition ticket. Incidentally 
dead. w I he bestowed a great deal of praise upon

•■'llhat ,is.entirely .uptrue,” said Mr. Mo-1 ti€ Congervative leaders of St. Stephen 
Brown, “and I can pgove it » untrue. a,.e I ^ ^ upright and generous manner in 
same statement was made by Ookmel Arm- J wllidtl they had acted towards lum. 
strong in court and. on my request he made | jje declared that he was in favor of the 
an investigation of the circumstances.’’ j g^vermn£jit. His coHeagnee came out flat- 
JVlr. McKeown then turned to c<*onel I footed against thy government. Even Mr. 
Armstrong who was sitting on the stage, HjM Cl>uld Mt jj^gerai with composure to 
and «id: *‘Is that not true, Ooloncl Arm- I attacks upon the government, and

/ et rang? Did I tot make ah appointment jjr. Clarke introduced Attorpey-
w-ith you to go and see Conductor Mc-1 yenerai Pugsley’e name in connection with 
Qimrne for the puspose of getting him to ^ Rnthesav voters’ list and the dam 
either- deny or affirm such charge, and. qne8tion on "the St. Job» river, Mr- Ha.- 
when the time came for us to go did 11 arose to y, feat and corrected bifln-
. , «y I was particularly busy and would ̂  ^id he could not sit still and listen to
be willing tih'at you should go to Conductor I ^emen'ta respecting one of hie col-
IMcQuerrie alone and get hie etatement? I jgj^eg ^ tlhe governmeiit. 
and did you not return and tell roe that ijJT C!arke tried to explain, matters, but 
you had satisfied yourself that eudh charge did not evu,ceed T6ry well. The incident 
was untrue?” | was received With cheers from, the govern-

T’olonel Armstrong thus pointedly ohal- ment followers, 
i. nged arose and criming to the centre of Mee2„. i£dje, Bviron, Denver and Vroom 
the stage said: “I do not coreoborate made y^eRent speeches, arid left a good
uibat yon say about the appointment. I jjoprewion upon their hearers.

"Did you not go,” said Mr. McKeown, I Mr Wetmore had many friends to ap- 
“and investigate the dharge and return . ud hjg addre9= The proceedings closed
and tell me you were satisfied the charge j nTith ahefrs for bhe and the singing of
was untrue?”

“I didn't go to Conductor McQnairie, 
gnid Colonel Armstrong, “but I did in-1 
quire about it.”

"Did you not return and tell me you

BUST» E5 «È3& F. « «!»,*• aw.t J-aw
oiiîide uo response, : and Mr. MtKeown, ment { B« r« Smith, J. C. Hartley, J A 
-.booking him firmly in the face, said: “You Flemming, Opposition — Liberal Victory
know you did, colonel!” The audience, Assured
Boeing thhtMr. McKeown had proved Ids Woodritock, Feb. 21—(Gpecial)—Nomina- 
rauocePCe of the Æarge from the morth of ^y were highly rater-
one of the leaders pf the Conservative A very large gathering assembled
party, broke into tumu.tuous dlie^nng and R Shaw, Wendell P. Jones
counter cheering- The tumult was mdee- Major W. 0- Good, the government
bribable and the government supporters ana juajui -r Prank

scandalous attacks whidh had been heaped at 2 o’clock, with
him. Further dircuraton was ippoa- firman. The diereput-

- The Conservatives, smhrtrag sorel> ShM-.ff HJ ^ party 'at
at their utter rout, lad evidently deter- M , nomination in 1900 were not 
mined that no more d.reussmn would be tbef^a»^ aQy ^ eitentj owlng to 
had. and the government suppo vigorous Manner in which the chair-s^-’tîsrwÆ - fisass nsna, -
SS r^SA-S-X’» ll*1W
iliank the audience’for their heai-mg and ^“J/frttoved by Frank R. Shaw

K, «*■ * sgüïSÆ:
were mti W “ÉiMlSr «VJrton^ro&îy^^His '’mtoterly^exp^ure

-«bake made by T. J. Carter, Tory
Candidate, wftto.had ma°fo»y wrthstood -yy,^ in Victoria, in reference to the

tunied. -into a ^«ve, FraiA" Smith end 'Major Good opt*»
Wntt„ pTvent a * of i buV’briefly, owing to the late hour. '

county. He (Mr. Blair) had seen the documents 
in the case, and had no hesitation what
ever in raying the government (was entirely 
free from blame; tfrat whatever they did 
they were not only authorized but com 
pelied by law to do.

They had only required ihe parties who 
held the property of Mr. Bril to pay for 
his support in the institution, and they 
had - ample means to do it instead of al
lowing the municipality to bear the bur-

Governmenti Gbouird, Independent Lib
eral) Hebert, Independent.
Riehibucto, N. B„ Feb. 21-(Spedal)- I an easy victor,._____ ___ | Ho|) B,ljr Replies.

Notwithstanding the bad roads a teiy I «qtumUQCDI Akin PAI1N1Y I Thti was apparently very acceptable to 
large number of electors were atnomi I NORTHUMBERLAND UUU N I I. I ^ maior part of the electora present, aud 
nation proceedings today. Messrs- Barnes, I —   I ,jyr g^,r yhya took the plaitfonn-
Johnson and tktet” PraJiu Hon. Mr. Tweedie Makes ■ Telling Speech He «ma, he raid, m
the straight government ticket, Basera n.fi.ndin<r HI. Ghnru very courteous invitation pubboly extend-
Hebert, independent, and ex-flhenff Are I Defending Htl Course. Ud to ton by Mr. Hazen, to be present
tome Girouand, independent laberal. The Newcastle, Feb. 21.—(Special)—After ] - afternoon and, lest the request might
candidates addresed the' electors. the nomination proceedings today a pub-

Mr. Barnes discussed the financial core lie -meeting was held in the temperance 
dition of the province and showed that hall and was addressed by the candidates. | conlcioug that the people
Kent had been generously treated by the I reimer Tweedm raid he had never ap- could not in their own in-
govemment m roads and bridges. pealed to the sectional cry. fence the so "er2T support him.

Mr. Johnson showed bow the farmers called bo y A'/expend- The tho^foltowid,
of the county had been benefited by the I ^ ^ to ralend the puMic pnved Ifr. M-ffdt^ej who toliowreb ^
progresrive agriculitoral policy. works and assist the development of the I sufficient time 8® of the ’ ieading

Mr. Gogain 'said that when he had province. Mr. Hazen had never objected he repudiated P ddre6g he wae
before sought the support of the eieoto- to a single item, but had confined him- j^gas ^ d “d when Mr. Mott
rate he had appealed as an independent, self to .general etatemmegts. ■ | heafgy^ aprt . , d make a brief
He was now convinced the government The premier dealt with the BeU cate ®£^°n®dhe coaid not secure a hearing 
was worthy of the fullest confidence and and read letters to Mr Jonra, showing efotement ^ 6tarted just as often

Id give it a hearty support. that the government tod not ™ ^s voice drowned in the incessant
Mr. Girouard dealt with reminiscences pria ted atiy funds belonging to Mrs. Bell. DaBUlci* and MoLatchey.

of his legislative career when in the legrn- Mr. Ttveedie explained the government * ch,^°gE^1Koucbe wia return the gov- 
lature 30 years ago, and his position on action m the Chatham pulp miU case and I <at± 5̂0l.iere there is not a particle
the school biU then. , I sa>d it was a benefit to the «mad lun*“ I ^n”“d^ and this is conceded by Mr.

Mr. Hebert asked the support of the I man who had suphed the company with I friends for an admirer of his
people onthe ground that he resided in logs tlmt a transfer of ttolandswas not Motts ^’lose: “Mr. Mott’s an able
the centre of .«£!"m?. Ml^lThaÆ Mott had speaker but unfortunately championing a 
^ ZreranUtivra. ^he gotn^tnt «aid nothing about the Muskoka lands ex- hopelras cause. _________

ticket will be elected by an overwhelm- Mott"^»6 ^Sd^o LOOKS ALL ONE
ing majority. I increase the debt of the province by want-1 yv 1V IM YflHK COUNTY.

ing the government to guarantee the I In
bondjs of the Restigouche & Western 
Railway.

_ M . ..j I Mr, Fish made an eloquent speech de-
Six Governmant Supporters wom,naw0r" f fending the agricultural policy of the gov-

Liberal Ticket Will Be Elected. i eminent. . r
Bathurst N B. Feb. 21-(Special)- Messrs. Loggie, Watt, Morrison and whitehead, ot Fredericton; John A- Camre

la » tow ra a. a: VICTORIA COUNTY.

old members, spoke’ first- They approved I _____ I A. Young, ot Naehwaak, as opposition candl-
^er^udfated introduction Three Tickets Nominated — Lawson and toe^o^iTtêô
party lines and the idea of the Liberals 1 Tweeddale Will Be the Winners. rooms this afternoon. There was a large
standing together. I victoria N B Feh 21 —(Snecial)—Norn- crowd of ejectors, including many from toeMr. Young’S speech conti^d ^ratoy 1.^ yay ’were as ^Bows: Merara. ISSraTS^rtSo»'.

in a long and severe criticism ot Lawson aud Tweeddale, government; foremost citizens, presided and endorsed toe
stewardship of 0. Turgeon, M- e.,.as tne Maa8JM port d Burzess, independent; policy of toe government in a vigorous 
representative ^ Merara. Carter and Ourlera, opposition ^ ÆÆTp,'STb

Messrs. Burns and Foin sp The ' proceedings were enlivened by Mr. I p|linDev ex-n. P., were applauded again and
favor of the Tweedie administration. I Daw-sop’s strong denunciation of Porter’s! again as they scored in favor of the govern- 

Messrs. Morais, Oman and Boudreau cmmM in throwing him off and yet not memt. . . th
heartily endorsed the present dedarrag his (Porter’s) politic* ami at e ^Lffiton^ramecS"^
tration, but their speeches bore a strong tlm<,a the passages were decidedly warm. I accourot of the fishery award and made it 
Liberal flavor and they advocated above I pjle attendance was more than the aver-1 very clear that the claim was lust and was 
all the principle of the Liberal party and Lawson and Tweeddale support-1 alone sufficient to justify the people in re-
standing together and electing only lib- ere bad full control of the house. from Cross Creek In
eral candidates. They dwelt upon tne I ̂  mM1). candidates and the fact of two I a ftangor to maeh the meeting, made a rat-
fact of Mr. Tweedie, Mr. Pugsley and I of tbem being from Grand Falls, makes tllng speech which aroused great enthusiasm.
Mr- LaBiliois having declared themstivee it an interesting fight ^ nÆ™
Liberals and the attitude taken by Hon Lawson and Tweeddale have decidedly I a^jSge. *
Mr Blair in calling upon the party to tbe majority of the four lower parishes | ppç government had been spending money
unite in this campaign and work as a and the two Grand Falls candidates will I but how else can the public service be kept

” • divide the miner nariekee I up. The government candidates won In^J. Veniot, collector of customs and " M^r‘ Æu and ^'eeddale are the ^SLÏ' W? M 

a former memiber was called1 to apeak I winning ticket. I reason why the people should turn out the
in defence of his reputation, which had * -------------- government and put in otùce ïl&zeii znim floi w i ij-ajA- I I hifl hungry hfl.pgFra on. Hb had heard it
been shamefully and outrageously attack RFCTlfiflllPHF flflllNTY. I stated renratedly that Olhson hod gone overed bv Messes. Bums and Young in their nt« I lUUUvnC yUUIl I the 2^meition and he was present to give
trin througlioub tto county. I I the lie to that. Hé was present as a Liberal

Mr. VeXt brought round after round Mott CouU Find No Running Mate and leadV.Mp of W»rDWUfrld
of applause as he successfully proved the Doomed to Def«t. I Laurier and proud to be associated wlto Hon.

rarasra S. b„ pa, a-(W- yüT^J&rSaSVSS 
•hwil Z “. raw M,. b™ Ik rara »- sura» Sj»."*» S.“«S..ïi.ïïi
nor Mr- Young arose to answer, but w-as largely attended H°,i .5' . give a gcx^i account ot ltse!f.
Fieri Young of Oaraquet, commenced à Billors^ H. r. Melatchey and W. A. >lou I Mr phinney gave the government gre»t 

, ■ fo.-dr of the old ticket upon I being nominated. I credit tor settling toe eastern extenskm claimspeech in • , ’ . I \i\luf ;g carrying the opposition | and said no man could read the statementlarge majority left the hall. Mr. MOlt is caixymg vue Qf the tobery claims as prepared by Doctor
Things certainly looked bright for the banner alone in the county. ^ Pugsley without feeling we had at toe head
T -, S rJnrlirl-ites at the nomination, | returning officer left the chalr> Hon. J. I ^ y,, attorney-general's department one 
Liberal Candida sa , Barberie was elected chairman and in-1 of the ablest men in Canadian public lifeand their/election is assured by a large LaBiliois as the first „dt tod no doubt that if toe case was as

, majority./ I who delivered an effective I atotra^Doctor Pugsley the money would
speech. The manner in which lie handled I T£J gathering broke up with rousing cheers 
several interrupters won for him the ad-1 for the king and candidates, 
miration of the audience. That he is as The opposition candidates held forth at themo avion vi .... , . it,-- ..hooru I coiinty court house and were listened to byo r- - I Cu-aenev Govern- I P0l>ulïr 86 ever was evinced bj. I about 100 Their -ptohoedings were decidedly

Robinson, Copp, Legere, owesney. uove I jle waa given duritig till speech and the I jrogly nn$ a good indication. of the eruah- 
rnenti Humphrey, Melenson, Black, Mi- round after zound of applahse as he re-1 lag defeat which awaits the Pinder com- 
honey, Opposition. mimed his seat. . I binatlon on toe iSth.

^ __ _ -, , /CJ . d ! W 4 Mott followed, «speaking fon over
Dorchester, N. B., Feb. 21.—(iSpecial).— I , *„ . , n ^ rsthér a sympathetic I Mother—“Thero were two apples In the 

More than usual interest attached tenant- two hato^butit wra r« » j ^gtfid { euphowl Tommy, and now, fhsr. « only
isation proceedings here today. Traîne appeal, coached, in language «rama su i oae n,„.a that?" Tommy {who sees no 
f”,. p rmmi.iru 0f electors front 11'roih a mind convinced oi the hoiieleesnrae I ot escapel-'"Well. ma tt was eo dork
brought m large numbers of elector, trout | ^ Q^u$at M k W 1» I ta UüM i W m «fi .

he would do if elected.
The sprit of' bite day was strongly for 

bhe government.
den

The unfortunate lunatic had been put 
fey his relatives or friends in the asylum 
as a pauper patient, when be tod thous
ands of dollars worth of property, of 
whidh the membere of his family were got-

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

CÜSHIIG & CO. PRAISE ATTORNEY-GENERALi

Important Letter Concerning His Action in Reference 
To the Winding ledges Dam, ■V-

see that 
make

We are very sorry 
tempt has been made 
capital out of a quistien Of sudh vital,to- „ 
poi^tance. The statement of me Sun a few 
days ago ehooild never have appeared, as 
only the evening before we had çxpktWMi 
the situation and your position fully to 
their reporter.

paving appealed to and received a prom
ise of assistance from you and {he Hbil- 
A. G. Blair to protect bhe interests of St. 
John and thus those of the himhemien in 
connection with the raid dam before wa 

aware that there was any prospect

The following letter is self-explana
tory :—

wou

St. John, N. B., Feb. 21, 1903.
Hon. Wm. Pugdley, Oity:—

Dear Sir,—Allow us to exprefcfe to you 
our great pleasure upon reading in the 
Moruing Telegraph of the 20th your letter 
to the secretary of titq St. John Log Driv
ing Assodlalfciou, regarding tbe Winding 
Ledges dam. It is just in accord with your 
letter to us written in the early part of 
December last, and our conversation with 
you upon your return nome, the -ubdtanoe 
of tvihidh, together with extracts of a let
ter dated December l«tih front the Hon. 
A. G. Blair, we related to Mr. Wm. H. 
Murray and Mr. J. F. Gregory, assuring 
them that with such assistance we felt 
sure nothing would be doue in connection 
with the Winding Ledges dam detrimental 
to tiie interests of St. John, and thus 

interests of the lumlbermeu, all of 
which took place long before the public 

that eudh a scheme was om

GLOUCESTER COUNTY. ware
of an election, we are g ad to see your 
letter published, and the mlatiier cleared 
up, as we do not web to Bit* any risk in 
Connection with the application for char
ter for said dhm being granted through 
misunderstanding. This is a mot:ter for 
every one to work energetically upon who 
has the interests of St. John at heart.

You are at liberty to make any use of 
tb s letter that you see fit.

Yours respechfully,
ANDRE OUSHijfG A GO.

Bouiirg Liberal Cenvattkm in Connection 
With Nomination Proceeding»,

Fredericton, Feb. 21—(Special)—W. Turney

tihe

-were aware 
foot.rot

/grain the W Mount Allison Univeriity at Hem».
Sackville, N. B-, Fdb. 30—(Specigl)- 

The 1903 Stiltons at.Home was held m

ir Brings 
Cold^Hoarse- 

I SoyLungs.
fie Æ\ perfectly harm- 
Ba JT Company's Wine
an# Wild Cherry. It
J6 irritation and gives

A an

the University residence tonight.
Over 1,000 invitations were issued and 

unusually large number of

Use' 
less r< 
of Tar ^ 
soothes £ 
rest and

there waa an 
acceptances. The halls wete ta^efqUy 
decorated. In the laigt reception room 
President AAieon and Mrs. Allison, with 
George E. Wright and Miss Lena Hearts, 
president and vice-president respectively 
of the snior class, received the guests. 
During the evening Miss Richardson and 
a few of the Ladies' College. Seniot A. L. 
Johnson, the college choir and the con
servatory orchestra contributed number*- 
The Moncton orchestra was present.

1

w„ I the national aritihem.

A Card of 1 htnka
Charles Higgs desires to thank 

deeply her many friends for their expressions 
of loving sympathy in the loss of her be
loved husband. Being ill and exhausted 

long anxiety she lacks strength to

CARLET0N COUNTY. Mrs.

from
thank personally each kind- friend for that 
tribute of respect ao.d sympathy so welcome 
and precious to one in affliction.

Fredericton, Feb. 22, 1903.

DYSPEPSIA.BAD BLOOD.
Mlw Mur, M. Allan, Aeton, On*.

tit Rheum, 
id til Skin

dr.r;
Rsrduùtoti 1 jtrs,

ited rr* ff'-'T feeuied to say. ' M* » 
- ■ hMe “ i <m si*.itnd to mv eurprU* 

ffor# I ft.iiribed the bottle I found 
rajief. I took si’, tdl.i3 bottles, and 
havM bed no return of Ui» troup.e.

iifpon
*ible.

Cures Boi 
EryelpeliB.B.B. Dls,which a

Bra
CONSTIPATION.HEATO.CEES.

~ I Mils Nellie ft uggsn. Merliuutib.K.*..

2&ft5^.rS«52wSh !?=%«),^aud JT u't been troubled tinea.
Sown system. I tried several ■ans of tu
oiae but to no effect. AUwl f__mato try B.Ô.B. for her, and erm nm ’ 
vuttle, tiie woe like «Other befogg/T 
never nretie 1* enough. It la a uod-een 
WtiL

WESTMORLAND COUNTY.

city
fwo *U. Whorten Berkley, MerrUburt, Ont-

“s
plete oareeSeoied.

to.

vers

Hthfifl flBUttOm i an <*i * «nnnra.ra.ra
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miïit ri I il! Ipjmmmi
r *r <«•- the y existence. 0f itl*.Ælweedie.^ovarn- 
l ment ..in thadr desire to convince the 

Liberals that the fight now has ne bear- 
, ins upon the future of the Liberal party 
in' New Brunswick. Yet it is known to 

all that if Mr. Hazen succeeded, the Tory 
: press from one end of Canada to the 
! otheç. Would proclaim a Liberal defeat in 
New Brunswick.

■ There could be no better evidence that

$V truary 25,1903,THt H. jpoSsy hae beem recognized, as in the beet 
interest» of the province, t

Doctor Pugptey and M«we. King and 
Bcovil do not go to the people nf Kings 
os men' wiho hare done «/thing for their 
■conettitueiVfs, nor are they chronic offiee- 
eeeketv, I ke Mr. Sproui. They have- 
exerted- great influence for the county in 
the legislature, and in some quarters it lias 
been charged tlbait Kings gets too much. 
The county will not think the ke* of its 
represehtativee on that account. The 

^Attorney-General not only answered the 
opposition Charges, but made out a splen
did ease for* the adimfinfettiaition, in which 
he ie so prominent a figure.

The pr oceedngs at Hampton tend to in
crease the confidence of the government 

ipaihy, who feel that the opposition trio is 
doomed to certain defeat and that the 
present members ‘will have Irandtomc 
majorities.

matter at some length in hie- manifesto,
very pertinently refers to the recent eale 
of a large area of timber licenses made by 
Mr. Moffat, of Dalhousie, who transferred 
bis holdings to a company for some $200,- 
000. “Mr. Moffat,"
“while the holder of the lands, did not 
opetate up to the full uantity which might 
have been required of him by the Sur
veyor-General. Mr, Mott was acting for 
the vendor in the transaction, and I can 
imagine what just indignation he would 
have expressed if the Surveyor-General 
had refused to consent to the transfer 
from Mr. Moffat to the purchasers, unless 
a portion of the lands were released and 
offered to some friend of the government. 
Yet, this was exactly what Mr. Moll 
pressed upon the government to do in the 
case of the Muskoka lands.”

The Muskoka lands canvass of the oppo
sition was good only as long as the. ver
sions of it repeated by Tory orators were 
uncontradicted. The question was ex
plained in detail in The Telegraph, some 
time ago, and is referred to again because 
certain of the opposition speakers have 
sought to confuse the matter, and have 
been guilty of shameless misrepresenta
tion in. their headlong desire to injure the 
Tweedie government.

V.- "' cTTmuo*», Ménager.
Men's Trousers

GREATLY REDUCED.ADVEemmsit.TES
«rhriTSX! ‘S’^rsr-.Tii
per ^ otrW^F<>f s** «t*,

the Premier,•aye

Ad

Will. _ J.
* I «PORT*NT NOTICE.
-AM remtttsncee should lie sent by post of- 

See order or /eglotertO letter and oMratoed

-
AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

.The following agents ’lire authorised to ean- 
tâss and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele-
«°*b- Vf--

1 lines or less, 
and Deaths 26 Fine, reliable, good-fitting Trousers—the sort that has made our 

name famous and kept it famous. All sorts of cloths and every de
sirable pattern. But the prices go down, and down, and

Were regularly $i 25 to $1 50 
Were regularly 1 75 
Were regularly' 2 00 
Were regularly 2 50 
Were regularly 3 00 
Were regularly 3 50 to $4 00,

the. party hers was right when it decided 
to run the campaign on party lines than 

‘ the waü raised by the Sun- ever since 
that decision was made known. The Sun’s 
coursé is a daily confession of its terror 
bit a use it foresees the result of a square 
fight id St. John between the dominant 

i party arid the remnant of the Foster 
forces: i

Tlie Conservative machine sees in Mr. 
Üazen and bis opposition a posstb.'t 
chance to regain

Inaèé

down.

*1 00
25I
45I

1of its tost ground. 
;Will the Liberals of St. John allow them 
Ito dp it, or will they reaffirm the verdict 
‘of -1900, and make it clear to the country 
'tit large that the splendid administration 
‘qi.tfle Liberal party in Ck^ada.is ap»re- 
i dated no where more than in its winter 
jpnrt?
i-t, Let every true Liberal in this constitu
ency do bis plain duty and Feb. 28 will 

ikmg be remembered 
;the party won a great and decisive yic- 
• tory.

someWm.8emarvlHe, »
W A. Terri*.

Atibacrtbtrs are asked tp pay their enb- 
serlstibee to toe agents when they call.

55I
35HON. MR. BLAIR IN SUN BURY. •
65Mr. J. D. Hazen protbably now wi»h<* 

that-he bad not invited Hon. A. 0. BUur 
to participate in the nomination day 
•peaking in Sudbury. The Minister of 
Railways, who thought perhaps the in
vitation might be regarded in. the light of 
a challenge which he would be accused 
of having declined if he should remain 
à way, took Mr. Hazen at Ms) wt>rri, nWt 
the Conservative Deader in the county 
of 3m« choice, and treated him to a most 
complete verbal trimming in the presence 

corres- 0f a large! and attentive meeting of the 
electors. Dr. James Peake, ode of the 
government candidates, kindly. made w ay 
for Hon- Mr. Rlair, saying with, muçh 
truth, that a majority of those present 
would, wish to hear the distinguished 

(liberal leader discuss the issues of the 
day. It had been thought by the oppo
sition, evidently, that the Minister of 
Railways would not be familiar with 

of . the issues which the}- have drag
ged into the present fight, but they were 
mistaken. He answered many of their 
.accusations against the. local government 
And eyen , took^up the charges made by- 
Mr. T. J. Carter, an opposition candi
date in Victoria, in reference to the es
tate of Daniel Be3, a lunatic, and showed 
how the facts had been distorted for the 
purpose of injuring Prtinier Tweedie and 
Ms colleagues, the inconsistencies of 

lMr. Hazen and the weakness of the rea
sons he advanced for his election at this 

.time were discussed. incisively by Hon. 
Mr. Blair, and if the Conservative 1 eider 
repented of having asked his distinguish
ed opponent to be present the electors 
at least were glad the Minister of Rail- 

. ways’ had accepted the invitation.
There is no doubt that the cause of 

Doctor Peake and Mr. Harrison, the 
government candidates .in .Sunbury, is 
growing stronger difcily. Although Mr. 
Hazen is the leader of his party he had 
but seven votes to spare in 1896, and his 
warmest supporters scarcely hope he wail 
be elected in the present- fight. Sunbury 
has strong men who both live and vote 
in the county, and it is. to be hoped the 
people-will show an the 28th. that Sun
bury cannot be used as a pocket bor ough 
for Mr. Hazen Vconvenience.

5»

jfimi’Wnltlft WtUQMph
*

Clothing
GREATLY REDUCED.

Boys'er. jqhn.n. b.,- hheiruaky as, tiro.
day on whichaa a-

THE SUN’S BLUFF.
That Liberale’ guide and journal of the 

home and the fireside, the Tory Sun, has 
made some election predictions. It bases 
them upon alleged reporte from 
pondente in various counties where it is 
asserted the government faces defeat. One 
correspondent says “Kings is all right” 
for the Tories. The despatches from other 
sections are equally foolish and simply in
dicate that the Sun is whistling loudly to 
keep up its courage.
. The editor of the Sun, who predicted 

a sweeping victory for Mr. Hazen in 1899, 
and who could discover but five support
ers of the Conservative leader after the 
avalanche of, that year, now proclaims his 
belief that Mr. Hazen will carry twenty- 
five seats! Why not 46?

Of course the Sun does not explain 
where Mr. Hazen will find. 25 supporters. 
It is not reckless enough to name" the 
counties which are to place Mr. Hazen 
m power. The Sun prophet thinks it 
safer to confine himself to generalities.

The government's chances today are 
quite as good as they Were a week before 
the election of 1899, so it is not quite 
dear where the opposition’s 25 seats are 
to come from.

The Tory organ says: , i.

:V,
THE PLAIN STORY OF THE MUSKOKA

Lands.
• -As a rule the opposition orators, when 
-they are not telling the Liberals bow they 
'should, vote, are. assailing the Surveyor- 
General and the government in connection 
With the Muskoka lands. The course ot 

| the -administration in respect to this mat
ter haw been under, fire since last autumn,
•aid the spell-binders of Mr. Hazen’s party 
.have (indulged in much loose accusation 
rend no little, misrepresentation in seeking 
■to prpve that in some way or other the 
; transaction was an iniquitous one. ,
. But what are the facts? In 1863 the 
,government adopted the policy of. grant- 
[ing long term leases to the licensees of 
•croWn tends. This was done only after 
ia commission had investigated the man
agement and protection of these lands and 

; bad. decided that the change was necessary 
and would be in the best interests of the 
province. There was a general sale of 

| tj»e lands in the fall of 1893, and a great 
A pea of'.timber country was leased to 
<lumbermen for-25 years, subject tq certain 
‘important 'conditions ^and regulations 
;tml»qd by the department, x
, An -immense aaea was still uni eased after 
;that general sale-. Then it was that tlje 
Mdaux Campbell, of the Muskoka Lum
ber Ctarapany, applied 
tract'in Kestigouche county. These lands 
wbfe put up at auction and were bought 

jbjr the-Meagre. Campbell at the upset price 
iof $8' a mile. They afterwards bought at 
iauction other land». These tracts were 
dot.in demand. Kxcqpt for. a few small i 

; blocks, the Messrs. Campbell were the 
"only*" bidders.- " There were then in the 
iobutrty. more lands than were operated,
:W|d it was in the interest of the province 
- that these unused tracts should be taken 
up, as the department thus secured a 

'revenue not only from the upset priee,
I but $4 a square mile annually for the 
! renewal of the mileage. The licensees 
-operated to some extent, but the Départ
iront of Crown Lands did not demand that 
they operate fully, as the market was not 
active and it was not »lie rule to compel ernmeot it is only a question of the size 
operators to cut simply to add to the of ito majority, 

i provincial revenue. The province did not 
suffer, no business interests were affected 

: adversely, and the lands were increasing 
. greatly in value by the growth of the 
i timber.

r*~'
: ft: -.v» ■ it. i

Niext year you’ll not be able to have them made up for anything 
these prices—they’ll COST US more. Yes, you'll find the Color 
Cloth and style you want—we’re sure of that.

Boys' Two Piece Suits.
$1 59 For - $2 25

2 59 For
3 59 For

Boys' Three Piece Suits.
$2 95 For

3 95 For
4 95 For

LtBERM. NOMINATIONS.«b-x -;f - . .

s
RESTIGOUCHE CO,

HON. C. H. LÀBfLLOie. /

. H. F. MoLATCafBY. w ;

GLOUCESTER CO. '
* 1-v ' 1 .

FRANK CURRAN.
t «ROMET BOOTMAU.

t^i „ F. P. HOgtAIR

NORTHUMBERLARO CO.
. . HpN.L.J,TWléÙ>IK.

\

82 75
4 00

50 «

3 25 50
6 004 50 00some

IT*'
p

$4 00 kind.
5 50 kind.
7 00 8 00

- #3 S3 75
' 5 004

kind.6 6 50

- V4’.» • >>» 1? Boys'

Boys'

Ulsters.
$3 00 For $5 00 kind. •- 14 00 #4 50; rnra:

.a ' •>-. ;• >
«"T to. r.;,;; Reefers. *

I
JAMBS BAJÙODK ’
if \ .fcVK' 4V * <; F .. ;.V V . ,

.» . V*tBA^ ftiifsawx.
=‘i l. ». OOOAlN.’

i.: •( v tf-vr»--.’*

$1 25 For 
2 25 For 
2 65 For

$1 50 kind.
S3 75 kind*• v- ; - $3 00

- 4 00
501 ■

6 00 kind.4 50 5 00
WESTMORLAND; Ç0. r ' Mr. Hazen himself ia’ sure of election 

by a good majority, while there is not a 
single minister of whom 1 this can be said, 
unies* Mr. Hill is Still a minister, by tea- 
eon of Mr. Tweedie’» refusal to accept 

'hie resignation.
Mr. Hazen, of couise, is not sure of 

election. He knows that his prospects 
1 are .most discouraging. It is nsclesis to 
^eak of Mr. Hill as the Sun speaks of 
him. His resignation -has been accepted 
and the fact was known in the Sun office. 
There

BON. CL.TFFORD W ROalNSO* 
. A- vBi- GO|3*.;vt -

- F. J. 8WWWSY.- •

- ALBERT if ^
r'>.C. J.-OMiANr'f'V, "

' ' A 9. RYAN. X

KINGS CO.
C * 5

KON. WM. PUOflfiBY.
F OMO. ol SOOVIL.

OKA P. KING!

GREATER OA] p~ HALL,for. a lease ofea

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.King Street, 
Cor. Get main.I

4.
B!

it is bat proper to refer here to in effi- 
ravit by Mr. Nelsçn L. Rand and,a letter 
from Mr. T. A. Linton, which are printed 
on page 11 Thèse gentlemen had it from 
Mr. McQuarrie's own lips, after election, 
day .of 1899, that Mr. McKcoivn had in 
no way interfered with him and that all 
reports to the effect that he had interfered 
«nth or tried to intimidate him were 
wholly false.

The Liberal party pursued fair tactics 
free speech at the York Theatre dur- at’ the York Theatre meeting on Saturday,

and consequently the hearjug won and 
the applauee aroused by its speakers, in 
spite of the organized attempt to prevent

the people of this city as the moat con- 
temptoible part of this act of dtiflionor 
was that Mr. Mclnerney’s confidential 
letter was from an honorable gentleman 
who had gone to his rest. Mr- Mcdner- 
ney’s nomination may be part of his re
ward.

more than a nominal opposition. Not for 
the public’s sake, gentlemen, but for pity 
sake, is tihe opposition appeal.therefore, no excuse for the 

that Hon. Mr.
was,

deliberate assertion
The Tory feare are well founded. The 

issue .has been defined so clearly that tins 
Conservative orators and the Conservative 
newspapers cannot confuse it. Shall Liber
als or Tones rule tiii|| gicat L oersl 
etituenoy ? That is the question.

Tweedie had refused to accept his resig
nation. Nor do these bold attempts to 
deceive assist the opposition cause.

No member of the Tweedie cabinet hns 
any doubt about the realfit of the elec

tion. AH are certain of being returned j 
and it is conceded from one end of the i 
province to the other that with the gov-

■ . -A ■i

ST. JOHN ÔITY. , ÀT THE YORK THEATRE NOTE AND COMMENT. ooa-

‘ HON. H. A. MxsKBOWX

OBOROK ROBERTSON.
•The Tory heeler# who sought to prevent

It was made ^sufficiently plain on Satur
day that it iti a clear tight between Lib
eral-» and Conservatives.

■

6| : D. J. FCRDY.

E. LANTALUM.

Mr. Mclnerney has fairly earned the 
right . to be dubbed the political Baron 
Munchausen. His

ill
ing the nomination proceedings ip St. 
John on Saturday were condemned 
by the great majority of the 
electors present, and the inspired attempt 
of these hirelings of thé Conservative ma
chine to shout down the Hon. H. A. Mc-

staletnenti that the 
Liberals had taken $15,000 into Kent to 
defeat him at the last election is an 
qualified falsehood. On Declaration Day 
at Bichibucto in 1900, Mr. Mvlnerncy 
stated the amount at $6,000. But George's 
ideas are getting larger since "he came from 
the country. And with them is growing 
his sense of his own importance.

X
The Sun editor evidently is determined

SB JOHN CO. ti
•- ;• , -'

HON. A. T. DUNN.
.- - stj ; «trétilCK.

The opposition evidently understand 
tliat the game is up when they descend to 
the prevention, of free speech on the part 
of the government candidates.

some of them from being heard, were all 
the more creditable to them. In tbe 
rough-and-tumble the government candi
dates showed themselves apt at reply and 
these who hurled questions at the plat
form were sharply answered and, as a rule, 
to their discomfiture.

The course of the Tweedie administra
tion was subjected to the same old a tacks 
by the opposition, and of necessity the 
Liberal candidates went over much, fam
iliar territory in answering the charges 
made. When they hud finished there re
mained no accusation of importance which 
had not beeh controverted successfully.

The opposition had but one thing new 
—and that was the gang of howlers which 
was distributed through the house and 
whose members united on several

to maintain his record as the worst polit
ical prophet in Canada.

un-

»
THE BATTLE AT HAMPTON.CHARLOTTE Cf. . - ;"z> It muet be remembered that had tiie 

"Campbells not applied for these lands 
,they would have lain idle, and would have 

■ been the prey of trespaeers. Even a few 
■Years later, when the department adver
tised other vacant timber lands for eale, 

; thcfc were no bidders, and the tracts were 
.uqueed until later, when the state of trade 
i improved. The Campbells, meantime, re
ceived exactly the same treatment accord-

Keown diminishes in no small measure 
the chance that any opposition candidate 
can be elected in this city or county.

The rowdyism reacted against the op
position in the theatre and its influence 
will be felt until election day. The 
people’s sense of justice in this community 

ing fihe time to be ooeup:ed by the apeak- is strong. They love fair play no matter 
ere and the right of Hon. Won. Pu#dey to how hot or how hard may be the fight- 
reply. A few of Mr. Sproui’.» cronies—but ing, and they will be quick to recognize 
only a fern- be it said to the creiht of. the the fact that the noisest of the persons 
electors of Kings—book their cue from tihe who created a disturbance on Saturday 
blatant opposition leader and «flight to represent a party whose cause is so weak 
create a distinfxiQce. But Douter Pugsley they fear to have it tried in open court, 
is too forcible a man and has too many A weaker or a lea? determined man 
friends in Kings county to be deprived than Hon. Mr. McKeown might have been 
of bis rights. He soon won a hearing, and silenced by the shameless and concerted 
when he got fitirly to Woik he dissected interruptions by which his opponents dis- 
tihe arguments and even the abusive phrases graced themselves on Saturday, but Mr. 
-of his opponents *nd made those gentle- McKeown could not be intimidated. He 
men look deeded!»' small even in the eyes . could not be buldozed. He could not even 
of their friends be driven from pursuing to its conclusion

The Attorney-General did not mince '*• ^entire* course of his address ex- 
words. He held Mr. Sproui to account »»ing the weakness of the oppositions 
for bis public demand that tihe Orangemen Potion and. answering satieÇqçtorüy and

« «** «»- r--s
tihem, and a^ked wflio Mr. Sproui w that
he introduces such questions and lays dawn ^^^‘^ing^ta^^TppÂsition 
toe law tor the guidance ot any organize- ^ ^ ^ ^ of . drunken voter 
tion. Doctor Pugsley is an Orangeman, ^ Mf McKe„^-ti un.

qualified denial
ly by an e’ector from the ward in ques
tion, who informed the meeting that lie, 
and not Mr. McKeown, had taken the 
ballot from the man’s hand, and explained 
the circumstancesr When the slanderous 
charge that Mr. McKeown had tried to 
intimidate the late David McQuarie wae 
made, the opoèition «shouters were again 
hoist by their own petard, for Mr. Mc
Keown auuceflefnlly appealed to Col. J. It. 
Armstrong, a gentleman who can scarce
ly be regarded as prejudiced in favor of 
the government. It is not strange that 
the fair-minded men in the audience 
cheered the speaker ae he stood by his 
g une, faced and overcame hid accusers, 
and made them ewailow the falsehood*

The opposition speakers went down be
fore the Attorney-General end hte col
leagues art Hamplton on Saturday. Thoie 

disagreeable incident, due to Mr.

Since last September tile Hazen «pell- 
binders have -been at it, and a.mwc is still 
tiie most prominent feature of their cam
paign. It wüfl not serve.

X. MARKS M^. 
,0»0. F. BYIAOX

V.; ,<»

1 It is a teirible thing when a righteous 
man strays from the path of probity. He 
is apt to become a casuist and find the 
worse appear the better reason. Tha 
latest instance is our good friend, the 
editor of the St. Andrews Beacon, who, 
having signed the resolutions of tihe St. 
Steplien autocrats forbidding “govern
ment of the people, by the people, for the 
pepole,” has now discovered that a crime 
in Kings county is a fair excuse' for 
another crime in Charlotte county. Be
ware Brer Armstrong of standing in the 
sinner’s way.

Hi V. PBWA1L 
a N. VROO*.

QUEENS C0.„

was a
Fred. ^pi'OuV's attccnp* to diirk an agree- 
anen-t to which he had wiibacribed, concern- The matter of the traffic in confidential 

let ten* for political purposes wru* sufficient
ly indecent and dishonoable without the 
base misrepresentation of tiie honored 
dead which M. Mclneney attempted at 
"the nomination poceedinga.

!

HQN. L. P. KA1UUB. 

1. T. CARTBNTBR. ed other licensees.
The fact that the Campbells sold their 

license* for an advanced price doee not 
show; that the government was in any way 

! blameworthy. Any holder of a license is 
1 free to do the same thing if he can get 
the price. he wants. \Vlien the Shives 

iJjumber Company wished to purchase from 
the Campbells, and announced that they 

; intended to put up a big mill and operate 
on a large scale, the Surveyor-General, as 
is Setter of course, gave his consent to the 
; transfer. There was no ground upon 
‘which he could refuse. The department 
Imjght, perhaps, have been criticized for 
inot demanding that the Campbells oper
ate more extensively years ago.
.Not at all. Mr. Mott had then no coin- 
• plain*. The Surveyor-General was never 
1 even requested to ask for a larger cut.
1 There was no reason why he should do" 
iso, "as it «‘its not dmanded by the public 

* linterest.'
We know'what 1 cry of indignation 

.'would have gone up if the department had 
refused to agree to a. transfer and so 

; interfered with the important business 
'about to be begun by the Shives company. 
iHad Mr. Dunn, at the solicitation of Mr. 
Jloti, refused to permit the transfer and 
thus conferred a favor upon a • political 
friend of Mr. Mo tit, then a warm govern: 
men*, supporter, he wouBJ- have been held 
up today as unworthy of a public trust 
and there'would have been reason for'it. 

But Mr. Mott, who could not have hie 
who could not more the Surveyor-

SUNBURY CO. i

■ -
IXR. JAMES PKAKK

In Kent Mr- Jiicliard O’Leary, -of Rjuhi- 
bucto, the chief conspirator of the Mc- 
Inerney remnant -should explain why his 
plot failed to get an opposition ticket in 
-the field in that county. Heart failure is 
the medical term for the trouble.

occa
sions and earned their shameless wage by 
doing what was expected of them.

The battle on the hustings this year 
wad a hard one, but in spite of the dis
graceful tactics employed by some of 
the Tories, it will be admitted by most 
of those who were present, and so are 
entitled to - judge, that the Liberal speak
ers had decidedly the best of the argu-

1 HARRY HARRISON.

YORK Ç0,
f . -
w. r wknwwBAD.

■ <fod. *r."*LàRN.

' '. *':■ 'ii l
««'•--

Mr. XV. A. Motb, the lone candidate of 
the Kestigouche, might explain the 
ery adage “What’s sauce for the 
is sauce for the gander’’ as applied to the 
transfer of timber .Scenses. If the Sur
veyor General should have refused the 
transfer of the Muskoka limits, Mr. Mot» 
can assure the electors that he should 
also have refused the transfer 
Moffat limits, which

" ft
V

JriKN A. CAiraBLt.. 
; GSO. P. DVRDEN.

nurs-
The heelers at the York Tlieatre acted 

very much like the gang which created a 
disturbance in the Opera House in Hon. 
George -E. Foster's interest in 1900. Pmb- 
ably it’s the same crowd hired at the 
same figure. Such tactics won’t win in 
St- John.

goose

CARLET0N CO. ,
- : FRANK SHAW.

W. P. wnbb. ■ .

ment.
St. John is not a city where any four 

men can be carried into office by such 
tactics as the opposition employed on 
Saturday, and there can be no doubt that 
the nomination proceedings, stormy as 
they were, increased the government’s 
strength in St. John. The outloo-k is ex
cellent for the success of the entire ticket 
here and in the county as well. * .

Was it?

MAJOR W. C. WOO'D.

. . . -, »i .<:••••

of the
w.ia a,pg>iivd for by 

Mr. Motti He could make a hit by rend
ering that'well known ballad: "Thereere 
moments wlicn

VICTORIA CO Mr. XV. F. Hatheway's pretensions of 
sympathy for the laboring man have been 
rather rudely dispelled by the publica
tion of the fact that Mr. Hatlieway is a 
member of the local flour trust, the ob
ject of which is to keep up the price of 
Aoub to- the consumer.

, THOMAS-GAVSttN. 
3#RÂ TVVaKtMXAbe.

but, aa lie pointed cut, he a“ked no one 
to vote for him on tihat account, and made 

He demanded tliat

corroborated instant- one liâtes to l>c alone. 
This is one of them." Music by Arthur 
CuViigau.

wasv
no religiÿue c-iuvaw. 
hie accusers back up title Statements tiiey

:
MA0AWASKA CO.

ihad made concerning him, and proved by 
t.hrir silence that they could not do eo and 
ihad simply circulated gross slander, with
out any hope or intention of ab ding by 
them when they met him face to face.
He spoke evttingiy of Mr. O'OonneU’s 
mortgages, of Which tllic ojipoeition candi- 

. date had boasted, and made it clear tout 
Mr. O’Otmneil is not exactly the philan- 
throixst he represents himself to be. And 
he shos-ed conclurivedy how incomertent 
Mr. O'Connell is in criticising the govern
ment for its policy of long term lumber 

'leaeee when that policy mus adopted in 
1893,. and tihe opposition candidate did not with which they sought to confuse him. 
discover. until a few months ago that it is I Since mention, has been made of tihe 
objectionable- A»'-a matter of fact, the I «tory abouUÜie late Oimductor McQuarrie,

N. A OAftNON 
THOMAS CLAIR ‘

On the hustings’in Carleton county Mr. 
J. Kidd Fleming, the chief financial critic 
of the opposition, might have discoursed 
learnedly of figures, past, 
tore. XX'hile he was about it, he might 
have diyciussed a certain 
left over from the' last 
Has been a source

YES, ITS TRUE. f
Tilio Telegiuph has beeti a^ked whether 

it be true that Mr. Geoi’ge V- Mclnerney, 
one of the Conservative candidates in this 
election, actually traded in confidential 

letters. Our answer is tliat it is a fact, 
known to hundreds who were present at 

I the Opera House during the nomination 
day proceedings in tiie federal election of 
1900, that Hon. George K- Foster, in 
order to make political capital, produced 
a private and confidential letter written 
by the late Mr. C. W. We Mon, of St. 
John,, to Mr. Mclnerney, What struck

Mr. George \ . Mclnerney’s coarse al
lusion on the hustings to hi» share in the 
increase of population might be suitable 
as a barroom jest or the bon mot of a 
poker table, but it was strongly out of 
place before an Assemblage of decent 
people. Try to be a gentleman, Mr. Mc
lnerney.

F0* LIBERALS to think ABOUT.
The althn expressed by the Comtetva- 

tive nawtipapei1*'over the part tekeq in 
the present canipaign hj« the Stihlxter pf 
Btiilni'ays .ii»’fresh evidence 'aa, fpi the real 
issue at, .take. Coneérvativès are think
ing «bent wh« happened in 1900. They 
kiipw. 4h»t thé’ United^Liberal parfy in 
th»t yfc-jir gave there a veritabVe Water
loo. Hi«v fear more tilth anytihrng a 
straigW agrty flight :.wWh, a similar result
m4-'- : • ,•

ihe .Tory;,jeuvna^Jinve -elrowt forgot*

present and fn-

note for $1,600 
cjiropaign which

°f much financial 
trouble to the Conservative frierids. Then 
there is another note ot' $300, which Mr. 
Fleming has some acquaintance with as 
the result of. the bye-election. It would 
be in order

Nonv that it is quite apparent to every 
senstiible man tliat the Tweedie adminis
tration will be returned with a big ma
jority on the 28th, the Conservatives arc 
using the canvass that it is ill the’ public 
interest that-there shmii-d-Jie something

General from the proper And usual course, 
now has tlje effrontery to denounce the 
government because it would .not resort lu 
fro-ontiem at his dictation. )

■ •Jbesaier Tweedie, whot discussed^this
' ' ' -

for tli Us Napoleon of 
finaiK*€ to «spttain “that elections are not 
won by prayers.» whfch his cotieaiue Mr, 
B. F- Smith will understand betiter whert 
he gets more political’ experience.

!
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liff 'of-toe community* |i.ti tei-^i as skier ^
::.an at .^e' c^il board." 
lu»' ebaJixvart and activa servibe for lâie'”’ ’ 
liberal party ft* '.very; mamjf yeya baa 
made him .ope of the best ÿL^W.
in fire .rtmmiimiity. •» »■•'•

Mr. Ltmtalum is engaged in file metal'
(butane.*, the «uo^îtiTfcSfiSreîïÿ the buying 
of. rvvreclM and etripÿte)^ o# tile same for 
their dtoietaL . Mr. 'Lantahim hae been 
of tihe (pilot cbffliuriæionërs for Ae pott 'eF 
St. John, 'but 'Mis nomination <m" tiw-tieoa---,- 
sion has neeemtiiitetl h is.rey^alÿn-.£ttn^

that board- '* ^r ~
He is .perhaps one of the best informal.. . ,

men in the .city regarding matters perfeun- „ I 
ing -to the shipping ititeresteand Is teoog- \
niaed ns a -leveHheadcd bes-ness man end ■• 
one xvhose judgment can be safely relied 
upon. In refogion (Mr.. JLa^jtama m 4 
Onttholic. 1

---■•"•*• !■ -r - ' -

\ i
*1, * ■.,. .:.* î„> -•■ t

i * ■ . , ■ 1 y. v.r S *>«.. 2 v - t-
an.the opening up pf.Milje et^ms'hip.Jijie

j bMuycop,, St. -John and .tha \»t Indies. 
: Ibri the .last three or four years Mr. Rob

ertson has been actively engaged in the 
j promotion of the Imperial Dya; Dock <vom- 

ffle the building of-a modem dry

*t«- -«? * . |• woe
Pictures and br ef sketches of the four 

Ivilierai candidates in SL John city açe 
given here and tuII no doubt be of in
ter tv, t to The Telegraphs’ readers. Saturday 
thcT^e four gentlemen, Meett-rn. McKeown, 
JivlKTtson, Purdy and Lanialum, 
lioanimitcd kid represienita lives od tihe I-iberal 
l>arty in St. John in the iprov ncial con
tent.

f
W8e- .#■

; 1: '-‘t ■

, .

yi^tï0àjI v )è, v%.

■ ■ r *
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pany
dock at .this port, a prejeetj /when teems, 
on rthe. eve of . being «uçcœafnlly, earned

, . \ IrJrt*,.

.

^-<k A;• : • . . 4 ■■■. .3. . forç‘

aiirouih. - - ;;
Mr. Robertson was elected in the general i 

local election of 1900 os a member of the 
candidate foiHorn H. A. McKecwr-, M, P. P. legislature, and is again a 

re-election to that house. In religion he islion. Harrison A- McKeown, member of

the government and one of the Liberal 
candidates lor St. John city at the elec
tion to be held on the 2Stk in sit., Is a 

barrister, of this city. Born

a. l’rc b, teaian.

Edward Lantalum,
Edward Lantalum is so well known to 

the people of St. John and to the shipping 
man in particular that altiiougn he has 
never before offered as a political candi
date, yet his prominency ..in the business

ij
well known 
at St. StepJien (N. B.), on November 2Sth, 
1863, Mr. (McKeown received his educa
tion at the Collegiate School of Rrederic- 
ton and at Mount Allison University,

(
•-Si f

from iwlhicih he graduated a Baohdor of 
Arts in 1881. He was admitted ns an at
torney in the -supreme court in 1884, 6in..:c 
avhieh timely (has- been -uetivelLV engaged 
in. the pruBtite'hf law in this city'. lie is 
n graduate in jast from Vn-term Univer
sity, having taken'his degree in that in
stitution an 1884.

Mr. MoKeown has represented the c ty 
and tilie city and county of St. John for 
several tenus in the provincial legis ature, 
sitting as the member for -the city and 
county from 1890 bo 1892 and as a meyibei^ _ 4 ÿ . (-
for fflie city from 1899 down to the present- ,jjc^b”r 0f Roea-l ..Govcrplment, i 
tune. f-

In January, Mr. McKeown entered the 
cabinet in w,hat was then the Emnierson 
cdimiKWtration. He is perhaps, one of the 
oilost brilliant platform speakers today in 
New Brunswick, and this combined witii 
a gonial manner, first rate ability and per
sonal magnetism tends to make Mr- Mc
Keown one of the -coming men of thé prov

in political circles, llnere is perhaps 
man in' St. John more pertonally popu

lar 'than Mr. 'McKeown and -his s ection 
on the 2St'i i« confidently loolied f .r.

In religion Mr. McKeown is a Method - 
ist. his father, 'the Jate Hezikiah McKeown.
-iK-ing one of the best known aninsteiu m 
this circuit, for many years filling most 
nf the im-nortont pulpits of that denomina
tion in New Brunewick.

TORY OPPOSITION CAND^ATES^:^8âL. J
... 'QHfcsi-'Nw:■ r

d. J. purdy, -M. r. r.

of like,City’s Representatives In the N.

'
™ J, .Wj* eat TtirV 'bibtfosition nominated- -it* candidates

U iiasass jsspus sss» «

.w«e eawinSome years ago when «ne taoraerv i [8 ^ ltflMdl 6Ulbaidized atoamera
unj,iHilyniA the matter of some notoriety -by «eriowly atppos-
run to Portland. (-Me.); Mr H , Tj J*_, tiha.t portion of--the Inberoolcxnial 
W tot tl'nTnd'co d^k as to prevent '.11,e Œ running into the city ' 
“•Menceof 'fneW^ by our pLpie of the -action of the Tory

'\

" lit, i •I.
!g| Legislature; Candidate for 'Re-election.r:?.~IlON. 11. A. McKLOWo.

of St., Jdhp's R.q)idseutative$; Candidate far Re- 
' ' elect îfin.

One
-.11one

' . ' - bib-!-.

' ' ' s'I -
fc:-' -

v?•; ’ -t y--;:» v, i

anect.

-IEe5HBs=:H=5?«
(hundred dollars-

.Wilien -the city wanted this property for 
Hathcrway’s views as to

•/ ■->’ v ;- ijk « 
• -v *-'3mm • *

:
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«■ ■

i
4h'H r'<* * I■ ■ ,no *n pin» «vu/ the improvements »t Kltnid Podnit ,Mr.■* ■■ -j":<c,

'Mr \ m
” ,.i*

did no. dampen h.s ar leaders -of (the independent movement and
in 1890 Mr. Hathaway was one vt the leaders « «ne mu v
was chairman of the. independent organlra-tion. citizens,in amazing

struggle du the interests of St. John.
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D. J. Purdy, M. P. P. ty$ ;i| > ur. I O'

'
e.-df f i- 1 :'-. i,

■ ' •« ■

Darnel J. Purdy, the North End repre
sentative on the government ticket, is one 
of the prosperous merchants, mill-owners 
end shipping -men of that seit on of the 
city. Although a native of Queens connty 
Mr. Purdy has «^icn-t his life in- St. John
and Was donchis shareJiocranls the making
of th's cat>Aa huéy liive of iiV-FiJiry Sit tuc. 
miontli of the river.

Mr. Purdy’s bueincuN career 
marked by native shreaydnros and sound 
ibmàness judgment to whidh is added a 
etrict sense of honesty and integrity. It 
is not too much -to say 'there is pedliaps 
on man -in St., John Who afcand's Oiigher 
with all -classes in tilie eomanuinilty than 

» d-H> Mr. Purdy. He has been noted for 
his local patriotiam. which is evidenced by 
tile fact that he has freely invented the 
wcollth at h e command in -file- induHlries 
■located at St. Jdhn, and ll>y that means 
has done fiis part 'towards piwiding axerk 
for -the laboring peo]lle.

While Mr. Pm-dy is a Liberal in pobtics, 
flic is a man w.ho has never allowed party 
loyalty to blind- him to the best initereeta 
of the city whidh he has represented in 
the local legislature for the past four 
yearn, -and his political career ban been 
marked by a strict independenc- and -in 
tegrity avliidb is dharadteristie of the 
He is a ineinbtr of the Ba-ptist church.

m■< m. ■A'* U ;

-c:* ' ^vi^ nafn^Mr ^y^Wi= c_ *;

. **%. Mclnerney is a, gmtlen, an

"theroMA^ra S'opSmV becoming a Oonoervaitive, a».«$=W »

a-fieryorator, -bu-t-at -the last *«*»*» <*£3® VA
Blunt a farmer, aucteeded in - defeating him by about S00

km 
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Mr. Meldon v worAy citizen, who has found

EïlBBEBEiHfBEiEE 
, tS*L5SKl?ys

routlfbrord'aTaidertian for Woffington ward, but did not take a-very active

^“Ur in" doubt on several occasious within the
PatL vrtra anthaa bron accused by bis - political f-ds of playing ^and 
C?e ^thTcm. Now that he has the nomination they wdl'fib défibt know hm

from 4M Liberal

- d
.-LllWARQ LANTALUM.

' - Prominent City-Merchant; Candidate for Election to N. B. Lcgblature for the First

' , Time. _ .....................

scout. Mr. Robert,-m is, hlms-.if. a V-afirè eery and West India Irtde, ^ ^'e°n * W^-.n-• cd-untk 1366, fi'heli.he ‘ret-n-d-.’ Vpring his
of Kent comity, -but fro,-, b-ç rood n.i- son cUvrn-1-on. a successful Mix-elk un i■>t0 kt x\dioltd.fle' in'-occi v i mayoralty term, Mr. Robertson was mamiy 
lived in ft. John, with Urn. commercial reel u,i- ness until h^xras Mimed -o% vfit^d Jemsdvesto «he axholege g. c > in--the-Mcvetoptrient of Si.

id^eL'SUrting^t Vl'Z ^ ^he-waa elected mayor of ffhccityJ John as the wintertport of Canada, and-

GEO- ROBEIIT^OX, Mr V. V- 
. One of the City’s Present Représentativea at FredevsC- 

Caiiuid-Vi-c lor lxe-eleC'Lj«ju. ,

- ■

Former Mayor of St. Jolm
man.

Geo Robertson, M. P. P.
Geo. Robej teon, exunayor of St. John, 

dmy Ibnen before the citizens in a pnb'ie 
♦opacity -for' many yeans, iund in «very 
instance lias received the approval and cn- 
dorsation of the electors. Of ScoUuli de-

astvavMle.it 4 * -y «pod one 
standpoint. Its make-up-is Tor>- all the w^ (through.

LIS! TRIBUTE TO WTt 
JOUI E, RUTHERFORD.

Andrew McDermott, John H. 
àhorwood. Samuel McGowan, Alex. Hay. Pat
rick McGrath, jr=, James Annstrons. James 
McGuire. Francis Cr.i.i, It. J. Currie, bam- 
u(-1 Armstrong Robert Btacktiall. ThomM 
Owens, Stirling H. Barker, Benjamin back
house, J. Edward Stackhouse, Ernest Her- 
rity Frank Brayley, Herbert Jones. Joseph 
W. ’ Stackhouse, Joseph Stackhouse, Joan 
Korsford, Andrew Neill. David Hay, Albert 
Norris, Joseph Armstrong. Grorge Stack- 
house. It. H. Cotter, Joseph Cam, Daniel 
McNamara, I. Armstrong, John Braily, Dan
iel Horgau

liarn C. Marr.feintes, ■ Martin McGuire, T. McGulrei M At 
Finn, ffhomaS Hurley; Vtim. Haone. John 
Hannlgan, P. Lx Jopniuss,.Hugh H. McLean. 
I- J. Mooney, John E. Moore, Thomas Gil
t-art, It. .'.lives,- J. -Xiv.es, John Barry Fran
cis Bowers, Tims. McAvity, Michael Walsh, 
John Iiaimah. John Flood, John F. Mor
rison, .I. hi Gilbert, J. lx. Carlatou, M. L. 
Williams, Jno. I\ Mclntype, Jas. Dunlap, 

Tlios. P. Regnn,

Michael Morgan, sf.. Jo^in Morgan, Michael 
Morgan, jr„ Miâh Hôr"gan, Joramia.h Morgan. 
Tiiomar- M,eGoruiick, Josuixli MoUorma-ck, Ar
thur McCormack, Pi-cdorich McCurmic-c, 
Thoirias• McCormick,• James' Dé.Velin, George 
butty.

THENAMES THAT STAND; FOB
ADYANCElilT OF THE COUNTRY. Golden Grove,

John McGuire, James III Bowes. Robert W. 
Bowes, Joseph M. Bowes, Dennis Connolly, 
James Connolly, Thomas Connolly, Patilva 
Warnoek, James Warwick, John Warnock, 
Martin Warnoek, Jeremiah Warhock, Wi.liam 
Adorns. Albert Adams, Frederick Adams, 
Thomas Scott, James Scot». Daniel Michaud.

Followed to thetarave by All Classes 
of Citizens Saturday.

Geo. McAvtty,' Jns. Ryan, 
Ill-. G. O. Baxter.

Brookvllte.
Coldbrook.Gf>- Brown. Ceo. I XVm. Jones. Daniel Murray. John -Murray.

... : Jar E. U'lh-.nii.l!. J. A. Clark, Parr Devine,
ol-i-rt Mo. row. XV.-llam II. Clark. XV. Newman, John I 

ir. a Gou'.'.i, xvr'giv, Hugh Bell, Robert Dunlap. Daniel 
XV ■„ K ... J»-. James F. «isborac. T. H. Dradsbaw.

)ax.d :•! !'. :-i . t • J J Harding. Louis XX neon. Michael Mur-
A McD'.xm t.,. va y. XVM-. J. Clark. H. cry 1' vine. Geo k.

Thorpe, C. fia Bible, Jamw Blay. boo. Pay cl, 
Thos. M-firath, l-’rank Bradabnw, John M. 
;;rown, .las. R. Hoey, John Wilson.

Amherst, Feb. 21—(S^e,cial)—A large 
ber of miners and clUzeps followed the body 
of the late John G. Rutheriord to the Jog- 
gins railway station this morning as It was 
taken to West ville for Interment Sunday 

afternoon.
B. B. Barnhill, P. W. MoNaugtiton, Conn* 

‘clllors Hennesy and Logan, Warden- J. S*

num-John Downey, jr.t Wm. Duffy, Edward
Mills, F. W. Gharleton, John RiCchte. S. N. • Rvan Hugh Rvan. Patrick Ryan,
Duffy, Frank Rafferty,. John Downey, Win. • , ^ William Rvan. John Mt;Laugh-

-Donovan, Wm. Ryan, James Duffy Frank Dom s y. Robert Watson. Dan-
s: Rogers, James Connell, Ernest Mihs Don- Minphau, John Mtoeb.n, Edward Riley. 
L! Dutl>, L. J. Donavan, Wm. Raffmy, j R1)py Mirh.le] Kcnnolly. Thomas Sutb-
Martiu I’.yuu, John Ryan, K. Kyan. 1 atrick. , Richard XXrelch Peter Lnxvlor, An-
Rvim, XVm. Ryan. Thus. Dempsey,. Dennis arland. Kicnara
x,inneha.li, Edward Riley, Michael Kenneally,
Richard XVcVh, Andrew Dutt'cy; Hugh Ryan.
B. Ryan, John McLaughlin. Robert Watson,
John Minneiian. John Riley, Thos. Su-thnr- 
lajid, Peter Lawlor, Jas. Dufley.

TM uominatioii vapors of the govern- nlagbam. Brack Drown 
, ... | ; Lewis, Henry Nugent, J

iiaodidutes in »St. Jo-m city, n w iivnlnv. Alonzo MvDbno’
Thom tu» Carson, Jas. \jug‘a 

Kilns TaW,Saturday, were aligned by the T>>Uowing:
Coldbrook..

Frank Gonr.j 
Dvrgess. W. McCüLibçr,, 
Henry Hdgott, Win. Ho;>e>

John Ryan, Patrick Ryan. Hugh Ryan, 
Ruady Ryan, William Ryan, John McLaugh
lin Thomas DcmpLsoy, Robert Watson, D „n- 
nia Miuchan, John Mine bin, Edward Riley, 
John Riley, Michael KeiiuoJly, Thu mas tim li
vid and. Richard Welch, Peter I-awlor, An
drew Duffy, James Duffy.

Hon, A. T. Dunn.

Rcbert C. Ruddick-
dre#w Duffy, James Duffy.

Church land;
The following is the list of the names on 

the nomination paper of Dr. Robert Carter 
Ruddick;—

Siuiouds.
Alev Johusimi, Benj'inin Sumhuoiif-,».

.Uni. Snvkhoutxi. K-i-vard V«-i ■ ; r S| )cil„ c|lYden, Ciias. idJon.li XV St. John Lily.

XV.. F. Ban,hi,,. XVm. Fleming. .James îl"

- • c t <àh’mklin i oir 1 km: 1 NM-'.nTa,' T. Ar^mio : . . R,iu>s> 1, A. I. Lnrnh.T), Jn-,-. G. •«. . *
Ready. Jus. XX. Stackhouse, S. J. Shanstm. .Otin ^ lkirSàn,«h-lies.11- i" - ;r. Watc-bury, F. Mander, John Powers,

McDonough, 'F ' M. Cochrane, Capt. ’ -chit*. S. .) no-sim. J. El ward St; -k- John O. R^r.an, James \ Ri# c sol. Win. Gray,
'hdtwe.' Krnm' m~e\rfi Pwp1.; W^y^y. iv-r- jnnvs Molly > §ong, Hqrley; A\m.

rd--Htigf-vLy, V.':u..C. Marr. A;id- 'W - -- ■ Stone, ,ir.. Isaac Dallbn, Druiiel Walsh. Jo n 
Dt-rmot», JoTin Thirv.-wd. Samuel M-. ! ;.r-Cr,rthy> Kauo, .John .Ryafl; Duuca.i
Xlhurt Morris. Jns. Ari 'sQ'tKrg. Jas. M^binv i .\rcCinms, Jas. Lee, Patrick Dearing, J. Ar- 

1t. C’îtTi", sumud Armsirc g, ■ ihur Dawson, G. B. Murdoch, l-.rnest ( . 
Thi -’-as Owens, Jas. E. | V/tlson, .Jclvi 'Conners. Michael' CapUrs, Maf- 

; n M.fjtilr*', M . M ( (luire, N. C. bcott. 
Musuiiash. T Otait-! Firtev. John Hannlgan P. T. Jen-

• ' | ,,1;,^, Hvgh M. McLean, P. J. LMoonoy, John
•Jaw» Rwd, AVpy ühPrwooJ. RoVrt Cniw- | i;. Moore. Thomas Gilbert J. L. Carie ton. 

ford F S ŒnvU J' E. M rdtiv. Gcoree X|, j, Wfillams, John Barty, 1* rancis I nw- 
a Vo*d ir.; John f.-.n-nr: John'-Odell. Jn.-- , r3| i hos. MrAvity, Michael Wal.th, John

rt>‘h Grii'V.ford, .Alfred KneyVm'd. C.vr.nsn Me- t }ln:-.-vh. John Flood, John F. Morrison J. 
Mur" T- J. '.‘.ici!v:- ceorgf Rose, Tlr>m-«s ; Gilbert, it. Naves. J. Naves. Jas. D’M’lah, 
Rr.sé.' Thos. RuH< r. h" K. L\v;. nell' . J;"'; y : G o. MvAv’ty, -Tas. R y an, T nets. 1. Kegan, 
O’Neal, I’ MeEo'ivt, Jr."'.cs Drumv.l! ", Wil- ,tt*. G. O. Baxter, 
liarn Penny. Manning ! îonpcr. Geo. S t ( v ; ,
i-r., AndrT.v F. K'm ;-!i ;\1, i .ivi1 A. f1*'"' j 
wool. James STi' vwnol. J. A Pr :c in.
Chart es Sntunry, .1 MC Ji’hi Harbr. j J-'bn Dpwi
j. M. Andaraon. «4. JL An wr--o:i D. B aVsn. XVm. Rxlt.rty. Martin
Ti' sni'r. -.v'’ JJ 4 V'mrt.:,; "- - ' - K- an. 'V. '

I.SÜrtdtag l'.avH F fùüu'-.'xv' nef.. Bc.k.Rcr. 1-y, Job,, Dowm-y. XVm.
E. lîelding. Win: low BuM ; -, Mi-li 1 '

.Irsse Boldirg. •’ • '.mi*', il. c. H- M '.y.
F (’r , belt, i m i f ■ Get-r M‘‘

M. K:; g, John :! :vr y. V.m M :vra .

■Daniel Hm-gan. Daniel Horgxn, jr.; Mlrtabl

'mS®àeSlS:.:z^r^»S5®'
nilck; Frederick MoCormiçk, ^pmas ¥<>•
Oormick, jr-, James Devlin,. George Dufre/.

Lancaster.
The following is the liüt of the names' on 

of Albert' Turner Musoua^hv
•the nominaüou paper 
Dunn:— James Reed, Alox. Sherwood, V. S. Clinch, 

Ccorgo A. "Hose; jr., John ' Odkll, -Atfrcd-
XV. F. Barnhill, XXTn. Fleming. J nines o^NeU^ajobn>''Mc”uftyU* JaoJc»*1' DomSyl 

Ready, Jas. XV. Stackhouse, 5. J. Shiuikhn, Israi;1 auerwood. Geo. Stcvetas... I'aval A; 
A. Ion ho McDonough, F. M- Cochrane, Gapt. Sherwood. J. A. Bui com. John Mcliarg. J. 
E. S. Williams, Ronald F. Clark, 21. Ailing- M Anderson, ' D'. H. Anderson, D. 3plnii«?y,- 
ham, John A. Avery, P. Gloeison, Fred N. goo. F. Smith, Micba; 1.Murray, W. J. Clarke, 
Lung, Chas. Savage. Jobi^ Donaldson, Thos. •Wm Thompson, Robert. Crawford. J. E. 
Conway, Edward Conway, William Walsh, Xoo-ly, John' Cairns, Joseph Crawford, T. 
John Landers, John Suliivuu. J. Lowell, M- j ^jcHarg.. Thomas Rose, T. iy. Donnelly, 
here Splane, Alex. F. Johnston, W. E. bk:l- p MC(jourt, Joseph McCarthy, XVra. Penny.
......  (i. R. McDonough, John Boyer, W. IT. banning Hi>p^er, Andrew Shephard, Jnmc-s
Perkins, ft. A. Bray, A-• W Ami rson, W. shenvood, ChÂrldb Spinney, John Clarke, G. 
II McKee, Arthur C. Fr-'L R'-'.'rt Law non, M Andrrsbri. Vi. D. Anderson. Wm. Çhtttvk, 
Joseph O’Brien, Rob't. livaM. JHmvs llhrrîon, O'Don nell, J. A. Clark Peter Devine,.
John V. Hughes, WiUian. Ail i-}( Aulu-m v 1;'f ,,,.y Devine, Geo. E. Taorpe, W. P. 
McGuire, John Mullaney, William jtsvaiis, Ed- Gamble, James Bi*ah, Geo. Boyd, Thos. Mc- 
wnrd Readv. John Ward, Wm.‘C.i.des, Mer- (lr..Lhi j. p. H0ey. John Wilson. Daniel 
ritt Wcimore, W. E. Scully. John Barre t, Xl(V: .arit nv0rge F. Smith. Wm. H. Clark, 
Ernest Fair. Louis Ready. John J. MG:LI. n N Spinney. John tf. Wright. Hugh Bell. 
Patrick Lcuahen. Fred 11 Cullen,!InglvLena- 1{()i>..rL d-Ui1.;;.. Frank Brad:haw. Harry 
hen, John E. Moore, FrO'l M., Long, John . Harding, Lois Wilson, John II. Brown. 
Lons', W. C. Rudnian Allan,’NathanP-l Ma- 
hpire. J. W. Kenaeaty, Geo. Twr. Jas. E.

Wm. Nod well, John Hariryton, Thor..
Kerrigan, Frank E. Bely va. V. B Myra,
I,. O'Brien, Jas. McKee, Wot. ^ I y. 
t ’osier, Murray W. L‘>:!g, F rod M. AIcDon- 

jr., ! aid, A. W Adams.

ti Maccan: Colonel RtUllVfford,- ft Ottawa, 

blrother of the deceased ; Lqpam, M. P.,
. ‘xS'illiam Mitchell, Montreal, president of the 

Rennsylvania Goal
npm< James COmiolly, Thomnè Conno'lyr 
Ritriek WaTnoclc. Jamos Warnoek John 
AWarnoek. Martin Waruo^. J^ nnah War- 
nock, AVntiam Adams, jibeft Adams. > red- 
ej-iok Ad:uufl. Thoinas Æcott,. James Scp:t, 

vDaniel Micïiaud. M

\A (Mû I

Take I^xative\ro Jb Quinibe Tablets. All 
•Irugaicts refunvml^money if it fails to cure.
K. W. Grove’s sij|pture is on each box. 25c

'Lancaster.'Alonzo
E S. Williams, Ronald F. Clark. Hi -Alliug- 
ham. John A. Awry. P. Gl^esou, Fred N. 
Long. Chas. Savage. John Donaldson, Tima. 
Conway,..Edward Go^way.- William .Walsh, 
John Landers. John Sullivan, J. Lowell. Al
bert «plane, Al>x. F.' JOhnston'. W. E. Skil- 
1 c>n, G. K. McDonough, John Boyer, W. D- 
Perkins. R. A. Bray, W. Anderson, t-- 
H McKee. Artlnn- O. Fair. RobeH Lawson, 
Joseph O'Brien. .Roll. Evans, James Hanlon, 
John V. Hughes. William Alien, Anthony 
McGuire. John Mullauey, William Evans, 
John Ward. Wm. Captes. Merritt Wetmore, 
W. E. Scully, John BarnNt, Ernes' Fair. 
Louis Ready. Fred 1>. Cullen,
Hugh Lenlhan, John E. Moore.Fred N. Long, 
John W. Long. W <’. Rudman Allan, A. 
\daros. Geo. N. Iv-nneallv. Geo. P-ir, J;t>. 
E. Newsam. tVlKVWoodweU. John Harring- 

Thos. Kerrigan. Jc-s. L. O'Brien, Frank 
E Beivea, John J. McGill. Patrick Lenah- n. 
Jamoe McKee. William Qullly. Cha.=. Cns' r, 
Murray W lon-r, Fred M. McDonald, Nath
aniel 7ilcGuirc, Edward Ready.

St. Martins.

. Golden Grove. .

general manager Maritime C04I Company; J- (
*R. Cowans, manager SpringttiiU;-* rames; Max 
jÿ. Sterne, president, and Mr. MoCarther, 
manager Minudle Mining Comfrâûy; Williami 
*all, Strathcona Coal'Coropaayv and# P. W. 
McNaughton, cashier of the Joggins Coal & a 

... *4 - J VW

Cain, 
Robert Black hall, 

X>, Donnell.

Francis

RIN ONE DAY.TO CUR ailway Company.
Mrs. Rutherford was unable to accompany 

the body to WestvlUe, being completely proa-U. Bui y ea .

trated.
Brook ville.

__ . - - . • —. ■ -
Barn Burned at Monpton.A grove of hnq^oiue pine trees borders 

tiio highway near the town of Eveils i.VIcA, 
forming one of the nuituval beauties of Frio 
place. A practical lumberman w. mi led the 
Trees.’ and offered the town authorities $-1,0:0 

. for them, enough to pay the entire muni ci- 
j nal debt, but the town preferred keeping the 

trees. . -

Wm. Duffy. Edward 
John Ritchie, S. N.

. icy, ir.. 1 
Oh a rl€«:on,

Moncton, Fob. 22—(Special)—The barn be
longing to Chas. S. McCarthy» I. C. R* 
driver, adjoining his residence, Weldon street, 
was destroyed by fire this morning. Tho 
loss is probably covered. -

St. Martins.

Chas. .G P.. McDonough, Henry Morrow, John 
IÉ Brown. J; . Vaughan. F rod Gough, C. S. 
S-nith. Armour Black. William King, 
Buvki-ss. W. McCurabcr, David Niclnerney, 
Henry Edgett, Wm. Hopoy. A. McDonough. 
Wm. J- Eraser, Alonzo McDonough. Robert 
V.ifvow, Tl-omus Carson, John C. Boyd, A. 
M- Donough, -Frank Gorman, Silas Tabor,

........... r.._ . Gôorge
wn. Gcptge Lewis, .Hoary . Nugent, James 
, v at, Jitli 1 < s Dtitiinp. «x

i ynavau.
ChurchH u-d.

Daniel 11 organ, sr.. Daniel H organ,
-?-rr-r. ] •• - •*■'' -> ' »- • '•><TtX11 |

Doi’ough, 
C. Boyd.

James iG. R. McDonough. Henry 
Brown, John

■ vi
John B.
S. Smith, Armour Black, ^Robert l.eliau,G1 lu -

Si. John City.

^ j Harry. Crawford. Thoa> L. Bowes,
Rvan. Wm. L. Walsh. J- b\ ncw.es. John 

B Uttssc.I1,' A. P. BhrniiMI, tîTaTn. Geo.

I j ikMS
H ; jMttra. Holly * -Son», -9»J»C. -Scott.- Thomas

Wâiih. 'khXi‘'Crart^J?mW9Kiae^J<£« F.v J<*Pstotl-,..Ohaa 6. Ja*sota - Jod,.

pyaa. :Dun<xi.n:.M«0iutili,i.iaii»a.l.pv i aVtak Mward Parle». John Brayden.

ry. Netting’ PoPageI.Hk . www«LWUW •.»»<# "w-ji :m<

wMm&miiHugh, kpSE-TsE
W-1Ç6- °tit Page lenoee

KfCa. Limited. WalkervlUa, Ont 
fp.Q., and St. John, N.B.
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jim m % .wot m m&Mwu&t my
• iTl^TW«««*Ü?Ti&& ÎWÎ**m1*1

frlSLÏlLiNG ADDRESS $s&^~ - ehsbbs
Governreèiyt friendly tp Labor. from responsibility. I could not then be

•' w jl w . - . ' , told after a defeat had occurred in ebme
:: 1 1 ¥. . A ¥ I, J JI%L!TSnC!f^Ttnl^eDt wae new struggle that I had not warned toy• BLAIR

If there were present any representatives responsibility and honor of leading, of 
of the Wbor organisations the minister the consequences which are before them, 
urged ! then to "Withdraw from the trap That is what I am seeking to dp in tins 
üifo f*** Utey teid beerl Hacked, arid contest, and I. have .discharged.thatidniy,

#t*jd With the pdrtyto which to the best Of’mv SbiHty. ' 
they, ijatorally belonged, if the Oo'Wei'va- •’ I frive presented the case to you frank- fteown said Mr. Mclnerney
lœs ti'îsss’^ tt ‘sr&'-iâ’Stiii.iSÈ. tearana.$Mi5

o.4ed that during the long periods'they whb are proud of the administration -- "• -"—----- *•“ —*■
had” b$»n ih 'power they would have left which your party has given to the coun- 

rthfe ' efatitte boots some "eriderice of try-Lto eland" together tefroe nrim, shorn- 
their' good-will. (Ohetoe.) der: to shduMer, and thé-result WiiD not

. ~ £,t- ' be in-doubt. We will carry our banner
The Real lutm, <- ’ ' to success as ,ye have done before, an* as *
."Tbafe observations .ted him up to another I. hope; ini fh* totereetatefi tfc «étttry j, 
coneidyratiitt of great importance. He had and under the blessing off Providence, we
.fntfritfed that'be was-Vre becaute.he 'de- fray do in many future contests. (Pro- — "What wonderful foresigW i what 
sired tiFsee tije preset jproyimnal govern- loh6ed checnngV- t >-■} $./»•' tf"dea* of tlie -advancetaent of fof'cpuiitry
e*6t toaibhilped, 51s reason for that de- • “ 1 " ' ~ Vera etrogglfng in his Brain, what dear
Sire wais' fotipdMT 3n We interests of the HON. MR. McKÉOWN knowledge he displayed of what was best
liberal ‘party of. Canada". This province . . ___ for the city, how well he grasped iwhat
was one of the 'ontfrpste of the Liberal cita- ' _ was for the interest» of the city. Mr.
del a| Ottawa, jCihccrs.) It was of the Shows Why Carleton, Because of Its Great Uatheway was not the man who moved 
greatest Importance that the unity of the Development, Should Stand by the Party, with the people, he knew nothing of the 
party should be unbroken, because Ibe sin- , country’s politics asd was not a Safe
cereiy bdieved that the best interests, of Whose Policy Made I his Possible. guide.
the country were identified with the eon- Mr. IgcKeomn, after speaking of his jfr. McKeown took, np the, paniphlet 
tinned dominance of that party. satisfaction in having opportunity to lWifoh Messrs. Mclnerney and Hatheway'
If.. this owtpost were captured by the speak in Carleton, said that it was fittfrg have issued' and dissected 1t aniidst the 

enemy it would give them strength in their the electors should give .to, the selection èppDause of his hearers. In-eidting he 
attacks upon the main position at Ottawa, of their members^ the. greatest cpnsidera- ro^ jf was almost a réffroach to St. Jonh 
Polities was a form of war and the same tion, that their interests should be best yjy.. BJair, by whose efforts the de-
reasoimble methods must be followed. If conserved. The highest question involved Tej0pment fr Carleton had came, that

“> t*-** *;»* ......................... ... . . an alliance existed between the United in the çhdice of representatives was'vfhat the Deople did mot rise-as'a’man to cx-
«*• <•>* *** *** *»....... ' ■■ ------------- , .... ;v. ,» . States and Canada, and an attack by a was best in the interests prfc^ approval <tf the government. -To
■cu nv.a ... C- ... •; .»- ' r'. • . . = ■ ■ - ■ ..... , , jpowerful enernywerewnade Upon ns, eonTd *ud tiiey should scan earefu^y the poli- <ostinue. Wg'.. advinefeiftfl*’ they should

4'£tu min». » u,«h « i&as ffSyï*«titSS sr-sr* sSî.«flK^MSn.e

M"'HPJfcSyS52K52 5î.“'«‘SSR VtiSSfSSwS -«B'lUjUS.S’JSS- SITS' .S yfJSUSrSS * *tefi?-S?iSlr-S,S!SiS-
S^SBi^ii&'tiwi'^iàîti^SS'CRSS »)f&t£l5ïTS,S33SS # -I- '

atjght inatbe. W<Mt End Æltyi Hall. ’’ had pbtott d out to.hijn any measure wjhieh. some imeasure1 of incidental protection provmcfal, goverftm^ _ -bition': -that th»: -constitoenoy- -weuld. rise.
With di;..1 **** At Sid be .> tihs advantage .of . the..,cote. should be cefftiriued' tb them.”'/' - 'jfeytg.- tb something--it névên had . been before,

«jectoi^ àttmijilai" Ætmènoy-■w.'^Ç^'be'had failed to-.eonsder À. gubSÉântîàf' reduotion watf^Jw^eveT, •ÆrZ'v#' and-he béllèved'it'would,: under .the wiseSTM % -did not' thi5k;A :Âad«^.ttië WCS y5S=V&| * *** * afad- fbsteting^e and -of the _Lib-
*• eeeW-* A-SSù&d' . ']L héi #*.**■ the &&&*$ Mr *4 mw • party, : (Applause) v- , -

^.ths gpsakéra a fine tif best «oei»ifii tto. the. jiuty deV°iT®K hetpfifl if would be to have everyone A Party-Fight.- ' ! - The ehaannan had rmnir^edhun that
â-^-1 "ïy SKSiSr^-iirtèr,"w-: m.lin as the representative of this., reaïae "thait "something Jikti stability in 'ftfei* -vram.sitolffÿ a'etieg^e'tit'vAicii tto >he liners working at Sand Point would 
mrovritibeteUiDe nointe a*<k ogaiwn the constituency. ,. x-. the scaU of duties bad ait last been Conservatives were aiming to get into pow- affect the attendance here tonight. Bu
nanvMM tfSî *®us being tije case, ft, appeared to hip r^ched.v'-' " '' ' |.' .... er, and if Mr. Hazèn' should succeed in if the hall should be eonpty becauro of tihe,

^nicoorded S very fine eminently proper that when a ^enei^ con- _ . ” his cairoaign he would at once turn the rush of work at Sane! Ponvt, ‘be better
Keepti<m^,&e meeting had been begun test was brought on in the promqce, and The Effect of It-g influence and strength 6f the provincial ^’l°.ultdheb^0f4 -tong on ' vSix rears8ago
l^^.^nistCTamvedandHbn. Mr. when the standing ^ ^To this policy might fairly.be attnbut- f^eruemntof NowlWswi^e^inet the no thlug would lnterifre fvith the
McKeqrwu- .wiss wdHrawng the audienoe. A tieal allies m the ^r^e7<. ^ ed a large proportion of the marvelous . Lierai -party at Ottawa. (Oieere.) gjze of an au^ence and the conditions in
(towing «Lw. aoeomianwdky a great band Brunswick- were a ttacked, that he *ould of Canadian commerce which had Surely no one with hiB,,|yeu open could Carleton Daw were the be8t evidences of
stopping,,«•nwK'd ttwappeannos of Mr. lend a helping hand, not ao mutii became taken place. To the reduction made in douibt this, and he felt kfce asking those the soundness of the policy which he rep-
^^^,-t^pMora. Mr. .McKeown of hfcfriends, although that wasjn import- 1?y97 wag added" the preferential tariff ap- tribe called tihemSelves Hibrals * they de- ‘esented tonight.

Mb Iwi *W«d. ^ wot plicate to the mother cowtir, and Mr. a £ He knew no policy of the opposition
{minister asudt sddrararing ttm peopie and, tical welfare of the,liberal party which li}eir how effectual this,had'been ventured to believe tijeyjbd noti He also wMeh wou]4 ^pete with the. conserving
'■Xhss*’* tfai» Win tümwlf.” ,,was involved- in eapantiig ^Our trade .with' Qrèat ,^evsd that as good mtiaens .tfce people of.the interests of the people by the.pres-

With 4ttow*osiia, a great Aq«»t went up r..ture nffhe Port Britain. In these two measures was in- of St- John wouW not be dieposed^ to aid en(. administration and lie saw no. reason
from -the psojrié,- tsti*e haWxTW»“e “ . - , T_- . nH ,, volved the fiscal policy of the present » campaign wtudb why the people should alter the verdictSrsSSisrya—■ç-Suis, -eœ^îsarfï»

““-TSfitffsi sxtiSm’m^ssi&Tss; ^is&%esrza
mmdo the «SSTO &»' within tho We,.ff.mW of the men
—«at uÊaèA </iwertt tnd benefit it has whom he saw beTqye ;hl™ „’^h™ . d<lhn the ooimtry Eeoh ease would be^und- them and. petatang out the damgera
Ê^SSsfcfcVSSK'ïï: SSffirSwS '

rL^nT^elC - necessarily bave to «6 done advocating * Mr. BMf "contip^: -Thtrc are tea
* Hie audience wee fi^ffretoad by Mr. ia<biBties, woujtd hive ' the^wping .away of the preference to »hq «H teH' yon tbït the Sibeftl party

. îpeal 'gE.T *%&' and a * «P* m^ü figh^W^^tW vho e<metitnency,.and
*• W* DM WA»* byW- “ pdHcy of high protection. Tbey-wantti to %» ^ to St opposition desired that they inight

r «nite ^rn.the^ewer of theater of

ElllSiHEr ^yh zhear)-ifaAmtfc K..H. ^aAlpme eM otnere. facilities were eceVeeSr ade- * g*#*-*** ±* I»tibAHps«yJ to' not'engaged in this bat- ....... .. , , .
• ssrrisusr'tiD Dl AID oamte cpormOTS development Vfiich' tbto, when the whole country was S;^y ^hit iuMritfdo'es he assume -«d be had tomtit timprmlegeefipeaA-
STRONG SPEECH OF MR. BLAIR njkenpl^e, and it might be that unprecedented proqpenty, to to ■' W'.'tbei Üîbefel party is or is ™8J» XT^ecfail HelikJdto ret
. ....^.................. ...... «ffs^aasnJSft sjjsœsffAWswt sbüass rMSs^ss^STixt

^sss&sr^t rÆ£u“2MÎ^

Ptorty Leader*!) ip, and .the Tariff. them that thev would have time for- the testing, of fanciful remedies notv j ajn go}ni; to àétërmine whether or ^ them relative to matters in this cam-
i Hob. '<» donüt 'Miwdrd, ”i?Ve^t of every assistance he could for non-existing ffls, and the government not '>è arc Agoing1 tl>’hâve a battle. You Wp>- . . . ^ into
' nrnff^rnin«fWk-V'ilr^iT HA‘alri .the full henefit^of ry -now m power ait Ottawa might beJnistpd h»ve tie authority to settlq the question.” Since ^the ■adimmstration oajne into

realiehow a’tuckiy time ’Tenà^r. jJ . , __ . . to-act upon sound oommerda/ principles 1 Who ‘ àte thepéople to be the guides power there had been a marked develop-
TOnn^°”;^= rr rnheth^ if hard timewsho»H come and’to pre- arid advito^of V^olitical party U the ment in pris on following on the effort, 

wee™ end three months Ju ^ad last m»ttero,f ””^”3?. nosscsse.-l had bet- *eriibe the beert-possible, measures of re- leaders are not to be recognized and to °!the Libera] administration at Ot.a .
gs4teï55T5.%%.% srwtsyssSîss'Tiw «•* -*•.—• <*«) » *. «• «-». *• »•*« sssmstk's&S'SSS

•wWz i^è«ttd»d*te te #be ?» dfoadvantoge to tins community if that The Labor Oue*tlon. Uarier the Leader. were literally rotting
ithe peo^.<tto oonstituency he •*' «taence were inpairly.' It_ Wto_ because ' . .. If Sir Wilfrid Uurier is the leader Of P»ty put. in operation a_ policy, of up- To the Yeung Men.
g ibe • 4e toed .««» a ^-Irtnd" tert ïtotit ™ the liberal'-party and the one to say building this^pwt of the £ty an#, brpught , ^ bad ^ ^ Premier
®» », frit it. tp.be. hie duty to tbke^ hind whdia fight is to; come on, or is on, who here tfia t whyph gave toby was it not w, Tweedie. He ^ a pïncky, deter and
**“ r32- h, *e contertyow.i» progrees. {Cheat.) «W. fgrto do it? 8b.uld'f?orpriral-Ellis' step wlach eimry patriotic mm ought, t, man, said the speaker,

^*5'Ssassstr^tussrA rs.<?s!rtisœis$
2MBSS6fâ6^^8^vi^«$ J-g f*toü**' ^fSWKS&ur'Sses.is ïj? “a ”il k *c“i-1 »

Tri’tiKifis.wsti-ti sacsmtieSrtiS S^H^F25 7™' h^S’Jxls^.h-s. jLWArUtjBbss

had been confiXUtied i» prbbablv bh fèding a sense of disappoint- monktog -men with dtte eonsderationi Lpfoef to be a'political leader, mtidl lèse ed, taking all they did, had. there not time when one very dear arrive to preatih tflie gospel of Canadian
» question of a purely iW^poter, and thus far bd practical measure H^^Mwee Mbeeit adduced to the**- to be; the director of the political forces been ’ comprised ivitltin the last half- to bim was workm- in the slvj yards settlement, landed in Liverpool late last
Mb. ex-minister of finamspllmi wone from bad been met With. This was, fact. lit the- labor- organizations had a 0f thw'province. He njUst riot think that dozen, years more of solid advancement h ^ . , instance of «nail nay night. Two reached Eondon this morning
fftotemn to a. nd- 5^;*? ieSÆS^ÀiZÆ’ because he is not in this struggle there- and pro^errty than, in. all the years ,1^ LTit^ffSte^ XTffiwa^riaTm to work in -the- south ot England One
ssTMEBSSfiSSK5 stsàifto-ssto’tt s*Jtfflisr-r.ascaris?rjfsjt asrs* «- «. s£?i*z stirr.tMsaarr^
wMfttimaf^PIHnc jatereSSted sougof , be.. expected to materafizé after the J^e »*«?«« tobor m the country of the senator with all rypect, because poUcy had been supenor to that which P ‘ tradesman or manufacturer couM dapper little gentleman iJlu^trates°the 

«.lajm tiie neooie of the cSy, ptrUou- u ' ^ time He asked theta, however, fwere mot divorced 'from the mgreets of m many ways I have a high regard for went before and was it not reasonable tp . oa ? ™gyStoSSS toem reeuüng on the ^fto abandon LL in the dock being tomtri. -Hw htow were etruek-i* capital Bim, but I am bound to toy that the Lib- call upon the people of Carleton .to give P"t them. (Applause,).- St tad»* “ ^ eVen fcr
mm ahto^^nto°tbe .vidw" that the policy con8trueted in their midst fÇheers.) *Jeedber' btow WK>uftl * 'iceived bï Party would find itself m sore i.majomly ««gort offhat policy In T||e Truth About the Employers’ liability “The delegates have already begun tell-
iwhirth ha (Mr uBileir) was pursuing would m,p minigter than explained. the char- dabor. straits indeed if it had to rely upon his the face of manifest evidences of prosper- • « . . J • • -h. „ Ülkïfco tiie tiLveet adeebie Aiaastec. *the worv which Mr. Bohe>rtflon Had either (Mr. Batheway or Mr. Me- guidance and direction in any crisis of its ity he could not see how Carleton, people Actl bhey Qeft
leto to toe gravert poemble l.d token L hand arid”, the Acuities Inerney .taken anybody into tbei, eofifi- career. .... . could make any question as to the merits With regard to the employer’s. Liability w B0,F *
Jl»y PlWjlctediRuln. • which had arisen, culminating in' the re- dence and whispered the nature of shy It w quite within his prerogative to say of the respective policies. (Applause), *<.(, Mr. Robertson said the bill- framed -A Beal.ded oant <r . ZjT*.ls

They wound remember the pictures of j f fte imperial government to rend- great legislative achievement which they that this pokey or that ought to be pur- He was sure every man who would give by tbe attorney general and introduced >, wlth n,v belon<4nra wranL” 
want and ruin, wtuoh that gentleman had ,, -4 wbjeb ja the past they had bad in view if sent to Fredericton. Sued, that this work or that ought' to be ,a candid opinion would say the Liberal by tbe gOVernmeU:t made provision tliat . , _____ . ppe<^ UP 111
go eloqoeastiy nauiied. - Mr. Blair had, i„Lf0Tmayv given to such undertaltings. (Laughter.) He thought not, and for the prosecuted. He could do that, just as in policy had been for the marked upbuild- tbe employer should be liable to his em- ^h»,i8friin'rîon‘?tSr >̂îI1î'1 w'’t0<xi Paf*
bofiveverfsbX k clohe exantinàtion of the nbatacles of that character to projects very good reason that they hid none in bia Paper he for years tend the mayor ing of Carleton. lias it patriotic to go j f{)r any injury which he sustained qrn„ a elevates rxxint nft -*10’00®-
Îdto^teMU» oonvra^tLt theee.thtor- .~£d with the improvement of the view. This whole business was a little ^ corporation they ought not to equip to the polk and strike down the men [hrough the negligence of a foreman or ^A^ni^bn+,)l-l7“ &™CTB
In trere groundless, Bind he had so told bM;bor a, gt John had not always bit of.political manoeuvring, by which the Port: (Cheers). He can criticize, and who brought t M abou . e wou d bay gugx-rintendent or other person whose . ,. ? j fi . w®10 are willing-

15s «sls’sCrsr'M EHHSTHrH5,

as^j^SM^ssrjis *#??,*• tt^ssvsrjssst^-isi ’4“- •^s&’tssjssstir

r^rEHHiSB SSE-ESAF; H-CrSFa? srtidte-siSShSE

britii what ^ ^ ^ which to Pnintifor Wnrkhrtbri. *'' ' St^ the neeesMry qnahtira ’to fit of the labor council, riot the labor unions,' ’ ^ft the bill was introduced into the qJlty pf fltis oj5er «Œd'w!
ær to tbrnr iritir*A'--".,IW-.Wioald all re- hear.) iThe further assistance , Fqmtq for Workingmen. . , him- foi-, leadership and if. he m not a : Of the city. • " legislature, many employers of labor in ™„ Lpona those wifih no r-
member pmetoety what bed fofiomd. ti. Roberfeon_ had asked from the^ gop*?’ was da-bto^^ay that the baHot hid leader; ii this struggle adiat right has he , They-introduced another element into d-ifferent parte of the prortnee were de- diall Pacific leanings. C -
bed be* but a d^. ee»,A»*t the.^e- 'm*ti bf 'EJansda-Jast 11 . been given toi-worlpflemen, gad this was ;te- say that the Liberal party aïe ' not the contest seeking to »ow that toe moot» of bpiag heardf in reference to j^gMÿs a freight eemce the nosî
Mon when ,ti*h*iiik-.<W«Wh MWtjfe»» oeived1 èonsideïation owyrtg to the d ^ tiue-of 4he,MMianice’ Lie» Act ami fighting in the battle? He lias no author- labor interests were bound up in their vanoüs objections which they - had to ÿ M described in rnv „|,u l
Z St. John tomber eMbfbft towMW «i erf a number of the totiistehi tojH Mtj 'XrTmiLote toXh mfSenee had i> to speak for that party in that sense, euecese^the . Conservative success. It arge against the bill, and, in view of it ^bruar7 ^ °f
Z «wt had proceeded as »,«&*«. COheert.) for the coronation; but the minister «id kCllS had » .■ c u oJ seemed a curious statement that labor in- being an important change in the Jaw as Lt!I aW

* remembered how *e etoete» ot he desired to express his sneere and *** Z ^nuSTit totofto* PresumptlOR*. Says Mr.Blair. tercets should be bound up in the Con- and involving very important questions ÎFI ret“ra.to
ft John, and pezticulariy th<W residing honest Conviction, having a fifil smse of <j008crvatiyes gyer done Tlie Inter- - A9 long as I have' the distinction of servative party which did nothing for regarding the' large relations between the "jr mjarke,’ b„ , irlhtete
In Cbrleton, had stood by him in that! the responsibility which he. ateumed « • aQ inetanoe m' Em- occupyirig the position I do in this prov- labor in 18 years, and that the laboring employer and his employes, a special com- j, R ^ jn w ^ n^ "h1.^® a
■tmt «tnimLe—<£or it rwas s etruggile vdtà-1 doing so as their representative, that Mr. f A t Hh i . ^ inoe, arid uritil T am ^upereeded by eorae- men were to look upon as enemies, the mattee of the legistiatiire composed of the * , m ? , y ^ as ^kely as
KT’neieM in the biatory df the doanin- Robertson would get the aid for which ^ -y , one property" appointed"—ite long, in fact, party which had done so much in the members of the opposition ae well as sup" • • . , .. r,f *®. ®0 purdhoee,ax’SeJiffi.as,s».- w™-w. (ob—i - tpiïææzzzzzis, - >"«• u.««*. «*«. ssv&rrs-r-m s*s.-^tas"*-*•
SS1SSS ^ Llberih ipd th« T.riff. SCASSr ’STte" -*J22 S SSAriiU» «S. w<< w-» *•«*"» Atm*» T» iil.d „„ „„u the »», «Z. ">*“ S'£“a. "S?" '°r N“ M,r"

v It was worthy of note that in this wOndh wages had been merged t to,p'.a^ v$ at the mercy" of our opponents Since the Liberals . came into power legislature, in order that the matter might Jcet’ on^ °f tihe ^nadnans^n tflie imperial
Tory.Tectici- campaign no one. had ventured to attack t&e exteaxt of $400,000 per ajm-uta.. (Oh rs.) ^ sim-ply declaring from his newspaper labor has been in demand because of the be more carefully considered, end an act 10u®®> ^as agnail ed 3ns advent in parlia-

Be Mailed those facts ia <wder ,to re- eithw the policy or the acts of the prer- Hn the fece-o£ a fact like that it was ^hât " thé Liberal party are not in working out of the party’s policy, and passed -which" w'ould he just, alike to the ins,€tinf J511 ^^a-da’s claim for
taÉnd W htêaem h<»w eiaey it «Nia to raise ent government at Ottawa. (Cheers.) absurd for Conservatives to talk about this fight. (Cheers). Let me say that the when Messrs. Mclnerney and Hutheway employer and the emn>lbye. fullest reprceentataon on the Alaslcan
m notiitsetf wry end to eopSueriee ¥he fast There was, perhaps, only one respect in representing tihe cause off labor m tine j^iteraJ party is in this fight, and propose took up the labor banner no one could boundary tribunal, He gives noitice. that
Mittt at suefe time theré is portfhing jike which the press of thir Conservative party législature of this province. He gave to .right' it out. (Renewed cheers). If any Marne them. He could see why .the labor The Dry Dock to Com6., lie will ask Aiuoten dh’amibenflain Monday
SrLwüeV oool»nd calm jddgpienit. These had found occasion' to teke ex^ttoh to lahbripg men catdn for more intelligence professes to be with us and is not*in men could properly wi^h to have repre^ , -" . pother, m -Ofv)tfhe ..tapnab

tbeh pollioy of the Liberal ïdmmi6tràtioB, 'thtai to tfceimselves to* be drived &ë $ht, he is against the party,>•,Mo Wives ip Hie , legida tyre, .but when the care wi'H b$ t^ken
mtk ab^exlravagarice, the asylurau inid ; and ’ ‘tliatf had reference . ti> tiie tâfiff. In <bÿ -these" iàboC «Cndnlatéè, •• whd^SianjiJf de- '^y âig way that our, party, organization they took- .the^. banner .^nt^ the,. Conserva- ^ tfne .names of the gentleunen appointed
i"k—Mrt stany other 'tbfiUge Hrere. eorinection'. tbe' «$nWI*. e^ffriflerf! Hired ; to "further- their ttWn- etuto aM pto-- ’«gL'bA^i&toto»; &VÎ mjotii five .cajp®, iW--w»Te. Miw it where it açd a^déâ ^ y,® 'p'^?3 .** BQivenimentiwiU. he iuhwiitted. to the

Wî; ...----- - - çoprtygrtnàl' Wturtion'In.CMi«dli"'lvtitil( »6W., '* *>v-‘" ',1 *' -*** •' f- ’aï Üje*|iea#-<rf;'W:LiMSi;^rtv."qî. ^Tew J^id not belong.....(Applause). .... .ÿ1,or yx weèka atol. when. partiyi6ut a,pt>rov»l ot the; dommiqn government. ’
'.pewl»- thk freeMtogtfverameftt aeeefied -to” pdw-'l: Tti' *•»)»<*-• Se .•mtitttfi" îen !»fiï Çtisid». ;. U 'it hadn’t Been for the b»efji*.Mawïb;bé.h?a bç-doW legi^ebra ---- ------ •’ •".*? ^ . •-„........

'•CoBMtteaW, WIT sfilgnatien evrtywhêre, aW»' ‘tiT'^eafct' t)W9t jf-'by 'ariF'WedtM'nce.'ïtre: *hh- af-e in (to tonl&, .^t.'ti^bctafetq ft ;tie (f$mfy)¥r totolf djnipittïtyfe» Tilie „"yrould. go. thW|i and th^doeh; wouljbe .a new, effort te betok made in Dublin ’ to
mA-ntibw «ITT- œaefrivere "feeHwg" fiiebearttried 6»e» thèf MWr hsab'dlda** in *t? .H*n wlfouM' 'Be 'tlWli'v, éwhit 1 Mbive' 14 be then duty in laboring man would riot have a vote in tindentokén and carried through. Mr. ^msidwaWe*8uniwrt “® a’to meetl6e

outlook. In considering what might bel electo<f ujion their [i6atFonni diey wou'd the pfenitecs. thaïe contest.-;. When they took the Robertson said the' work would not stop The flr3t lasue at B ... . .
done in tbe way of dealing with tb$ tariff, never be teriuxl of again in that capacity, j if 1 did act do so 1 should he tesreaut I Ubst titaudwd is the Lawservâtive coxnp j theta *84 Rith * ehser&ti, hopful ring VM Ml ifS hf flhWlM (, .

111 i i i r r y 1.... 1 i1""^
they betrayed the interest» of labor and 
laboring men ,were not going to follow the 
standard there. (Applause).

Mr. McKeown contended that it would 
have been better had the laboring men 
chosen two men of themselves, and had 
Messrs. Mclnerney and Hatheway stood 
between the two parties judged them on 
their records, it would have been a logics1 
poeition. But when they desert the party 
from which the labor man had received 
every advantage, they deserved no sup
port from labor- »

&tiSfieaWand
their want claim tri tiie titte Mr-

a law-
>*.
hied-'

self up "in his office, wrote socialistic 
................... jdiqulous

Aettf,
and better'they never did- Twenty years 
»— when the cantilever bridge project 
urt* apekea.; <rf] Mt. Hatheway wrote a 
lètterTto •tÉe’ îwéss saying it -wbuîd mean 
ruin and disaster to the people. (Langh-

s—Si.
in his voice he predicted t,»t the huiUd^ 
ing of iron vessels in St.'-John would 
follow and this city wouid 1. back again 
to its former place, the fiyrth largest 
shipowning port in the woril.

Mr. Roibertson spoke of hi - work and 
struggle* against great difficulti-g to bring 
the dry dock to a successful mnpletion, 
and vigorous applause was the expression 
of appreciation. Continuing he «id that 
only the other day Mr. McNicho^ 0f the 
C. P. R., promised that the' L P. R- 
would co-operate in the work aid give 
assistance to the project.

Mr. Robertson believed there would 
soon be another transcontinental raiT"

' kay agd St: John fniist 'bave tjiff «b-nefite 
ftom it" Therefore, with other prorinoes 
pressing their claims, it iras neceeary 
for ■ jii to hâve a strong man. as our re-1 
prirèenlauvé' . and 1 the. people shou’d 
should strengthen the hands erf Mr. Blair 
by returning the government candidate* 

: *is •
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" * »' *
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Arouses Enthusiasm Over Party’s Re- 
cèw—Dry Dock Will Come—George 
^j^tsom M. Gets Great Recep- 
tiormHon.' Mr. Mckeown Flays Mr. 
Hatheway—Minister of Railways Again 
Makes the Issues of the Campaign 
Ciéar, and Tells of the Great Future

Mcr
was-

SfâSSSvSOB[;*

ago

SPLENDID LIBERAL,
MEETINGS IN'CHARLOTTEa

St. Stephen, N. B., Felb. 20.—(Special)— 
Metisre. Dewar and MoMonagle met with e 
fine reception ait Bailtie on Tuesday Digitt. 
when they spoke on the issues of the pro
vincial election from a government stand-

iv

point.
Air. MoMonagle spoke particularly on 

the splendid agricultural policy of the 
Tweedie government and of the generous 
manner in which the county of Charlotte 
has .been treated in the contributions for 
(bridges, roads arid other necessary pur
poses. -For these reasons the farmers 
aheu d not forget that in older to strength
en the bands of : the government Mekaa. 
MBs, ByrOn, Dewar -and Vrooin must Ibe 
elected on Felb. 28.

Mr. DewaV àJso "drisely kelri thé àtten- 
tion of flitise present. '

Merwm. Ifiils, and"Bvron spoke art Little 
-Ridgeton on ‘the ■ Stime evening and made 

: ft" good "impratoibri: A Special train will 
leave in' the mKxrninig for the AhiretoWn 

. taking eupjorteris of both partieti " to hear 
the nomination speeches at the court 
bouse.

60-v." ; ‘ o'.

Ofvthe Winter Port.
*.’* . . .• <*v

■
For

a;>

MR. ROBERTSON.

A Warm Weicome—Speech Fjul> of Hope it» 
" Bright Future-Dry Dock Plan* Nearly 

Ready,
Though the hour was late a very large 

proportion oi the audience remained to 
hear Mr- Robertson and the magnificent 
reception they gave him shewed that his 
work for Carleton his not gone unnotic
ed. Mr. Robertson said he frit more at 
home in Carleton than in any other:part 
of the city for his eyes and has interests 
had been directed towards that part of 
the city through his winter port and dry 
dock work. In 1899 he asked the people 
from this platform for their suffrages and 
he was elected. Of his term in the’legis
lature he spent one year in England; K- 
had been a canvas against him that he 
did not attend to his dirties. He could 

Politics was doing the business of the say- this for Mr. Hazen, that he (Hazen) 
country ancl that party which did .the ? parliament had supported payment to 
most for . the uplifting of the city or prov- Mr. Robertson of hm sessional indemnify 
free was the beripaxty. Tlie men of for that year. Mr. Hazen then said he 
Carleton* knew there was imported into (Robertson) was to England on an îm- 
this contest an element which goes to portant mission and if he succeeded it 
make for the giving of a victory in «fis wopld be worth roftoy .y.tiars ra the house, 
constituency a verdict on the record made (Hear, hear.) The speaker showed, to

reference to changes against the govern
ment that, every expenditure had. been 
cheeked by a committee of both sides of 
the house and nothing wrong was found, 
It had been an old saying that St. John 
could never get anything from the pro- 

Carleton had a record of following the vinieial government. That was not true 
Liberal-Conservative banner and he trust- of the .present administration, and he re

ferred to the grant for the royal reep- 
tion, $3,000 for permanent work on the 
exhibition building, $5,000 towards the 
exhibition, money expended for the asy
lum. for the hospital, for the alms house, 
for subsidies to the bay steamers, and in 
other ways. Was there to be no credit 
for this?

We heard that the government spent 
the $274,000 secured from the .dominion 
government. Certainly it was spent, said 
he, and he would fovar spending the 
$2,000,000 which it is hoped soon to 
secure. (Applause.)

tiw
LIBERAL PROJECTS

NEVER SO GOOD IN YORK.
Ste*).1 f ■ ■■

Fredericton, Feb. 20—(Special)—There 
was a good rally of government support
ers tonight at their committee rooms. ' 
Messrs. Whitehead and Burden, who 
have just returned from the northern 
part of the county, spoke, and told of 
the enthusiastic meetings they had held.

William Pugsley, jr., Aid Farrel and 
Herman MbLatchay also addressed the 

■meeting.
The opposition candidates in this county 

will have to get a lively hustle on to save 
their deposits.

Blair

The
w
party CANADIAN FARMERS 

BEGIN MISSIONARY 
WORK IN BRITAIN.

».

R.

The Delegation is Bound to Do 
Good Work In the Old 

Country.

CANADIAN PACIFIC PLANS.

The Beaver Line Steamships An 
Being Surveyed by C. p. R/S 
Agents as They Arrive on the 
Other Side.
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m*tw ft <». A«il. thv â* w* W ?w> I »<l »* i»*"* ^ if* (‘"nZ6* ”îf ’̂ ’n I5? Jle'îîï'pîewM6 ^ WxT tf*££rt£rie

atij they tend you to believe tine is what longs to the ).eopk ol tin# £nJ£n to^ititeiw the good work which end did anything some of it? <My #•
1 l*t even- ymr. And when the,- said was paid over for the we of *• ttohenw erm^t to otanonoew ^ aod ^ey had better have had toe
that^hthey ^^1h=be^Trtthod ^ r'ptn of r^r umtoIvTuetT toe tore,-, Ung, so aa to continue d this county .noner for the county of Km**,
in their poeewamn the report of |i-«* oart of 0;u ten.iton.. We are press- for ah' time to come this «school which -r. uimpton Road,

end Ls that Cairn, and the domiaion govern- U beUevojfü^>ve of enormow advan- ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ about a ^
, of the teat year, b™ byribe law now ment ha*, ^U> Q* ^ ta^to ^ £l£S?£ t"
-jit has to be publaahPd within a ?n 1 exact terms, but we are standing upon I my work with you, and from the vast I * * lands that didn’t get what they

1 after the Cose of the W|W-ndm which the province, of Quebec JLuree of friendly faces which if see ‘*£ TthÎre^anot
that statement they vnti, I tüunk find Edward Island have agreed before me today, I tore no doubt that " ' tejL i £at money ever would have
die total amount I «mvcd-aud if the I and , we 6tand to win that Ue men who stood by me in '85, '87, m I l2eTto tt^LdZni b^. It was
details are not there I wiU rou lvl‘ eMm, just as we won the Btstern t-xten" 1890, ’99 and 1900, will stand by me and - ^ ^ we got for that road, end
I received during the pa#* year. 1 got I ^ colleagues again and that you w =, for -u- county ofmy 8ai?rL^ *2’1?0,,v“y SCS81^Ui2>de^r Our claim is stronger than I wouM I roy up for us such a majority a. will ^ i$ wouf(i bare gone eomewhee *
mty of #300. and the sum of *200 to Uve ^ a few years ago the Banter» shaw that the people of tote county are, els^a(J gentlemen, if I owl get money
traveling expenses and for the <”Ue^o” I j^nsion daim was. If we get that Ls y,^. have ever been, in favor of hon- ^ fov ^ county of Kings, I will da
^~^ceri°n spîû I claim it will mean about «0,000 a year est and progressive government, and in “* (Oheere.) They, would not have go|.
$17^000, I received the sum o. V I on a four per cent. ba«e- Our opponents | fayor fair and honorable treatment o4 I u s 4^]^ f0P anything; they are too

Tsow these arc the total amounts which | should not get that money, be- | public men. (Prolonged cheering). I economical ; they are too miserable sml"
I have received, and yet, gentlemen ir. the interest is paid out L«n! Gentlemen, if you elect me I a,*
admtion to the important duties which I .n /ven naw to the fUhennen. Mr.O'Connell. Lomg to work for the county, of King»,
have -o perform ® “‘‘W J1' ‘ They say: Why doesn’t Nova Scotia I j D O'Connell, of Sussex, opposition I and every dollar of money I can get I am
do not mean the myre tr. 1 of n j0i„ in it? I will tell you why. ï||tt rand:date, spoke for about 20 minutée. He I going to put on the roads and bridges,
Of the th^atZnev Vne^i has to a'^rd was given by the United 5utes c4ltoied Û.T he made no pretensions to (Loud cheera.)
of the duty ‘he gtorney yneraf Ms to I in tbe ins|lore waters, within attem-t equalling in oratory hie prodeoe*-1 Gentlemen, I am in favor of the prewnt
^nncïT^n“the nreparation of despatebee I three miles of our coast, and these &*- fOT ^ the platform., and referred to the I government, and I am not going to deny 
Xh ’n^s beVZ Z âoVfLm^ imd I ery bounties are given for deepen ti^- l(Mt7tot 1Q^wtain quartern he had been it. We have a progressive government, 
the^Government at Otuwa in the ad- mg, beyond the tliree-mile limit, and the termed a vvoodohiqpper. As he progressed, a government that has done much for the 

•I vismsr of various officials throughout the bounties are given 'ù.rg&y m proportion I [bowex er, Mr. O'tkxnneU strove to impress I roadfl and bridges and the general welfare 
country—but more than all in what in I to the tonnage of the vessels; the result I on ^ ekctx>rs his r^iit to be known as I of the country* and no one can deny it. 
more important «till, in the preparation I is Nova Scotia got la<rt year to-er *ltxV 14 gentleman peculiarly well qualified to I Now I am not going to take up any 
for themforoement of the claim of the I 000 in bounties, white fS®<Bni?a^1C^ condemn ,tlhat wtu<& wae wrong. moretime, butthere is justone thing n^y
province with regard to the fisheries, arte got the paltry sum of $13,000 Now rf ,yiter commenting on hte advice to the (n,en^^“^J^'tZ^cret^ba^t
ing out of the Halifax award, amounting we get the amount of the award that be- yt Jdhn xelqgrapfi, inaanmsdh that it would lot. Gentlemen, theeecret 5
toup^rds Of two millions of’della», and longs to u^.wo mdlhons of 7^7 Le in toe mtero^s of tiuvt journal to let wonderMtinng. Do« “7 man ^nk
in connection with which I have on eev- [ we can pay the same bounties to $13^000 j D oTVmneil alone, he drew attention I » any, better . Do any t J1 _

,, | eral occasion* gone to Ottawa, I have and will have $07,000 a year from tb* to y,, -.pickup, which the attorney gen- dominion deeboo tern axj
chest. Mr. OGoimeli is here. I would 1 no^ charged one «4ogk cent, but have I source for ali time, for the' brnldmg of I era^ was gudty c£—«whidh ‘'pix^kinge” sum- I orab.y, wi ) _ P through
like to a*lt him how he figures it op." I given my time simply f»r the ordinary | roads and bridges, for education anà ah I m€tj Up more than double the attorney-1 pr^een °v* f t •* ftnj f0id it uo

5?1 ̂  * “ “n Hsyar“-*— sriiaa.ïïisyr'jrj0™"""1 "* *•"* “ ” ” ■ « h. m L o,p«i«™ »«*. .2,“ suîi’âJ S£a£.t Æsnlsswsa» t

ji xzz s&srjsi ^Lsi, 5»^4; put bxfÆ ssvs. stjs s *s=-; avstsssit up. has done for the prople of this routify. opposition have sent broaden* through^ sd]ort tun!H. For 31 )-eara he had f«r and he ^ hîteV geed
Mr. 0‘OonnoU—I heve not the figure» 1 shall leave it to them to «peak of the j out the country. I call attention to it lbeen interested in the politics of the prov-1 Well’ I am glad of it. i

now, but will give it later. encouragement we have given to »ïnou', I with a great deal of regret, because il I ito,ej ^ one had ever heard Hum con-1 Now gentlemen I amnot * speaker, ds
Ml-. Hu»«lej,,resuming—This is the way ture, of the bomties to creameries and I there is anjtttim* that I hold ought not demn t(he party, but he did not . „ ’ ^ to b^ ever ™ut if you elect me

they figure it up. They take the salary cheese factories which have beep establish-1 to eBter into political questions, it “ hesitate to most he-irtity condemn tbe act- L to your'interesto. I will get
which I receive as attorney general; they ed throughout the provmce.l intend to I race and religion. I want to read you { y,e Tweedaedhigaley oomlbination. I » „ j ^ for you lnd X am
ûke my sessional indemnity; they take leave it to them to speak of the encour- what Mr. ^ul stated at Kingston m t0 l#he «urination because of ^to^nd it Z> on n^Jry publie
my traveling expense in connection with agement the government has »v*n ‘° this circular, wJvx-h he says he is toe counse in tieing up toe beet timber I*do not beheve, gentlemen, you
the ooUection of the Eastern Extension raising of wheat « a result: of ''^ father of. He nys: *1 » P«>ud that ^ rf New Brunswick for toe rake of e caJ1 find Wdiy » mBn in toi* house bu» 
claim, in regard to which 1 made a nam- have today some 33 improve^ ro « the Roman CtvtW.cs of Kings have a f<jw feTOntes_ a few “pipe." He objected I wiu Uphold the building of that road here,
ber of tripe to Ottawa; they take the miUs in ''arl0“ . . Pd k gentleman so wed fitted to represent not ^ the admm:#trotioni 'extravagance, and I when we applied to the chief commission-
oounsei tees paid to me for my services, manufacturing ^^^J^rat and eep them but the county, and I desire bj^j other acta of tote com- er it wae not with any political view a»,
extending ov-fr a period of four yews, Ug our ovra ^e. and demand that my Orange friends I • I J. Ve were not looking for it. Th*
performed for the moat part before 1 I ^"^“mlllera^fO^rari “and Manitoba. I «haB stand dioulder to shoulder vnth «ir I 0pDttmDilW| Mr. OTknnell expatiated I road was required; there was no placeto 
became a member of the government, ml ak ' detap ^ tbat because I Ctetoolic fellow cotizens m this etougg I n tha eMceIlence of hte character and I Kings county that needed it more, afliil
the attempt to coL'ect that very large [ * 7'ts ^ra ri^b^re vou‘ rad you know ^r clean, honrat economncri governmenti Ij He hdd many mortgage. in toe Lay to you that if we had not got it for 
claim against the dominion government; progressive policy inaugurated I know the CVtoohcs waA act square-y I TOlmty ^ Kings, and ft could not be said Kings county it would have gone to some
they take also amounts P31*1 to my I11*" b ,,arty7ia^een continued,^nd we mth the tld“?- haT* of him that he had used this advantage to I other county. Now, gent.omen, I hope,
decessora for toe year, dunng a portion • lQP ^ * eolrtinue tf,at policy in I konest^ towards any combination mad hie poetical ambiitiona. Hte char I and $ am satisfied, that on the 28th when
of which I was serving as attorney gen- I P , , * I witii them- I acter be was not ashamed of. AH who I you are called upon to cast your Vol&V
era!; they take an amount of $350. paid B t „en"tiemen i wont to speak for a Mr. Sproul telle you the Catholics of bhn would endorse what he claimed. I you will cast them for the preeemt gov-
to Hon. A. 8. White, who went to »■ mome’n*of a poUcy which was put before I Kings have been called on to support me. His auditor8 were at liberty to consult ernment, which has done so much for y<«j
tawa for the purpose of arguing a case h le not Tery ]ong ag0 when Lha I Let me ask you if during ati the time', ever). ^ergyman of every denomination in I worked for you honestly, squaraiy, an
involving some $88,090 against this piov- HoQ 1 Bn^^won was premier of tins commencing 18 years ago, that I have #he TOUnty Kings, and what would they never tried to hide anything. rtey a«
ince, brought by a man named Dunn, in I roviBve you remember he stated he I beep yoiir representative, I have ever ^ told9 Tliey would discover that J. D-1 honest with their accounts,witting »
which lie was suceee^ul, and this prov- I had tve_ reason to believe there were I asked a man to vote for mti because of o’Clonnell, of Sussex, had an nnlblemtifoed I toeir nocounts, not only at the eiee
ince was saved from liability. Not only I laT depoeite of oil ip the provipce. pf I hia relsgiop- or of :my own? (Ones of no, p^t, as far as the , clergy of Kings was j but before it. (Rrotenged eneerao
do they do that, but they ah» add in two N<£ Brunswick, and that the. government o#). - _ concerned. ^v. Jv^LTand The Mewatih
amounts of rebates from socceeeon dutV-.I proposed encbur«ging the development of I, Never; I have left it -to my Oariho$c .... I<aZ?1 •
which were paid back to estates which I tbeae od regious. I remember very well I friends as to my Protestant friends to Mr 6. G. ScovV, M. R. P. I “><» remved a gooa nearing,
the court decided they were not liable I jlow the opposition sought to lsugh him I exeraise the right ' df fitiinâdae upon the I ticovtl M P P., followed, and I Or* P. King. M P. P.
for, and they say “if aH went into PtiPM to sedrn. They W»! I ■““** erf the as- ^ d nation'. He said:- Ora P. King, M. P. P., received a *ple»-

:rtvSSr» 2LÎ2K *SS ‘»if r3a*-£72"SS&S221 fc rt,i£2fff5S.kjSÆSSttïa?21S2

n m2 7* “ ~ ‘71 rsfiti ts* Æff'&'vss sra îs ““«»*. t % tssthe dominion government having refused Now, gentlemen vve W not giv en a Roman O.tholic should ask for to, r^mt^rmment because t.ons, doing so, evidently, not because of „ .
to pay this province the amount which away trom the P™vmcevliat “ votes because lie is a Roman Cfctholic. wwftehe w«nt out? party sea^ but presumably through sheer
was due to it in respect to the Eastern ,t, because we have P^v.ded that toeie we want today L, to ask for your J ^U—™t te hT^nTto devotion for hi, peculiar talent,

is Extension, our government instituted • must be pa.d mto JiTpro I «Wort upon our record as public men- Highly irritated, somebody in the; vt-
claim against tiie dominion government, five per cent, of . j , thcl Uct aS rel'gioüs denominations join in a «1 • ovZ_ment and be save he te a I cinity of the speaker shouted: “Close up,
and from 1884 down to 1896, for 12 years, duced, anfrJ* J*?rJ"Z T™m " omOTion intCTest' eondemniig, that which f he a! you flannel-mouthed fool,” and he *c

mm&Mwmm*?:-dominion’ goveritment; but they turned tion friends have been indulging ™ ^ • I What does Mr. Sproul say? He says: himself and state fnat he bad mortgages competition to the farmers who mad»
a deaf ear to our demands and we were carping criticism ,n regard to us. (Cheer.., ^ ^ 0mnge tnenda shaJi on people's farms. See wfoat a jrondenM ^ ^ butter-
not able to get justice. In '96, wnen the I for (he Crusty I stand shoulder to shoulder witii our I thing a man can do who ?> I The attorney-gen eral, who bad the right
Hon. Mr. Blair became the représenta- ,want lo MV another thing. CathoMc fellow citizens." Wh*6 cobssai »yw. I Have no^money, 1^ ampoor, • h* reply, reviewed the arguments of hi*
live of this province at Ottawa, it seem- , fi t Jecame your representative. I cheek! MThna sublime impudence! I gentleman haa wxm’t opponents in a brilliant address and amply
ed then there was an opportunity of ^ ™0“nlLt line upon the want to knmv, gentlemen, when ti wo.s ^ Vo noT I w-ould Ut toe enemy to route home, W and are
getting this c’aim paid, and I was em- I Keimebeccasis River; there were very few j that Mr. Frederick M. Sproul became en- Do you believe hum . . • _____ tillery. His closing speech will be found
ployed as counsel for the province of New 1 lvbarvei upon that river; no steamboat I titled to demand that the free and m- not hrmg throe things up, tak^toe cn P®*® 9 ^ todaya tiau5
Bruuswick for Hie pummse of seeking to th waters of the ' Bel I isle; no I dependent Orangemen of trite oornrty them hnnvfJ me to 11 ^ regarded .by m“y °*
enforce it. wharves upon that bay, except une small Lhould support hte l»nticuKr mew and mrnteof ^/enttorn^ioc e ^tedme to ^ „ one «f the most talhng -*•

wharf at the head of the bay, at which his particular candidate? 1 want to support. Tbe first fining in toe house « addrejBes he has ever made, and when be 
wood-boats landed, and upon the St.John 1 know whether his position has always I a**mnb y ^ and’I ask I finished there was no doubt that toe gov-

Geatileiiien, at that time I a not a 1 ru.er in the portion which runs through I ̂ een such in that Order, as that he ie I are all i>assed beffore tie ho . > ernment had carried tihe day on the hrutit-
of the government. I was not 1 h wuntv 0f Kings, there vtaa practi-1 entitled to make a demand of that | you if you have ever Been win r - • . snd ^ elect all its <atodada*es in

member of fihe legislature, but 1 ca„y n0 wharf accommodation at all, and tracter upon them. Haze^ or hisi colleagues put toeir voteion
toe government thought-as I j appea; to those of you who are here N gentlemen, let me pass away from record against one df toem. J ’ 1 .

proud to be able to say •*> fiom that large and important section oi jth Uie statement chat ‘çentl*m7‘' J i ™ hrlr^ their
there are a good many people who do the county> if you were not almost ab I V. ^re in this campaign have I wuaty «i Kiigs li«e « ™ ‘ e 1
think—that I have some tittle ability in #0iutelv devoid of any accommodation in I n ^ ^ that j waa a manlier of the feceB lfllla'1 i®fder ever haA
trying a case in a court of law. (Cheer,). thut particular when I first became “^7 \ a£Lk it now, because toe accounts of toe ^
They thought that I might be able to repre entative. Mr^roulhas bright it up, but I do K™ gentlemen appointedbytoecmi
prewnt this chim witii some degree of During all those years, what have wel” " * J, £ aho^ld ^ wny to ^ ntittee of the (house, on the su^esb^ erf 
P -as donet We have gone on year after year I not ask- an<l /,v°, “ his toe.leader of toe oppos.tion and toe learter1 took hold of it; I prepared an ex-Living to the people the accommodation I 77»because i am an Orangemen, c®'11*1 a public accounts committee, com- M-(Sneclal)-Rev. F. ■ J.
haustive brief, which took me several to which we thought they were entitled I recognaze jt as an institution, noble j P0fi6d ” b"ree «“vv™'™th™ has Steen! assistant" preacher of Christ church
weeks to prepare, because I had to get I We have been giving wharves to them and I te!avaater. charitable in its pur I bwo oppoelbon. Every aoooomt tost ha cathedral- la ^ i»w that hte life la de
al all Hie facts, both at Ottawa and } increasing the steamboat service on ‘-’e cha art i P passed through «he hands of toe go-rern- aire<1 of Te doctors say he wilt dis be-
Fredericton, and it took some time to en- St. John and the ^lieis^nd I am prmrd Ti'Tver in- -nt evrery «vaunt *delivered a lecture in t*s
able-us to present our case as strongly to say to you that 1 betieie the people i l , to u „ political organ! I 0,1 for ™e year is brought retore mat t Ancient Egypt only a abort time
as possible- I went to Ottawa and ar- now are getting good accommodation in «nd to >n e com« tori 1 P>*l c accounts committee. Every man ^l

it before the arbitrators, and it that particular, and that they so appie- ization, andjshen the tune: come m i a do£klr to expend, tv.ry oommis-
was mv nuppv privilege to see, not Jong cate the attention which we have given cannot appeal to the ™~e. 0,.^e" Lio„er i„ toe county otf Kings and ril over 
after we made the argument, that an to their legitimate claims that on the I of the coun y ^ PP ^ ^ this province, their accounts are there and

s-mrrï.-ss.-“ st.■s.iSL«.rr.uias a;-»*-hr^ess*zrssLrs, „ a ..
Is £ era &mJXS :£ & vr^” œr A'SrtAC ttg - srr .j^rarra; Frewntad and Cured.
irsvyrrx^ssr &. ,.to„„P.el. s srzx Ufa » s&st L «r?xtJs rssssrssssssr
Sprom'; it is not hti failt thri he i» friends ray we spend too Vlielv of the great questions we have m iwke a ^elth" but Ï want to and * rundown system,
pot a lawyer, though he started m a ^ mon„, 1 ^ wc do „ot. 1 do not hatwl-jf y0„ think I have done my ^ \«™* $Lîfîl " tori these «ntle,
groat many yeans ago, I have nothing to spend as much as we could very j then I ask you to renew your confidence I m^Tsrid^i^cCOunt was not correct’
say about that- <l/ut take any lawyer en- ^ ^ ^ the,mohey to do it rad sUpport. And, >ntlen.en, if you • men «” a”eoont Ws «* 00rnet‘
gaged in large omnmereml cases, men } wouJd like to build more wharves. 11 wnd me> as f have no doubt yon i"1!’ Everything Correct.
who get their $a<) per day for es ery day wQuld uke to bitild more permanent L0 the Irylrfatore on toe 28th of tho* j y *
they are engaged m count—I ray no law- h|;di,e j would llke t0 keep the road, th (prolonged dlieere), I ask you to They find a fui report gmt.fflnen, 
yer wiU say that toe fees 1 received m in better condition,. if I eoold. I would Ltrengt-hen me bv sending the two unanimously *gn 5 a™d it k to -be lound 
that case were anything more—nay. that ljke tQ give more for education. gerilS.en who trill be by colleagues and » the H-aremd « tlhe itoum. and » .et
they were as mud. as any private in*- , say we do not spend, as much money I ^ ivi;1 atand by me and aid me and out, word for word,_ m the man.terto of 
vid.ml would pay me if they had a clam. a„ wc 0(:mld mth great advantage to toe , , ^ the iw<,rblnt work in which the premier. Now, sir. il toe management
of equal importance. Ne, not as large. jf we bad it. But, my friends, . * . d as „ member of toe gov- of this govemmemt as not correct, why did
I say tori without fear of contradiction, j am glaJ to be able to say to you that 11 _ . A* t- bldc benefit- (Cheers), those two gentlemen rgn that report and
Ask any lawyer in the country. In the tbink the time is not far distant when I I say that everything in it was ratistactory.
county of Kings, ask my friend, Mr. by reason 0f fbe course which we are I Maruil Tftilnlng.i I They said “wetytlhing;" you can get the
George W Fowler; ask him privately, taking there 'will be added to the pro-1 „ one word morf. ajong the lines I report and read it for ywireelves. H*y
not upon the pub'ic phtfomi when lie vinci3( misidiea from the dominion about I edu^onal work in’ which we think signed fihe report, «aid it was satisfactory
has a chance to talk to the electors, but gm.OOO a year. We are working towards t deaf to be done. I refer and praised the heads of the goi-ernmmt B thAar«i-®nsumraion.
sit down, gentlemen qmetfy -beside Mr- that and I have every reason to beheve ma,,^ training, to tedlinical train- tor fihe infonnatum toey gave them on the invlti0Æt what sy,tem wiU do for
Fowler, and say to hun: ‘George, there wc meet with success, but more than I j am ha|Xpy to gay to you that, Ibarneas; they praised the clerks at the I >vu> if you are writing for a
is Puealey had tflia-t cfia.ii* of ^275,000; that we are seeking to have established I - j wilj not -sav as a result house and everyone that had a gibing to -p-- TRIAL TREATMENT
the Tories had been fighting it for a paid to us the claim which we have I _, , faijmr-:ntr nn a sniMestion I made J do w*itli it. B , .... - , , v
good many years, and the local govern- against the dominion government whici J ^feroOT R^bertron/ there te about They say «hey want a n«tw auditor-gen-
ment thought they had a chance to get todav amounts to about two mimons oi I ^bn|i : the village of Kings- I eral! In that report filiey say they admire The Slocum System isapotitivecure forConsump-it paid; Pugsley was Itained to present dollara for our «bare of what is ca.led tbe that system" of man,ml toe auditor-general; they raid his work tor .ULmj
it; he called hi« witnesses and tried it Halifax award. I tra:ninc which Sir Wittiam Macdonald I wa« excellent, (renit'emen, there -fl no con- Flcsh| Coughs. Catarrh, Asthnia. Bronchitis and
out before the atoitratore and toe pror f (# Qur n#y- has" inaugurated, ^nd which is to be car- fidence in what WR to ft. T. A. Stocu, Ctwmicri
ince won toe case, and obtained am anard ( ./ , +. • ^ r am I ried out in various parts of the dominion J aware «hat When, 1 firet came as a mernib- Com^„yy, Limited. King street West, Toronto.
(or $275,000. Now. do you thmV $50 a ; Let me tell you how this anses. 1 a . u :,n ^ of great advantage to before you, tbe wnolo ary was toe bridges givingpctoffice ml «pré,, address, and fte tree
day paid to h'm a-as a reasonable »ther glad ^..^"^‘"-^over Lv wt Zd l ^to Say tiptoe that arere built^tiemen where are
nhatge?” And he wi.l teTl you it was position of hostility to the p y _ . I r>eaf>le ai Kingston and of this I they today? The>- hare »U died and ix'e American paners will please send for sample** «*“ aWa1»?we *fJkte 0u"y| toTtermri Sir W.t | hear nodhin, about it. The opposition by Tocoum. PM«ntlonftS

OVERNMENT WINS 
ON KINGS HUSTINGS

to V

ttorney-General Pugsley Makes Keen 
and Telling Address and Carries the 
Day in Spite of Noisy Attempts to 
Interfere—He and Messrs. King and 
Scovil Make a Splendid Impression— 
The Proceedings in Detail.

second in cotn-
and of counte

prov-ince, standing as 
nrand of fihe thij), 
ia a ipoeition where I muet necesrarfly be 
able to exercise a very considerable degree

there sudh a largever ibeifvre was 
4 of eCectors in «he Hampton court 
! ae assembled on Saturday at 2 o'clock 
ear the speeches of tbe cano-dtitee. 
large court room was bterally packed 
e doora, -uthle the veetibailœ were ateo 
by people w.'iv coifld not get in. it 

a mort orderly and intelligent crowd, 
and too tooronghly repreeentataveorf 
electorate of itihat fine county. The 
of attention was paid to toe speakers, 
ewch side Cheered ina favorites from 
to time. Looking from toe reporters 
uT*>n «he crowd, and judging from toe 

-ut of toe cheennà a» tha tenons points 
e made, it was evident, that fuby three- 
-toa orf tihose present were supporters 
toe government- This vkff was confirm 
by toe fact toat ri toe dose of «he 
-riiey-geaieroi'a speech in reply, and 
!e toe room was stil well filled, toe 

toree rousing dheers for His

of influence.
Well, sir, I am here today to eay to 

you—and -I eay it without fear of contra
diction—that during the whole period since 
1885, when I first became your represent
ative, I have always endeavored honestly 
and faithfully to discharge my public
duty. ,

There are many men before me who 
know something with regard to the. ad
ministration and toe expenditure of the 
public moneys in this county during that 
long period of time. There has passed 
tiutough my hands during that period ot 
time a good many hundreds of thousands 
of dollars which have been expended in 
this county. >
Empty Charges Answered.

There are some men hare today who, 
in years gone by, enjoyed my confidence 
and who are now my opponents, and, sir,
I defy any man in the county to place 
his finger upon a single instance in which 
either 1 or the candidates who have been 
connected with npe have ever asked any 
contractor in this county, any man who 
has had the expenditure of public moneys, 
for one single dollar of contribution for 
élection " purposes or for any other pur
pose.

Every
county has gone into work in the repairs 
of roads and the building and repair of 
bridges and in the building of wharves— 
has gone for the -benefit of the people. 
New, when my good friends who are 
here opposed to me make the charge that 
I am corrupt, I ask you if there wou.d 
be any easier place in which to find there 
had been corruption, in which to find 
there had been misuse of the public 
moneys, than right here in your county, 
where the thing has been largely under 
my control, during the years X have been 
your representative? (Hear, hear.) And 
yet they cannot do it; not one single five 
cent -piece has ever come into the hands 
of myself o« my colleagues who have lieen 
associated with me, that has been used 
for any political or other purpose; but 
the money has been, used for the purposes 
of the county.

In some cases there have been mistakes 
made by the commissioners, but there 
an honert desire that the money should 
be expended for tbe public benefit. Non-, 
gentlmen, I mention these fuels because 
I hold that a public man has some right 
to fair treatment at the hands of his 
political opponents.
SWerers Condemned.

•ing gave
sty the K ng, and three equally en- 
iastic cheers for the government candi- 
-B, nthile «here wns not a cheer for the 
osdtion.
afore the apeatong began, an arrange- 

be tween George W.it vras come to 
rier, M. in presence of Mr. Sprout, 

A tthe attorney-general, m to the order 
^peaking, and tike time to be allotted to

i'2i- .
Cnder this arrangement, «he speech», 

of the reply, would dollar which has been given to this•itih the exception 
.ose ri about 5 o’clock.
When Mr. Sproud’s time was «P, be 

•nted «hat the attorney-general had taken 
5 minutes of time from (him. This etate- 
,ent, .wihirih was most unfair, in view of 
he arrangement voluntarily entered into, 
nat Mr. Pugrtev, as representing toe party 
Stacked, should have the reply, caused 

some rather poisy supporters of the oppo- 
Bit on candidates to bowl lustily for annule, 
with a view to preventing toe abtorney- 

aeml from replying, but be soon aacceed- 
in catching die ear of the meeting, and 

len they fully took in his appeal to them 
maintain toe reputation of the county 

,r fair play, and to stand by toe agree
ment, they quieted down and gave lum a 
plendid hearing, whole he proceeded in a 

most effective way to answer tbe statmenta 
made by toe otxposirion speakers.

He was at times cheered to the echo, and 
when he was through it seemed as if the 
case of toe opposition was completely mat
tered and «he claims of toe government 
to a renewal of the people’s eonfidence 
snore fully estaModheti.

OountiUor Fred. S. Sharp was, on motion 
of the, attorney-general, seconded by Mr. 
Sproul, appointed chairman.

Hon. Wr Pugtlajr-
The first speaker was Hon. Wm- Pi^rt- 

ley. He spoke as follows:—-
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: It is a 

great pleasure to see present today so many 
of toe electors of the county, for the pur
pose of hearing a discussion of toe-im
portant political issues in respect to which 
you will be called upon on Saturday next 
to render your verdict by casting your 
.ballots. I do not call to mind any occas
ion when there was ever assembled in this 
court bouse a larger number of electors 
than we see present today.

Now «he reason why we have arranged 
that I should speak first and then that I 
should -have a right of reply is;, tori the 
government te now upon its trial before ^ 
the electors of this county. Tine queen on 
von are called upon to determine te as to 
whether I, .whom you. in September of 
1900, when His Honor toe Lieutennnt-GO-v- 

chose to invite to become one of his 
advisors, and I was sent back to you for 
endorsement and you returned me by the 
jiagnificent majority of something like 800 
votes, have .been faithful to your trust, and 
whether 1 can now again with any degree 
of justice appeal to you for a renewal ot 
your confidence. (Hear, hear).

Now, gentlemen, 1 think I can say to 
you as intelligent men that when I bave 
àwen aroused, as I have been in this con
test, of not doing my duty to you, toe 
burden te rest upon my opponents of mak
ing good their accusations.

V.

In private life you would say, if anyone 
is guilty of slander, anyone guilty of c.r- 
eulatiu-g a story that you are dishonest, 
you would say he ought to be condemned 
by public opinion, because he ought not 
to circulate slanderous stories unless he is 
able to make them good. I hold that the 

rule ought to apply to public life, 
because the honor and reputation of any 
public man are just as sacred, just as 
dear to him as the honor and reputation 
of a man in private life; and when these 
men go around the county, circuiting 
these slanders about myself and my gov
ernment,and say we are corrupt and guilty 
of maladministration of the public affairs, 
I say they are just as guilty of slander 
as the man in private life who seeks to 
take a wav vour character. (Hear, hear).

As I said last night, these gentlemen 
do not seem to weigh their words. They 
make these statements evidently without 
the slightest proof of them. As an illus
tration, I have in my hands what pro
fesses to be a report of a apeecli, or rath
er three speeches, delivered at Kingston 
on tli 16th inst., at which Mr. Sproul,Mr. 
O’Connell and Mr. Moore were present. 
The report is attached to a circular pro
fessing to be signed by these gent.emen, 
and I take it tliey. are responsible for the 
statment contained therein. I would ask 
my friend, Mr. Sproul, if he is. Mr. 
Sproul says he te, and he says this circular 

issued by their authority and that

Met* Member Then.

member V»
Kina*.even a 

suppose * :-ri
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;
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CONSUMPTION
they are responsible for the étalements 
contained in it.

Reviewing the Facts.
They are making the charge t-oat I have 

.failed in Che dtedharge c« try public duty, 
nnd toey are ibound to make good that 
accusation. It is not enough for them to 
g,., -throughout this county and make gen
eral charges erf maladmin tetra lion and of 
corruption, but they are bound to produce 
facts and figures to show that I, and the 
government Of ndhidi I a»i a member, aim 
„o longer worthy of your confidence.

Tor over 18 years, nav, for 20 years, the 
present local government party, of which 
dbat dstinguitoed statesman, who now re
présente. with credit to Ihimsek" and witii 
advantage to tine people tote Province ot 
(Now Brunswick in «he dominion govern
ment, ,Hon. Anderw G. Blair—a man who 
5,as taken in the councils of the con nary 
one of the leading positions, and a man to 
whom the people of «his country are Jook- 
ing today, as they have in toe past, for 
„u(dance in reference to many of toe larger 
poJitiical questions, wae for many yeans tine 
leader—1 say ever since 'he became 
leader of toe government in 1883, «lie pen- 

le 0f thte country, whenever they have 
ieen appealed to'for their confidence, have 
«itway*) responded iby g:yi"« to «His govern
ment and its supporters magnificent majori- 
-t.iPB. Now gent ernen, in the course ot 

different leadens have passed out

Getting Down to Fact*.
Now I find in thte report a number of 

statements .which are of a very exagger
ated character and which cannot be sub
stantiated for a moment. I find, for in
stance, my friend, 'Mr. F-oroul, says, in 
the close Of his remarks, that “if ])eople 
to whom he appeals stand together there 

be but one result, that of hurling from 
power the present aggregation- of political 
adventurers, who possess no sense of con
sistency or i>olitieal morality, but are 
simply held together by the cohesive love 
of public plunder.”

Now, gentlemen,
I have been making 
for the purpose of plundering the public 
treasury. It is an accusation against me 
of a most serious character, and from 

today I demand proof.

FREE
Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain 
Is your throat sorg 
Do you spit up 
Does yourteta.
Is your aeetit 
Are urej 
Are Æ 
Are ye 
Do you 
These My m

have in FourSod# the s 
ladr that

?
r.

ie? yf
?

FTung#Ielicate 
losing flesh? 
pa^Ntod thm ? 
Mtk stanteia ?

that te a charge that 
use of my position

af\hat you 
oflhe most 
ever devas-

are

-my accusers 
(Loud cheers.)

You have knwn me during all the years 
that i have been your representative; you 
have supported me upon the six different 
occasions when I appealed to you by dif
ferent majorities; you have a right to 
know, because my honor te your honor; 
you liave a right to know whether I am 
gull tv of stealing money from the public 
chest; vou have a right to know it. And 
gentlemen, if it were true. I would not 
have the hardihood to stand before you 
for one single instant and ask for your 
support. (Cheers.) I have read their 
specclk's, and I find Mr. 0 Connell 
stated I received $9,000 from the public

tie*-
toe’goveroraeri and today wc have a new

Tjromier,
something over two years, 
that I ilWtotoe "

• / u •ht

who ha* been in office for 
and it happened 

the attorney-general of tine

» paper.fa;r afcd
Now, gentlemen, thte is the way they the money.
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than 170 to <*>, bat fl* Aon» «e «.
Bell, meet of them prepared {ri k cbütrtiy üonérs be &Wly accused of turning Mrs. 
district ifid Yrt» paty Siw flèli'dot bf twr bout «te» «bmj «d nt»

beforf^tihie jÉdb'Biiâ been com- Mr. T^mafow also foreclosed , the nKxrt- 

pleted, on the 27th of July, I wrote the gage ou tie homestead, and offer all this 
following letter to the Bon. Mr. Twee- was done and. I had reported .the matter

to the Hon- Mr. Tweed'ie, and after I had 
reported to him also that there were other 
creditors off Daniel Bell, who might seize 
-upon the remainder of, his property, Mr. 
Tweedie instructed me to seize the remain
der of the real state for the protection off. 
Mr. Bell and Mrs. Sell, for the protection 
of the coman-ierioners off the aeglum and the 
munmcipality of Carleton.

Now, air, these other properties consist
ed of isolated pieces off land, of gome 
ivettoe, it is true- "I do not think there «he 
a bttüdàng, that is a dwelling house, on any 
of them,. Now, you will remember that 
when these lend» were bold by me, nfbre 
than a year had elapsed grace Bell went to 
the asylum, and according to ' the books 
of the asylum, kept by Mr. Marshall, there 
appeared no credit on the account of 
Daniel Be®, eo fihalt Mr. Bell owed quite 
a large sum for maintenance.

\TT

TWO SPECIALS :

Low Price Bedroom Suits.
1ER WT THE BELL ESTKIÎ ■
ÿ S V • -« ‘ <* fr *•: •* : .i •>,>*.* ...Jt,i-w

RULED 81W, P, JONES ÂT WOODSTOCK)
■,y*

die:—
Woodstock, W. B., July 27, 1X99. 

to Hon. L- J. Tweedie, Chatham, N. B,:
Re Daniel O. Bell,.* lunatic.

DeSr Sir,-I have taken possession for the 
commissioners of all the personal property 
which can be found. It consists of quite a 
number ot promissory notes, which I am 
endè&voring to collect, three horsee and some 
attiér artiolés. The act does not seem to 
give the cdnimiSBidnera power to sue noted. 
Have they thé power’ / fancy that a good 
many nates will have to be sued, the most 
of them before commissioners, as. the 
amounts are small- I thought of advertising 
the horses and selling all at public auction 
after a <6# days’ notice. .1 suppose this 
would be your Intention. I think more 
wotild be realised in that way with less ex
pense than in trying to sell privately. I 
have bdt yet completed thé search of real 
estate but will finish soon. We will be in a 
position to send you a statement of same 
with value, etc. 1 find that there are some 
creditors. Hâve thé commissioners any 4nd 
what rights as to payment of debts and in 
xfrhtit position do they stand with reference 
to creditors? Suppose an estate were insol
vent could the creditors seize funds or prop
erty in hands of commissioners? Mrs. Bell, 
wife of the lunatic, told me that she intends 
taking possession of. a store at Bristol with 
a dwelling overhead and that she proposes 
to live in the dwelling and rent the Utore 
in order to maintain herself. There is no 
other place for her to live. She is how 
living with à son. So I suppose there will 
not be much objection to her doing this. 
At any rate thé stdrê now is in such a posi
tion as regards a lessee of 'Bell who as
signed for the benefit of . his creditors and 
who, it seems, has paid the rent up to Oc
tober, 1906, by the erection of buildings 
under the tertnS of the lease, that I would 
not feel like taking possession of it. I think 
that under the terms of the lease Bell would 
have ho ri^ht to enter until the expiration 
of the. term, so that if Mrs. Bell takes pos
session and lives there for a year or two. it 
will affect no one very‘•seriously- Will you 
pléase, advise me about selling, etc., and col
lecting.

HL—*■\ #s 1 i - ‘rtK . .
^ W. fr 6 : yv,

We illustrate below two Elm Be Iroom Suits which we are selling at very special prices, Tiese suits
:

T. J, Cartels Accusations Answered in a Manner Which Ex
posée Fiiiljf the Trumped-up Charges Against Mr. Jones 

and the Asylum Commissioners.
V «-V •*. K

J ■ 1» "•rra-i's rt.

sre grand value, well made in every way, finely finished, and have perfect mirror,plates.

-
Wt»*fo*£, fit*. : ^-(SpKMiMb: # 

MUMS af bi» nomination Speech today, W. 
I*. Jon*» diqpceed ottoàflttüvrtÿ dfttoeow- 
twnptaw* chauges nfcde b? tf. J. Carter, 

rategmee to |he eetfete off tianiei Bell, 
a lunatic, ând tthe action off the govern
ment in ritefiird thereto: Mr. Joue» saidtamrt r/l'y

■And now, Mr. Oh airman and gentleeieo, 
I with .'to ape* » yam W*tot a matter 
tMridh Mb hot bee* referred to bf àny of 
«be *P*mkerttodaf, but «fckSli has-
been trie dé to tilfug in thi* oaimpaign by 
tie frietsaé oî thé dppotitioh pafrtÿ. It * 
!witth reffeteacé tp #te Daniel •■Be 13 tiMfi.

lit à sbaiaattin t Which bad Been ^ a: Grand
.-peï&çal meeting, in «hfoh 
$$.■ Àt|ar reflected upon the 

gdvenrmead in., a aoiirtemKttbje end false 
oiwttmer, for jrtiafi he qalted their mie- 
nqnagament and disthonesty in connection 
tmh tihg estate of » JwtetAc, who was con- 

in the Prttiindal. lunatic Asylum.
FtlwOutset. : -

statieenl.-w* wiblly 
and white W-* Orirtef’sdim-n

é * *property Off the Jndatic, irtticb wae being 
scattered and Wasted.

I ,*4y -etpltin to you that the law pro
vides that when a person is confined in 
the aeytftm arid no provision made by his 
rdativels or others for his support, and 
ivihen" 'the municipality from Which he 
comes, fetuses to pay for his support on 
the ground that he has property, the com- 
mdssiorieti off the asytem may take posses
sion off a part dr afi off his property, 
whether aetmelly requited wt the time for 
this maintenance or not. And I wish to 
expiai, ale# that I W»s acting merely as 
4 soiusfcor. I was Pot in politics. I was 
open ior bneneris and was as willing to 
undertake a,bushes» for the commie-rionerB 
as I would for aity person. This personal 
property, with the exception of some prom
issory motes, to Which I will refer later, 
wad advertised arid pdBlidy sold try AMriori 
R. Foster, deputy sheriff for the county off 
Uarteto-n, and an ametiomeer for the county. 
The proceeds off this sale Were then for
warded by me to Mr. Bdlbert Marshall, 
Who wae then and had been for many 
years prêtions the secretary of the asylum.

Robert Marshall's Error.
misleading, Mr. Marshall was an old and ivalued pub

lic official, but he made a mistake in 
reflected crediting this money and instead of plac- 

mauner that I f*d ing it to the credit of Daniel Bell, as in- 
stooeted by met he placed it to tthe credit 
off one. William Briggs, Who wris also at 
that time an inmate of the asylum. Now 

obfftiibon party I Wish you careffully to rememlber hocw this 
i, this pknririée to* dtid broadtide mistake occurred, and thaft it did occur, 
ithrongMnn thé toowtty'. The facts *ré béoanse this mistake. Which wae merely a 
these:-» ’ clerical eifror. was the sole ground of the

Dani* Ée«, became iteaffe^idd w*t t6 b*i.ty, toiL.about Which Mr. Garter «peaks 
tffie Jh*toSA Iiuüétic MÉjÀM tiêk 0# ù. Jtw eddrete. Xow, air, when Mr. Gar- 
«puaty «h thé yerir 1869. Mferi Mr. Bell ter made that address he knew that this 
went iwho thé âsyliatfké left some pAp- mitotity had occurred, and yet he had not 
ei-ty. . Slinte ttine Èfteî he Wap àdfcmitléj ait mantiaess enougli to state the facts; tod 
application wtts thltie Ijy Mr., Vil^e, Oil Why ? Because if he had stated the facts

èée ; foupdatisn off hie charges Would have 
__ _ a’idinfrilt- BaB6ff,tf> the. ground. Mr. Garter accuses

St*r.i Wsinitipktt By;.tiiê' the,,cemmipsionens off., taking from Mrs-

KirtSRSEtzrsrsî
guyd "^éir iritèrasEa in. tiib matter,. I he. hiimeeif h»e stated in the bill which he 
Stated theffe 'Obat the çommisâoriem Were tetiWA in ithe equity court in this matter, 
very desirous that a committee ffhould Be that those., notea were returned by the 
appointed, and would throw no obatade oornmissiooers to Mini. Bell. The records 
in the .way. off the »ppl.«witi provided he off. tie court prove this.

MtffhWstkMécélterÿ.S » i2«-ie Lving been made in

*phcant. the, eommfttee, ^pw-btod# beta* crediting the money to William Briggs in- 
flfut given as security foj i th^Jawfql ad- *a3 of to Daniel Bell, there did not apt- 
ministration off the «.tâte. These bondé pear any credit to Daniel Bell on the 
-were never given and the matter dhoptped. atytiim books, and the senior coimnrissioner
- „ -L... .. ................ off the a«yl«n wrote and asked toe to g*
10 r revent wiste. to the record office and make a thorough

There was then no perron Sir some search as to the real estate owned by the 
moniths Whe had any right to reprraent late Daniel W.. Bell, and to ascertain tire 
tthe estate. In the meatitnabe there was an value of thé different party's. This I dd, 
acoumu'ating account against Mr. Bill for and I spent two or three ritonths off and 
BBtfiténtooa in - the aeplum, and in July on in, searching and in investigatittg therie 
of that year I wris inetraoeed by the earn- .matters. Mr. Bell bad been a heavy dealer 
mrinsionera to take dhargei eff tiré personal in real estate, and I bad to examine more

V-

».a •>, -.7' ■
-

•t^arT
>:-IfGood Price* Obtained.

These lands Were advertised and sold 
it public auction by the police magis
trate of Woodstock, who is a licensed 
auctioneer. They were not only adver
tised ànd sold at public auction, but I 
had informed myself previous to the sale 
of each lot as to its value and bad com
municated with oerttin persons who 
wotild likeSy purchase them, and the re
sult was that when the sates took place 
thé very best pride» thSt oorild have been 
Obtained wefe realized for thèse lauds. 
In fact the other day, in the parish of 
Kent, I learned that some of the1 parties 
who Bad bought the tend* stated that it 
I had not had same person present at 
.the sale to bid the land» up they would1 
have got them for a very low .price', and 
I have yet to learn that there was any of 
these purchàdërs who got their lands for 
any great bargain, but bti thé eodtmÿ 
I have been inforine'd many times that 
thé lânds brought tBeif value at the 
aelr;

Now, Mf. Carter and gentlemen, what 
good Were these lands to Mrs. Bell? The 
basis of Sir. Garter’s accusations, remem
ber, iè that the commissioners persecuted 
Mrs. Bell. These lands were, of no good 
whatever to Mrs. Bell. Under the law 
she côuld not take them; She could not 
sefl them, and she had nothing but her 
dower in them. They Were non-product
ive, practically. We did' not eeU Mrs. 
Bell’s douter in these lands. We held no 
right to sell Mrs; Bell’s dbwtr. Mrs. 
Bell Still has a right to dower in these 
tends and has, since the sale, collected 
her dower from some of the purchasers 
and has a right in those lands from 
which she has trot received her dower. 
We sold the lands subject to dower and 
it was SO stated at the sale.

If this property had' not been taktte. 
chargé Bf by the dûmmigâotterâ it Would 
have gone to creditors becatise I am pre
pared' to prove that there' aré legal claims 
still outstanding against Daniel Bell in 1 
the Bauds tiff creditors.

Carter; Sharply Aniwered.
Now I wish to say à lew words about 

the statements made bÿ Mr; Garter thalt 
my acoounte for expenses was double 
what it ought to have been. I emphati
cally deny this. I have given you sotae 
idea here today as to the nature of the 
services performed by W in connection 
with .these lahds, but nty answer to Mr. 
Carter’s . contemptible accusation is this: 
That, as he was dragging this thing 
through the equity court he could have 
laid this bill of my expenses before MV. 
Justice Barker, just as I lay my hand 
now bn the desk before the sheriff of 
the county of Carleton and. requested him 
to tax my bill according to law ;

This Mr. Garter did ,not do, and why! 
Because he knew that! my bill waa cor
rect, trad further, that when Mr. Garter 
became an attorney-*Haw he took an 
oath, which every attorney_ must take, 
and the gist of which is that they will 
conserve the interest of their clients in 
every particular. Now, sir, if Mr. Carter 
-believed, as he elys he does, that my ac
count was double what it should have 
been, : he violated this oath when he al
lowed it to go without having it taxed 
by the judge.

Mr. Carter is condemned out of his 
own mouth, blit, gentlemen, as a matter 
of fact, he knows it to be' correct. Mr. 
Carter had only one ground of suit 
again* the commissioners of the lunatic 
asylum, and that was On account of the 
mistake made by the Son. Mr- Marshall, 
as I have already stated. When that 
mistake was discovered, by an investiga: 
tion of the books, after the commission^ 
ers had communicated with me and after 
I fiai informed them as to the date' of 
my first remittance to them, and when 
it wai pointed out to Mr. Garter that 
this money from the sale of the personal 
property had been remitted Mr. Carter 
knew that his ground of suit was gone, 
and for that reason was glad to have the 
matter arranged.
Ctrtei^ Letter.
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ST. JOHN, N. B.

■*
tours truly,

(Signed) W. P. JONES.
It ie the tetter part of this letter, re

ferring to the store it Bristol, to whieh 1 
wffsh to call your particular attention. 
This is the only pieee of property that 
Mr. BeH left outside of the homestead, 
which wws Mortgaged, of any particular 
value. This was a valuable piece Off prop- 

anti had eo«t Mr. Bell upwards of 
TO this letter, Mr. Tweedie re

plied as foMbiwe:—

This l ■■ .;;iu ■ .... - ... ■ J> .
s.:,.«flteigas reflected 

upon the government, àhey" also reflected 
tipon Diyseki in sutft * manner that I feel 

ueon jthe More partioatarly to reply- 
lenffiofl*. And’H»is the more bMMse 
gaAied etri tament tin* Been pubi.ahed 

in oirctear form by «e opposition party

think of selling the Bell property, but 
let me tell you who it was that acted 
for the trustees off the school district in 
endeavoring to sell one or two tote off 
the Bell property Which I did not seH- 

You may be somewhat surprised when 
I say that this solicitor was a good Con
servative. and! is a candidate in Carleton 
county today on the opposition ticket.
Mr. J. C. Hartley had no compunction 
iwith reference to this matter. He acted
for the trtèteé's in the safe of this real ~_.
estate for the taxes, and I wish to say THH HADOTRATED toNDON NHW8,
right here that Mr Hartley had a per- , ££ medteto. I
feet right to do so. I am not casting any •___. . .iri DJ. nl __
reflection whatever against Mr. Hartley £ be moet generally used, to the
who I behfcve to be an honorable min, exclusion of all others, I shonW eay CJHtiO- 
but what I do eey is this, that neither RODYNH. I never!ravel without tt, andtts 
myself nor the Commissioners should be fun^ T to^pîf .iïme^^ns to ^ 
accused in such a mean and con temp ti3)!e recommendation. ’ ’
a manner in doing what Mr. Carter's ———-——----------- — * 4 ' “
political friends had no hésitation in do- Qpt J, QolÜS BrOWflft’s Chlofodyne
ing. Is g liquid medicine which assuages PAIN

Thé commisaione^â of the lunatic of NVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-

t^unSty^ C&Z j ^
Mr.Bell might have lived a long time in the! —-------------- —-------------------------------------
asytan and there might have bfeen event- Qfi j. Cd|||S Browne'S Ghlorodyne 
u«% a big ton for the municipality to cute Short all attacks of Epilepsy
pfty for his support, and Mr. Carter, in gleams, Colic, Palpitation, Hyetaria. 
such case, wtioifd be the very first person
to howl against the government if this IMPORTANT C^UTIQN, ___
bLT had been charged to the munioipatity TH® ntM?NB5> ’mjqnR.mwnîml
of Carleton as he woutd say there was ÎKt^^ S ^"SBS^S^ 
ample property to pay for the mainter mark. Of all Chemists, to., to. W-, Is. to.8.

and -te. I.

Df.J.Collis Browne’s Ghlorodynecalkd
-to th
this

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR j

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Golds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

erby à 
$3,000.

Chatiiâim, N. B., July ji, 189#. 
To Wendell P. Jones, Esq., Barrister, Wood- 

stock. N> B.:
"Re Daniel G, Bell, a lunatic.

. My De^r Sir,—I aM in receipt of yoxlrs of 
the 27th inst., ànd in reply beg to say that 
you had better sell the personal property as 
Soon $8 possible. In regard, to Mrs. BeH. I 
do 7io| ivigih you to do anything that would 
.Injure her in any way. Let her take pos
session of the property if she requires it to 
maintain her. In regard -to the notes, I 
will lbok into the matter, but I think the 

sflOners have the power to proceed to 
them. I will write you further about

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Ghlorodyne
—DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined 
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is 
OR, and as the composition of CHLORO- 
DYNB cannot poeslhly be discovered by an
alysts (organic substances defying eltmlna- 
atlon) and since his formula has never been 
published, ft la evident that any statement 
to the eSeet that a compound la Identic»! 
with Dr. Browne’s Ghlorodyne must be false.

This caution Is necessary. As many per
sons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

the word CHLORO- 
the SOLE ÎNVENT-

com
col
this.

Yours In haste,
L. J. TWEEDIE.

Wide*'» Interests Guarded.
And acting upon bia instructions I did 

ttothing to disturb Mrs. Bell in the poese»- 
stem and control off tthe Bristol store.

A voice—-Who did?
The* president off file Conservative asso

ciation for (be county pf OArleton, Mr. J. 
Nofhiin VV. Winslow.

After Mr. Bell went to the atylnm Mr. 
Wintilbw issued a “writ against him, served 
'it on him w6en he wris in the asylum and 
■obtained a judgment aga nst bite. On this 
judgment the sheriff of the county of Oar- 
leton seized and gold under the execution 
tthe Bristol Store.

This (thing Mr. Winslow had a perfect

ii i on i i ■ ■ills mmm

4

Dr. J, Collis Brom's Ghlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor Sift W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In court that DR J. OOLLM 
BROWNE Was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of GHLORODYNE. that the whole story off 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to eay that tt had 
been sworn to.—See The Ttznes, July to,mi.

nance.
Now, sir, I do not wish to be under- m an iîfactihehs

stood that it is my custom, nor is it my 3®^‘H . ,
disposition, to go into personalities in an J Jt QaVfinDOrt. Ltd., LOfldOfl 
election oamipaign. I have not done so ~

Dr.J. Ci''Is Browne's Ghlorodyne r
to toe TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgia, 

Qofit, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

in this campaign and I believe thait the 
thrée gentlemen who compose the oppo
sition ticket in this county and who are' 
personal friends of mine, are honorable 
men and 1 do not believe that they are 
instrumental in propagating and distrib
uting this lie, but I cannot finish my 
remarks with reference to this matter 
without saying a few words about Mr.
Titus Garter.

Creighton Bell's Suicide.
Now, who is Mr. Titus J. Carter? Mir.

Titus J. Carter is a lawyer, I am sorry 
tp say. Mr. Titus J. Garter came to 
Woodstock and he went to the parish of 
Kent and he gathered up materia? in 
connection with the Daniel Bell estate 
froih which he prepared affidavits as a 
basis for his equity suit.

David Bell and ^lansfield Bell, two of 
the sons of Daniel Bell, refused to have
anything to do with the matter, but Mr. Kent—Tuesday, March 10, 19(6.
Garter prevailed' upon Creighton Bell to Carleton—Tuesday, April 98, 1908. 
swear to the affidavits. Now, gentlemen, Charlotte—Tuesday, May 12. 1808.
I am making these statements advisedly. ^toh^ 18 190$.
1 am prepared to go into tnia matter • Sunibury—Tuesday, October 20, 190$. 
■with Mr. Carter- Mr. Carter can hoM St John—Tuësday,- November 24, 1903. 
me to account for tiheee statements just 
as soon as he pleases to do so.
Two or three days after Creighton Belt 
swore to these affidavits he told some 
friends that he was in trouble. They 
asked him what it wae. He said: “I 
have sworn to a lie; that means a peni
tentiary offence, but I never intend td 
go there;” and about a week after he 
swore to the affidavits he was a dead 
man, having cut his throat with a razor 
and committed suicide.

Gentlemen, I leave you to draw your 
Own inferences. I have stated the facts-

* — aa—1. * Mr. Justice Barker—The counties of Car
leton, Albért and Simbury*

Mr. Justice McLeod—The cdtmtl«l of 
Queens and Kent

Mr. Justice Gregory—The City of St John, 
and the counties of Northumberland and 
Kings.

ASSIGNMENTS OFis
i

JUDGES, 1903-1904r.
< )

I
The following Sb the assignment of the 

sittings and circuit courts for 1903 and Jan
uary, 1904:— Sheriff’s Sale.

The Chief Justice.

Northumberland—Tuesday, March 24, 190$. 
Westmorland—Tuesday, May*6, 1903.
York Sittings—Tuesday, June 16, 1608. 
Reetigouche—Tuesday, Aug. 26, 1903. 
Gloucester—Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1908.
Kings—Tuesday, Sept 8, 3908.
St. John—Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1904,

!
There will be sold at Public Auction on 

WEDNESDAY, the sixth day of May, A. D. 
1903, at twelve o’clock, noon, ait Chubb’» 
Corner (so called), in the City of Saint 
John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
all the right, title and interest of BttUabeth 
J. Dean in and to all that lot, piece and 
parcel of land situate on the south aide of 
King street in the City of Saint John in the 
City and County of Saint John and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, being lot number 
426 fronting on King street (east) forty feet 
and running southward preserving the same 
width one hundred feet and lying between 
Wentworth and Carmarthen streets, and the 
buildings thereon, the same being subject to 
a lease bearing date the twenty-eighth day 
of May, A D. 1878, and made between Ann 
Howe of the one part and Thomas Wilson 
and William J. Dean of the other part, 
for the period of five years from the 
first day of June then next, reserving the 
annual rent of eighty dollars per year and 
containing a covenant for the renewal there
of. The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution Issued out 
of the Supreme Court of the Pro vines of 
New Brunswick aforesaid against the said 
Elizabeth J. Dean at the suit of Benjamin 
H. Dean, executor of the last will end testa
ment of Sarah Howe deceased.

Dated this twenty-seventh day of January, 
A. D. 1603.

E?
«

Mr. Justice Haniagten. _

I

Mr. Justice Landry.

Gloucester—Tuesday, March 3, 1908. 
Restigouche—Tuesday, March 10, 1908. 
Queens—Tuesday. May 19* 1903.
St. John—Tuesday, September L 1903.
Kent—Tuesday, September 22. 1903. 
Carleton—Tuesday, October 20, 1903.

Mr. Justice McLeod.

Victoria—Tuesday, March 3, 1903. 
MadawaSka—Tuesday, March 10. 1903.
St. John-Tuesday. June 36, 1908. 
Northumberland—1Tuesday, Sept. 8. 1903. 
Charlotte—Tuesday, October 13, 3903.
York Sittings—Tuesday, January 5, 3904. 
Westmorland—Tuesday, January 12, 1904.

Mr. Justice Gregory.

St John—Tuesday, March 10. 1903.
Sunbury—Tuesday. May 12. 1903. 
Westmorland—Tuesday. September 1, 1908. 
Victoria—Tueedav, September 22. 3903. 
Madnwaska—Tuesday, October 6. 1903. 
ICings—Tuesday, January 32, 1904.
Albert—1Tuesday, January 19, 1904.

EQUITY SITTINGS.

Fredericton.

February 3, 3903. March 3. 1903, May 6, 
1903, September 1, 1903, October 6, 1903, De
cember 3, 3903, January 5, 1904.

St. John.

Look at his letter to Mr. Arthur L 
Trueman: »

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City, County of Saint John,

Andover, N. B., Dec. 29, 1901. 
To Arthur I. Trueman, Esq., K. C., Bar- 

. rteter, etc., St. John, N. B.:
Dear Sir,—Yours of the 26th inst received 

and contents noted. Replying to the same, 
I may say that you are doubtless correct 
about the items in my bill of costs which 
you mention as not taxable. My experience 
with equity costs is limited. Send me check 
for amount you name, $234.92, beihg balance 
of $131.02 in hands of commissioners and 
costs of suit $100.00, -together with form of 
release' of suit which you want executed, 
and I .will hâve same returned by neett mall. 
I am very glad to have this matter clewed 
without further trouble. Wishing you a 
happy and prosperous New Year, I remain, 

Yours very truly,
4 . (Signed)

Am Herat Notes-
Amherst, Feb. 20.—It was a most interfil

ing meeting that took place at Cote’s res
taurant last evening, when about 75 officers, 
teachers, workers and interested guests sat 
down to” a splendid oyster supper given by 
Superintendent Samuel Freeman, Assistant 
J. Avard Black and Secretary C. L. Martin, 
of the Amherst Baptist Sunday schools.

After partaking of the splendidly prepared 
luncheon, Superintendent Freeman gave a 
most interesting and instructive address along 
the lines of Sabbath school work from the 
superintendents’ standpoint. Warren Porter 
gave some echoes from the Wolf ville Sun
day school convention ; W. S. Porteous gave 
a five minutes’ talk on Two Phases of Sun
day School Work; first, the Sunday school 
teacher; second, the Sunday school teacher’s 
work. Pastor Bates in pleasing style gave 
a talk along the line of general require
ments in this work. JTAlex. Christie moved, 
M. D. Pride seconded and C. Quiop sup
ported a vote of thanks to Messrs. Trueman, 
Black and Martin, congratulating them on 
this novel place of gathering and interesting 
those connected with thé school. Rev, Geo. 
A. Lawson, who was able to be present 
after his recent indisposition and trouble, 
closed with prayer.

U' THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
■ EPPS’S COCOA

ÜfAn admirable food'-with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to buildup and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in.t lb tins, labeled J AS. 
PPS&Co.,Ld., Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London, England.'

T. J. CARTER.
A Manly Statement.

I trash to state here and How that I 
am trilling to here this Bel? matter prob
ed to the bottom. I anti willing to have 
it lanfl bare before the people of this 
country. There is not one cent unaccount
ed for; there is not one item in connec
tion with it _ of which I am ashamed, 
and I am willing to have every business 
matter with whieh I have been connect
ed laid bare to the people of this coun
try, arid I am willing to have an. inves
tigation, and a court investigation, as to 
any of my a/ots since I began to practice 
law, or since I began to do business. I 
was id tlie wood-working business for 10 
years rind I have been practising law for 
six years, and I have done business with 

! a great many of the men within lie 
1 sound of my voice today, and I am wi11” 

ing to be judged by the people of this 
•I county upon my reputation and upon the 

knou.’Cdge which you have personally of 
! me and off my conduct in business.

Hartley's Share.
Now, air, Mr. Carter is very much 

shocked that the commissioners would
. • ' (y • - U!» :» ' -

^ toU -ft* 1 ^ Jjj -----jLiSiiii.; -

n
February 17. 1903, March 17. 3903. April 31, 

1903, May 19. 1903. Juno 36, 1903. August 1R, 
3903, September 36, 3903, October 20, 1903, 
November 17, 3903, December 16, 1903, Janu
ary -19, 1904. EPPS'S COCOAm Dorchester.

M»V 26, 1903. December 8, 1903.
Juflsrea assigned for the.*trial of election 

petitions under the Dominion Controverted 
Elections Act for the ye^r ending Hilary 
term, 1904:—

The Chief Justice and Mr. Justice McLeod 
—The electoral district# of the counties of 
York. Westmorland, Snnhury and Queens, 
Gloucester and Restigouche.

Mr. Justice Hanington and Mr. Justice 
Gregory—The electoral districts of the city 
of St. John and the counties of St John, 
Carleton, Kent and Victoria.

Mr. Justice Landry and Mr. Justice Bar- 
j ker—The electoral districts of the counties 
r of Charlotte, Kings, Albert and Northum

berland.
Judge# Resigned to try election petitions 

under chan. 5 of consolidated statutes, and 
the amendments thereto, in the undermen
tioned counties, for the year ending Hilary 
term, 1994:—

— The Chief Justice—-The counties of West- Si EJorland and Charlotte.
M Mr. Justice Haninetdn—The counties o£ 
S York, Gloucester and Restigoutihe.
• Mr. Justice Landry—The counties of St. 

S3 John, Victoria tuad Madawaaka. . _T.„

» r GIVING STRENGTH &VIGOUR.
■

Landing IAFTER CHRISTMAS r~
hA *A targe number of young men and 

women of the Maritime Province» 
are coming to Fredericton BUein 
College, and we are enlarging our al
ready epaciouri and well equipped 
quarters to accommodate them. Hun- 

<r dreds of graduates of this institution. 
té are holding good post ticks throughout $ 

Canada and the United States. Your 8 
chances are as good as thelra. Bend * 
for catalogue. Addrsaa

W.J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

esewasasstottseaesesesei

700 Bags Corn and Oats;
400 Bags Heavy Feed;
500 Bbla Flour — Ogilvie'*, 5 Roses, 

Buffalo, Star, Peoples’ and Royal Family: 
3000 Bushel Oats;

15 Casks Choioe Molasses.? JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B.
&
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Spécial Seed Offer !
I

. - WWT- REMABUE

SEEDS. 1
- :f

•A -
:

’ , g RoSert Evans Seed! f
m r.i;:

apj

• \
9 AMIL h"T- to

»

mi

Evfery year
seeds, at priced tbadfiiscoun 
with the quantity
are full sizépackeel and ymt grow vjth a flou 
15 or 32 varieties^yom th|^ififer^|repsrs, a ^

M V: i f
1 Benno—Dwsrt Wax.
iBfiasu.1

« sees—ling aneoto B6œ 
» €ri*t*iwe-Esrl4J!*mgen ■
« CflKriege—8»tly tohrtin*.

; r-T
I Caririeemerlrt BStt BWM-

hMd- it»-
• Cabbage—""
• Carrob-Bs

eciy offer of vegetable and flower 
'bm year we Surprise even ourselves 

qualityof see^ t%Be had^ft a mere trifling expense. These
from start td finish. Select any 

mail :

is\mç we i%ake 
iti#.

Irder promptly by

M Melon—Muf, EsrWrrotiflc 
Weefl-Walr, EljS Sweet- 

ti Hfëllbi—Citln fpruzrvi
.28

ftif.” vjr
■S^iôi^LargeTed Wcthj 

field. A
26 Olflon—Yellow DanverJp
27 Onion—Smell Silvers!^
28 Parsley—Extra CurÆ.
22 Parsnip—Hollow Opwn.

Peas—Earliest of Jm.
10 Carrot—Scarlet Intermedia^* 4f Peas—American Under.
11 Cauliflower—Early Parle. St Péti3*6-Large jyd.
18 c4w-While«81W. # l^umpltm-
13 cefif-fihêy wilte CW. 34 - Ê
14 Cora—MammotirWWt. Mftcd.
15 Cucumber -GrdeW 35 Bâdîsh—Olive Shaped,Mixed
16 Cucumber—TabW 36 Radish—Long Scarlet.
17 ■erbs—Sage.’*4 V ' ■ ’ 37 fc(j(dàsll—Hubbard.
18 Herbs—Summer âiràty. 38 Squash-Vegetable Marrow.
19 Herbs-Sweet MÀrtdtam. 3fl f 6il)llt»-Extra Early Red.
80 LettUce-Summêf Clbbage- 40 Tdflnâ<o-I»arge Smooth Red 
fl tètlu<T-Ê3,r!y''HiOÿàti. | 41 tflrnlp-Ycllow Fleshed.

i
FLOWERS

58 Phlox—Fine Mixed.
53 Pinks—Beautiful Mixed.
C4 Poppy-Showy Variety.
55 Portulaea—Mixed Colors.
56 Slocks—German, Mixed.
57 Sweet Pens—Choice Mixed
58 Verbeua—Showy Variety.
59 jtild Flower Garden.
A Zinnia—Double Mixed.

42 Alyesum—Sweet
43 Aster—Fine Mixed.
*1 Balsam—Mixed.
45 Candy left—White.
46 Mignonette—Large.
47 Morning dory—Climbing.
48 Nasturtium—Tall Mixed.
49 Nasturtium -Dwarf Mixed.
50 Pansy;—fury Fine Mixed.

I 51 Petunia—Fine Mixed.

These aire pur regular full size 5 and 10 cent packets. Order by number or 
mark the varieties wanted, send money, your name and address, and the seeds 
will reach you promptly.

pe Pie. 
y Turnip,

ROBERT EVANS SEED CO., Limited HAMILTON, ONT.

J

r

POOR DOCUMENT
4

M C 2 0 3 3

1NY 32 MOKETS, SO CENTS
POSTPAID

4

INY IS PICKETS, 25 CENTS
POSTPAID
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MUST EDI Mi®LAID THE OPPOSITION IN
KINGS COUNT! LOW.

aiADIAN PACIFIC fl, fi, COMPANY
iPURCHASES FLEET OF STEAMERS,

1 is That Uncle Sam’s Alaskan BoundaryThe Remonstrance 
Commissioners Are Not “Impartial Jurists” as the Treatv 

Calls For, But Are Avowedly Hostile to 
' Canada’s Contention.

in Torrance Thinks All Other Steamship Companies Will Be 
Forced Out of Canadian Business—Grand Trunk May 

Have to Get a Steamship Line in Self-defence 
-Boats Will Run to Same Ports 

for the Present.

!

\

Hon. Wm Pugsley’s Able Reply to Charges, on the 
Hustings—Excellent Speech of Ora P. King 

Not Enough Spirit in Opponents at Close 
of Meeting to Cheer Their 

Candidates.

cupied a judical office, nor ie he 
ished as a standard writer on legal cub- 
iects. But what can be said in excuse lor 
the appointment of Senator. Lodge and 
Turner. Neither of «hem i* aD , ,
juried' in any sense of the word. Bothi ol 
them are extreme partisan politicians. 0 
of them, Senator Lodge, a hery Jingo, baa 
delivered dharacteristicaUy intermperete 
speeches on this very qu«bon which he 
is supposed to view with judicial 
speeches in whidh he ha. aœaied Bntam 
and «neered at Canada. As for Senator 
Turner, hi* political qualification» toon* 
American standpoint for sitting ascom- 
missioner ie the fact that he represents 
the state in Which Seattle is equate* 
Seattle, where are centred interests wh dh 
are most hostile to the Canadian conten- 

the boundary dispute, interest* 
derive the meet benefit from 

the Ainert"

Ottawa, Fdb. 23—(Special)—The cabinet 
had under cons deration tedhy the case of 
the A’.afikan boundary eommiesionere. A 
remonstrance 
commimioners appointed by the United 
States on the grounds that they do not 
fill the requirements of the treaty, end 
are Wholly contrary to the understanding 
When Canada agreed to accept the tri
bunal as now constituted, instead of the 
arbitration as first proposed. Tne United 
States commissioners are not "impartial 
jurists of requte,” but on the contrary are 
antagonistic to Canada’s claim and anti- 
Canadian and anti-Brtisb as wel. This is 
particularly true of Senator Lodge and 
Senator Turner.

An evening paper says: “The three men 
appointed by President Roosevelt do not 
[u'fil the necessary requirements. Mr. 
Root is not eminent as an expounder ot 
law and it. principles, he haa never oo-

has been made against the"Oh, I suppose they will get that, too.
I presume the sale of the best boat, 

that the Elder-Dempeter Co. will 
out of the Canadian business altogeth

er. The Canadian Pacific people with the 
influence and advantages at their dis
posal,will certainly then acquire the whole 
Canadian trade, and it will be a foregone 
conclusion that they will capture the fast 
line contract with the rest.”

H. Montague Allan, of the Allan line,
said: “I fail to see how the fast line I | . ■ ., Parigh TO in for having money spent in the
contract is affected. So far as we are The yery a(;elleIlt address delivered by there is no «mtlaman fr Mr Murray county of Kings for necessary public por-
tionTthe lei a s t°œAs °fo /1 h e ^El d° r - D e mp - Ora P. Kmg, M. P. govern ^ J “ood j»b and a cheap one on St1*£«d.“

ster Co.’s tender it all depends upon the ment candidates m Kings county it the the bridge,. (Hear hear). «e gove m ^ ^ and that 1
conditions of the sale. If the steamship nomination proceedings Saturday, is Those are tile facts in connection wit go »l>e -n ^ hcuee and never
company agreed to go out of the North h given, together with the this matter; but you will find throug ou any-t!iiing else Wei, gentlemen, I am
American trade it changes the position * ’ o£ ^ d Hon. Wm the whole Tength and breadth of ,the “tÏrf atalker; I do not believe
so far as that company is concerned. I Closing speech ot tne aoy jaon ^ of Kings the political canvass has taLhiee ” I do not believe
should say that the new venture should Pugsley s reply to the charges made by the ^ ^ ^ we carelessly, itnLdslT gLdtalLr to be a good re
prove beneficial to Canadian trade gen- opposition candidates. gently, improperly and without consider- it ,4 e*^ne M- ae best repi-esenta-

••nr., „ ... a.

82, t g St SSTiaSMSSw Mr. ois—, US- «1 ——^ S,°!—h!*SVS—.UfgwmméimMM eeHSIeeibss
g as. ï&jvst- 11 la ss-sbs t ssttsyr
m^t c^eted the negotiations which I ask him if, on any platform we hard „ 0,Connel| Interrupts man and he would be a good mau to serve 0f Checking More Frequently,
ha^ bem under way for some time past stood on inj the county of Kings we have 0’ConneU-“How about the Mus- the interests of the country upon some --------

these boats would mean a change of ports, otherwise. ) to do other. do anything else. We are appealing sentative of influence in the “>unltr^’ ing a charge of fraud against its former

F5 SHssvb"*-*utlT- etutsb.r52
D. W. Campbell, Canadian manager of and stated that, th, J5 afid the ^ ?be day wifi do, and we say : the county of which he is a representative. M the inSpecrion proceeds, he said, but

the Elder-Dempster line, ‘‘‘ated that h government that had ever existed -Take that and phtoe' it alongside of what f pr0-re,$jve,ieis, had dot reached $80,000. _
did not think the purchase would have Drovince of New Brunswick. Hd ,tl e apposition aie placing before you, Evidences O g , Qae result of the Martineau ca*e will

M-r- a Lr — —7'
It tarn that government out. He told Mr. O'Cnnelli Politics. want to sbojw you br.efly what haa been ̂  other departments wy the Mar-

you it was corrupt, but did he place hid GenCemen, liberals of the county ot done for ti,e county of Kme6^^ 6̂, tineau case could not hav. occurred in
finger upon one instance, upon one caed Kmga Mr. O’Connefl telle you he is a agricuituitti policy f tlhe \oatiIgovernme > ministers have
in which the government of the day had ubeBral. I know Mr. Sproul is a Con- ltoday) and what do you find? You find tneir omees, an y ,' na, etafls to 
corruptly dishonestly, unfaithfully or un- 8eTvative—a atfong Conservative, and I amc 10 or 12 years ago, we were import- been questioning the r a - g
fairlvP spent one single solitary dollar bonor him {or it. i know Air. Moore is lng torge quantities ot butter and obetoe 8atiflfy themselves that this is the cas ^

- (“No no ”) a life-long Conservative, and I honor him .province of Ontedio and uie pro Whatever the position of affairs in the
I One moment, Mr. Chairman, ladies and ior Mg convictions. Well, to you the ia<x ol Quebec. We were send-ng -arge branches of the service the militia

gentlemen, he did talk to^ you about a Ljberala of eoralty, I say: Don ‘ quantities of money out of ^e Provmce ^tiafied that no opening
emergency bridge built by the Messr think Jamea D. O’Connell has got in- to 8upply the borne mnrket-what is the department is sa
Malone H what -Mr. O’Connell said was ^ IuQny company?” (Cheers). L^g todd,y? You find today in the coenty I mnst be left for a recnrernce of like epe
true certainly that would be improper Uentlemen what is this Liberal doing.' of Kings atone in the year 1902 we had 231 ationS- To this end the accountant has
But’what are the facts in connection with You know’ whom is associated with. butter and cheese factories. Those butvter recommended to the auditor general that
the matter? Mr. Hazen has been a life-long Conserv- and cheese factories were turnyag out be called on to furnish a du-

ative and if you do as Mr. Hazen wants $175ooo worth, in round figure.; the cut- mnnthlv check statement
yoJ to dLput out these men, put a Mr. these butter snd =he<*e factories pneate of their monthly check
Sprota «^d Mr. Moore, when the time wa9 brioging in to the farmers about direct to the auditor cgnerad. With th
comes when the crisis in the history ot $170,000. Was it better that we should duplicate it would be impossible to beat
the Liberal party of the province and ,have that money coming in to the county government for any length of -time
the Dominion of Canada comes-where ^ Kings, or that it ^“It^LZlJnng with the asnetance of forgery because the 
will vou find this gentleman you hiva county of Kings to tlhe neighboring wivu everyriven your interest to? WiU you find prOTinees? This is one ot the questions checques are returned in Packages 7
tins gentleman holding out a helping we leave you to deride on fine 23th of few dayg and any fraud would bo diecov
hand to support the Hon. Sir Wilfrid February. In the province of.New Brum-.- ere<j
Laurier and the Hon. A. G. Bhur. wick iast year we made $341,77o worth -fhc ehortage is likely to amount, as al-
Wliere will you find him? He is asking butter and cheese and expirtid from- about $100 000.
you for Liberal support to turn down Le provlnce of New Brunsw.ck after ready said, to about $10U,U0U.
the Libenii party. He calls the attorney pr0Tlding for our home -market, $201,0J0
general I -believe, the “thirteen thousand woltil. j6 it better for us to have that
dollar attorney general.” He tells you ronli]16 in, or should we allow it to go 
all these things and asks Liberals to turn | out? 
down the Liberal party, that has govern
ed wisely and well, in such manner that , mWlt- ,
we have never had the same prosperity ,turnmg out large quant .'t es of Hour, sav- 
and wealth that we have today. He asks ing the-province the expenditure of a large 

turn them down- Why? Because imwnt of money. Thwe are tnc .oingi, 
he says he is a Liberal. Doesn’t that Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, that are 
I'ook like the tail seeking to wag the dog? for your consideration. When you make up 
Mr. O’Connell, a gentleman who has you nn-.nds on tiie 28th of February wtirii 
spent 13 years out of the county, says wy your vote will be cast, 1 say we go 
he has a great interest in the county, but ,well ’and consider if you wish to turn 
I think he has been away so long ha lbaok the hands of the clock. Do you' wish 
does not know the aspirations and feel- to g0 haçk to the old system we had IS 
lugs of the' people of the county, when OT -y, years ago, when butter was worth 
he talks to you and asks you to turn only 13_ centa a pound? If you wish to 

this party. Because, he says, they 8upport the government that has marché-:! 
corrupt; they are dishonest, and he tibe fines of advancement, then caet

single fact you ba!ii<,ts for -the government party.
Gentlemen, I have endeavored to ex

plain one or two matters to you fairly 
and leave the issue entirely in your hands.

to vote for

•onto, Feb. 23.—(Special)—The Tele- 
e Special cable from London says: 
Alfred Jones confirms the sale of the 

\>H- line steamships to the Canadian 
Railway. The C. P. R- bas bought 

learners, both freight and pasenger. 
hou * t .nifoa Manitoba, Ontario, Simcoe, 
to h Champlain and Megantic are in- 

d. The price i* beheved to be $7,-

means
go

•row-10

TOre
to thX).

ntreal„, Feb. 23.—(Special) — Sir 
was nas Shaughnessy confirmed the state- 
tao t that the deal whereby the Canadian 
IT' fie Railway Company becomes the 
best irtoia of an Atlantic steamship line 
„ n,i assengers and freight boats has been 
a. ,™, luded. Only a few minor details now 
, , Un to be worked out and the trans- 

will be complete. The steamers pur
sed are those of the Elder-Dempster 
upany, which have been engaged in 
North Atlantic trade, and they

* . in all 14, including those of the old 
line. The following is a list of

Lake Manitoba, Lake 
higan, Montreal, Lake Champlain, 

Erie, Milwaukee, Monterey, Mont- 
L™y' . Montfort, Monteagle, Montrose, 
™u?iteguma,Montroyal and Mount Temple. 
,krt*he price ie said to be $7,500,000. 
nt’S'ohn Torrance, representative of the 

18minion line, and general agent in Can- 
, for the Idorgan syndicate of eteam- 

^ps, says that the Canadian Pacific pur- 
wi’aee 0f the Elder-Dempster fleet will 
"1 ln the independent companies in the 
** jrth Atlantic trade.

"The company,’ ’he said, "will be able 
v0 quote rates that no other company 
c>n touch. The ultimate result will be 

hat other companies will be forced out.
* t gives the Canadian Pacific the inside 
4 rack over all steamship companies and 
oieilroada. This new arrangement will 
t nake Montreal a railway port, instead 
fl'if a general port as at present. I sup- 
tpese another result will be that the Grand
Trunk Railway will be forced to establish 
« line of its own as well, otherwise it will 
soon he at the mercy of its great com- 

gentitor.
•d “What will be the probable effect on 
rwt e fast Une contract?”

'
-

I
tion of 
wbich will 
a «tttlement in harmony with 
can contention.”

plans so tout fraud colored minister
GETS $500 DAMAGES

num-

iverhtU IT OTTAWA MM GOT 
BE ATTEMPTED AGAIN

steamers:•wflfci

Against Pullman Car Company for 
Refusing to Serve Food to Him 
on a Trains

1

mei

r Trenton, N. J., Feb. 23—In tlhe U. *•
awarded $50S

I
1 court here today e jury 

damages to Rev. Henry P. Johnslton, ol 
Osumden, a colored man who sued flhe 

i Car Company for $10,000. John»* 
is editor of the Ohririjian Advocate 

March 15 last while riding in » 
Richmond (Va.) anâ

Pullman
ton
end on
Pullman ear between 
Washington, sought service in the dining 
Car. He daims he wee refused food by
different Bubterfugee, notmt^ndmg h,
applied three times. Finally whm Hi toe 
pa-æengers lad been served and the emr 
ptoyswere eating he «id he was offert

food.
—»: THE IRISH LAND BILLnow

:

mio 11
SHOW BUB OF

FIltB «FIEFS 
IIS DAUGHTER'S

Hu Great Hopes for a 
Settlement ef Irish Grievances.

Lord Dunravee

i London, F*. 23-The Bari of Dun- 
interviewed tonight regarding 

Irish Landlord soil 
in Dublin, of winds 
He spoke hopefully;

raven was 
the report of the 
Tenants’ conference

i}

he was chairman, 
regarding the prospects of legislation 
which, he thought, would end the diffi
culties in Ireland. Lord Dunraven said* 

utterance of King Edward and 
the tempti- of Ire*

- é

Facts About Some Bridges,
Gentlemen who live in the place came 

to me and told me the bridge was un
safe they were hauling large uantibes of 
milk to the factory and they came down 
a huge pitch, and they said the bridge 
wanted new stringers, etc.I went down 
and found the representations were cor
rect, and I got Mr. Irvine Murray-and 
he will remember the facts—to draw up 
specification after examining the bridge, 
and upon that specification we called for 
tenders. The tenders went to to the 
commisisoner and Messrs. Malone s ten
der was the lowest that went in, and we 
gave them the contract. Subesquently 
Mr. Malone and the comimssioner had 

disagreement. Knowing Mr. Mu 
ractical man, I went to bun 

and look

"The
of British public men,
land, the reception of the conferences re
port by the public, sud the action of th. 
government since the publication of. the 
report are all favorable indications point
ing to the success of the government’s 
Irish land bill, which, if it contain, a 
just and generous offer wil make goefll 
the first impression on which all depend*.

the terms of ta* 
report, wiU ensure a final settlement 
and remove the cause of friction m Ire
land, which is reacting unfavorably n« 
only in Great Britain, but throughout the 
empire and on our kindred in the United

’^Lord Dunraven replied to the adverse 
„ criticism of the report saying that the 

Otawa, Feb. 23.-(Specdal) .—Argument conffcreca could not lay down a sp«c™« 
before the supreme court in the case of formula to be adopted. I w.. e 
Green vs. Miller began on Thursday^ last °^ged ^o^de^ wri^^^e math-the 
was concluded only this morning. Judg- nation and those- of individu*

al landlords and tenants. He did
would be able

Mystery Surrounding Death of 
the Mayor of St. t ustache 

Is Solved.

Two Passenger Trains Are 
Lost in Drifts 20 Feet High, 

and No Food or Fuel.
i

SLAYER CONFESSES.! ENGINES HAVE NO COAL. The bill, if drawn on

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.
Says He Sent Guilty Man to His 

Knees to Pray, Then Shot Him as 
He Knelt—Both Were Promi
nent Farmers.

Relief Trains Sent to the Rescue, 
But They Share the Same Fate 
—Dog Sleds With Provisions to 
Be Sent Out Today.

Take the flour policy of the local gov-rn- 
Wc have 23 excellent flour mills,

Suit Against Sir Frederick Borden as a 
Bondsman.some

eioner should not paas the bridge. Me 
went there and examined the bridge. \\e 
found that it had been brnlt equal to and 
sufficient under the epecifieation and 
accordance with that J) recommended pay
ment to the man that d-d the work, be- 
cauee I thought it wa» right. But, gen
tlemen, I did something worse than that, 
and I make the confession openly, be
cause I believe sometim’6 a public con 
fession is good for the soul, ■ and I think 
perhaps if this honorable gentleman M r.
O’Connell, would confess that he has been 
going about the county of Kings delib
erately misrepresenting the tacts in on a rQnd be.
gard ‘to the Oldfield budge, it would be Station and the Village
good for his soul. „ -her He tells in a speech at Kingston that other reason,
h Now gentkmen, he «peaks of another He tens in a I nieces of road properly be considered. I say

ælmeiiisi
ESSW-i fS» 2 „ -L=tr£=3j:
found he had not half rii^td ^ tbia perish and of the county of Kin^ , ^iLn^'areafpleasure to Le the way Sureties every time the agent faded
dangerous conditio evfc, no7 it was that that road should be made a good road, , gu hava f0fiowed the speeches report promptly. The euretiee claimed

theCMc0amLLeb Lunt7 m^TtingL wl^anTto builTt; and tirat have been “^*7^ Wt do  ̂Je”lî

F;r"/M,*err£‘S smï ej=r,sust§ ■^s-g‘£rJsrAxt B"-™K K- ""

DEÏSivEÜBSALViCTORŸAHÊAD.

Montreal, Felb. 20.-(Spectal)—The mys
tery surrounding the murder of Antoine 
Seguin,mayor of St.BiWtariie,40 miles from 
Montreal, was eoUved today by the con
fession of Theqpihile Belanger, his brother 
in-law, iwho says he shot Sequin to avenge 
the honor of his 2l year okl daughter, and 
a niece of the murdered man.

The murder was committed the day 
Belanger discovered the relations between 
his daughter and her uncle.

The father waited for two hours in hie 
farm yard and When the guilty man 
peered he ordered him to get on his knees 

make his act of contrition. Then he 
and hid the body in a barn.

St. Jbhn'*, Nfld., Feb. 20-—Two pasen
ger trains are frozen in enow banks in the 
ahnowt uninhabited interior of -.ewfound- 
Hind. They have nesrly one hundred per
sons aboard who are short of provisions. 
One train, the farthest from relief, has 
only two days’ food. The.relief trains are 
•Oso blocked. One relief engine was ditch
ed yesterday and most of the working 
party of 30 men were frostbitten. The 
chief trouble is that the relief parties are 
unable to venture far from their own 
trams because of the blizzard which ha* 
been raging during the past week-

An expedition with dog sleds, laden-with 
food, will start at daylight tomorrow in 
an endeavor to reach the distressed pass
engers. Snowbanks 20 feet high extend for 
nstiee, and the outs made by the engines 
fill almost immediately. Yesterday one 
train made only two miles. The whale rail
way eervice is paralyzed. The trains hav
ing consumed aH their coal, ore now 
burning the wood fences and trees along
side the tracks. No ma l has come in or 
gone out of the colony for over a week.

ment was reserved.
Confederation Life Association vs. Bor

den, was next taken up. In this case the 
«eek to recover from

think that the government 
to specify a strict formula which, if •« 
tempted, would confuse the issue.

insurance company 
Sir Frederick W. Borden and one Kirk 

of $1,000, the amount of a bond MM CONTROL MEUT 
MARKET OF TIE TOLD

down the eum
given by them for the proper perform
ance of duty by one Brown, an agent of 

also sued and

are
does not place before you 
in substantiation of that claim-

one

the company. Brown was
went against him by default.Some Road Work.

judgment
At the trial the plaintiff company had •

^, a.
l,dg= b, th. «imp.., ot Br™ „mpril, a. I "b„t t„„t." 0-

-r rsr :r
favor of the company and the full court incorporati0n of a securities bolding c*ss« 
held that two of them were answered which may eventually control <*•
against the weight of the evidence and meat trade ol the world, 
ordered a new trial, from which the com- - 1

I am not appealing to any man
the ground of creed, or for any 

except those which should 
vote for the

Chicago, Feb. 36.-The Poet »ye the» 
ere complete for the

me on
ap-

and
rihot him 
Both are prominent farmers.

WILLIAM C, SILLIER, DISCOVER 0L0 PRISON 
UNDER NEW YORK BUILDING

OF HALIFAX, DEAD
Feb- 23—(Special)—A fire o<r 

of the FurnessHalifax,
curred in the store room 
liner Evangeline this morning, 
flames were extinguished by the chemical 
engine. The ship received no damage, 
but a quantity of stores were destroyed. 

The death occurred this evening of Wil- 
Chamberlain Silver, head of the dry 

of W. & C. Silver, after a

The$100,000 Refuted for Cretceus.
Montreal, Feb. «-(Special)—One hunlred 

thousand dollars has been offered and re- 
fused tor Creeceus, champion trotting «stal
lion.

The offer was made after the Ottawa races 
gaiturday by George D. McCormick, ot Lon- 
don (Out.) He made the offer for a western 
ranch, the intention being to put him la the 
stud. Mr. Ketchsm declined the offer. This 
ie by all odds the largest offer ever made 
ter a horse in Canada. Cresceus arrived in 
Montreal today to appear at deLormler Park 
race*

liam
goods firm
brief illness of pneumonia.

Deceased was in his 89th year, and was 
one of the most highly esteemed and 
prominent citizens of HaMax.

* w
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and (because tihey tov vuwwaarthil iMûinng eut aid«jh ?ïeï" me tsil you there is one *' With aNfeard to horefts, I do not knew 
everything is yoing to the doge; torgetting side an wlüch I hare always been and whéthet (Mr. SpraULMiAg a great knqw* 
dit is largely their owta fault they are not from which I haVe nev* watered and ledge of horse# or not. (A voice: H* 
auocetefrui, and Mtetilnmg the country is all that has been the side of the people, never owned a horse.) tie condemns 
(wrong, When it is they ,wiho are all wrong. These people twit me about saying eonie this importation of horses which the 
But, as I aa&d, 1 am not going to attack six years ago, when I ran on the inde- government has made; but, gentlemen, 1 
them. pendent ticket, that Ï did not belong to want you to go to any practical farmer,

(My friend, (Mr. Mkxxre, said, and. I think 6 political party. Geatlmen, I say to you, to any member of the agricultural sod-
he (paid me too high a compliment—that 1 never *° yourself to a political party as eties, and they will say . that there never
was a aman of great abilvty a» a 5"ou "w^ have to stand by the party has been—and I speak with a knowledge
kiwyer, and he said I ought to be employ- 110 ma-ttCr what the interests of the people q£ what is the opinion of the intelligent 
ej in a case between ftihe United may be. That is what I said when Sit farmers of this province—there has never 
States and Canada witih respect paries Tupper proposed to do wnat I been brought into this province a more 
to (the Alaska boundary. Well, 1 thought would be a monstrous injustice importation of horses than this*
tftiAnk him for that; but I will say to tlie ?eopY^ ot bt' an(* What is the cry which they make? They
to you gentlemen, in reepedt to any ^ce’ w^en there passed over this pro\* ^y; “You have one horse which did
ability I have, tfliere is no case; no inter- ® ° in(^^ *"1: JLt riot get a prize as against, one which was
est in wtofl, I would sooner employ it ™ •* to already.’* Well, gentle-'
than on-«lie interests of tâiis people. Wfoat- . ,r men, the home that got- the prise was«ver I am today, rou have nmde me, he £ ta^lt°^ ?? ?' *'Ï* ‘°

T**-, receiving my edncafon in one of QOt ^«,3 to parliament, but the cause *** bought him; but he w»s 2» years
«he Country echo-ola tm the pandh of 6»rax j advoc»te4, and whltih tie noble band aad ,n,th"i cout“‘lthat
I went out from you, and since I iwue 18 of ^dependent» was staffing for, that not ^ compétition at all, and
years otf agie, I tore earned my own liv triumphed and the Manitoba school the9e, gentlemen <tf the opposition
img, just as wel as Mr. O OoameU, and I que*tion and the winter port question we should have bought this horse,
tore attained a pofitaon that I am just as were settled, to the eatWactiim of dur yrai j»8* «1 the verge of the grave,
proud otf as he can be of hie position; but people, and what tuiVe, we today as a re. “o to «leak,., Gtmtiamep.qan you imagine 
to say to you, the people <rf thde county, suit of the policy of the government in any more »b»urd argument, than this'; 
tihiat if I have any ability, you are nott en- winch the Hon. Mr. Blair is the able , h
titled to it aad I ought to go ourt some- representative of this province We have ' ®^t K6ln Uam,
fwihere else, I repudiate it, because I say today six lines of steamers between St. There is just one more tiling, with regard 
that this county—this good old loyalist John and the old country, carrying the to the insinuation Mr> Sproul made today, 
county, (where yiour ftxrdfathers and mine commerce between Candada and the old that I had become interested in a dam for 
laid the foundations of British institutions world and we have now such prosperity the purpose of diverting the lumbering 
as we have today, this county is worthy in the dominion" as we scarcely dreamed business from St. John. Now, gentlemen, 
of the noblest and (beet that any df its of six eyars ago."" Gentlement, there is no if there waa any truth in that it would be 
sons **»■" jÿrée it;.and so it is that as long prouder thing to which I can look back a somewhat serious matter, but as it has 
as you give me your support I hope to be in my life than that in that emergency, been brought up and heralded abroad in 
able to return to some degree the oonfid- when it seemed to me that the people of the newspapers I want to make some ref
ence ytcrn have so long reposed in me. this province were being trampled under erenee to it. In this connection let me

„ foot, I threw political consideration to say that one morning the St. John Sun
At to Mf» VConnell. the winds and stood by the people of the came out with a strong article or tele-

Now with regard to Mr. O'Connell; he province. graphic despatch, saying that Sir John
says he is opposed *0 os because we are ... . - Oostigan was appearing at Ottawa trying
getting “pickings,” but he does not toy u®erel **' wOMOrvwvo. to defeat Mr. Pugsley'e scheme to divert
what tihey are- (Cry of “He doesn’t I leave the matter in your hands,now, the waters of the Allegash from the St. 
know.”) No, he does not know, and I ask with this remark that when Mr. OXlOn- John, when at that time I had written 
you whether they mlade any answer to the nell says today he is a liberal and in- to the gentlemen who' was opposing the
statement I gave that thev have added in tends to remain a liberal. (Cry of “the scheme in the Maine legislature, doing
to that amount of $9,000 the $350 paid tc people will vote liberal too.”) Let me what I could to strengthen his hands in 
Mr White Mr O’Omnell savs timrt is th» call attention to the fact that the hen- preventing the passage of the bill. Well, 
correct figure—did I get that? llney ask ored leader of the Liberal party in tips instead of apolc^zing to me, the Sun 
you to condemn me because Hon. "Mr. Province, the mau who stands w>t»^y came out and said it was something else 
White went to Ottawa anruine a case at ^ head of the Liberal party in N«w Mr. Pugsley was interested- in. Now in 
invrtlvimr sim» SSUt Olïl «ni thnviuah Brunswick, but Who occupies a position regard to this Fort Kent matter, I willj, - in^ « .jy. ^ ’ s, . ? in the Domfiiibn of Canada second to no tell you all,my connection with it. Some
to great ability he was able to m Mben “^noutsi4e“^ the premier, u aflking hi» few months ago, a gentleman, a friend of
TJZT* Mwral friends to Jtand this govern imme in Klmun.kton wrote to me. stoting
aJtogeJÆer, waa ^ fair to to me. ^4 to return vm to power on the it was proposed up there to build a dam
Then there was the amount paid out as a ggy, of tkiici inonth. In Montreal Mr. W. on the River St. John with a view to cre- 
rdbate in reapect to Bucaeanpn dirties—m-as ^ 3rhorne interviewed by the Moil- ating water power, lie asked me if I 
that paokdmgB to me. Mr. U Oonne.1 tMaj Gazette and he said: “There is go- Would take a little stock in it. I said 
toys that is correct—that is ‘pickings to - ^ ^ a ^ figh6 in New Brunswick I would, and put in a few dollars, not
Tughjey, when this money (went to people an(j jf we can defeat the Tweedie govern- very much. 1 asked him what about the 
who were entitled to get their money mePf we ^jjj CUf Gg (Blair’s right arm.” navigation of the river? I knew logs came 
back.; Surely, if they have nothing strong- Gentlemen, the Liberals cannot be deceit- down, though boats could not get up. He 
er_>han this, surely you will see we are ed. Mr. O'Connell pretends to be a Lib- said there would be provision made for 
not entitled to your condemnation. eT4j> why (ben should he throw himself the free passage of lumber, and naviga-

Now, gentlemen, let me gay to you that jnto’ y,e 0f the Conservative party? tion would be amply provided for. I aak-
itthe amount of 82,730 wlmth 1 received last ; • .jv, ed him if they were likely to go to the
year, and which included toy indemnity Building 0T Wharves. provincial legislature. He said no, they
and traveling expenses, as well as my Now for a moment with respect to would hare to go to the parliament at
salary, and which is all that I received what we ere seeking to do in regard to Ottawa, and he said all the interests of 
is lees by about $1,000 than —e actual giving the public accommodation upon the lumbermen would be amply protected 
salary of the attorney general of Nova the St. John river- Mr. Sproul says that by. the provisions of the bill. Shortly a£- 
Scotia. (cheers), and yet they would have we have bttilt a wharf down there within terwards,. a very warm friepdl of mine, in- 
you believe we are getting (large amounts half a mile of another wharf which was teréeted m the lumber business, said that 
otf money. Why, gentlemen, it is said .by built. No*; gentlemen, I do not known by reason of the water falling 
all public men What the salaries otf the whether it1 is within half a mile or not, any delay in the passage of lumbe 
government otf New Brunswick are less but I know this, that where this new be injurious to the lumbermen on the 
tiian they outfit to he. wharf was built is in front of one of the river. I said it that was so- I would have
r r a., a. , lL n finest hotel* upon the St. John over. The to hold myself free to ^take any action
Every Expenditure Sanctioned by tb« Oppo* Ztieman Whoia the proprietor had not neçtoary .n regard ,to the matter, and 

litlon. b^n a friend of ours, so fax as I know; withdrew from any couneetipn with it.
"My friend, Mr. Scovil, referred to the We had not been infiuenced by any feel- t>1 „th^Tutiience for theTr macnifi- 

fttotthat every item irftàe expendttore mgs for <^,9°b^r ^ ^ £ï£3SÎ c^^eption and attentive hearing, 
is gone over by the comtoattee of pubhc was concerted, Wit it was reproserited ^ meeting. closed with three hearty 
accounts. Eveiy item otf proposed expend»- that a good roa^r women and children chWe f„7the government candidates, but 
titre is submitted to a vote of the togtela- wege going up thebe; it (was bringing (the tb<_ onp0flition not spirit enough left 
(tmre, and while these gentlemen talk of-. River 8t John into prominence among ^ offer ^eere for their men and none 
the large expenditure, I toy to you today, touriste and bringing many et rangers w£re _jveB 
and I say it without fear of tioritridiction, there; and if there is one thing of wpeh 
that i£ you turn ■ over the pages of the I (am proud, it is our beautiful Bt, 
journal from beginning to end, you will itfver, the like of which for scenery, Can
not’find a single case in wMdh Mr. Hhaeh, not- be found on this continent. 
the leader of the opposition, has voted • I look forward (to seeing the bank» otf 
against any item of expenditure proposed the* beautiful river lined with ernnjrter 
by the government; not one. hotels end cottages and tourists from

Now, when Mr. Scovil was speaking of other places earning there and spending 
the unanimous report of the committee money in the province. Now. rwherj it 
of public accounts being to the effect that was represented to us that women pod 
the government had given all possible in- children were obliged to get out in sii&tl 
formation to the committee and express- boats, I said this, and I am prepared to 
ing no dissatisfaction with the expendi- stand by what I did: “These people trtio 
ture, some gentleman said: “They could live along the river and are out of the 
not help signing it.” 1 agree with what Hue of railway, are entitled to special 
that gentleman said, the members m the consideration.’’ Are we, when people go 
opposition could not help signing that up and down the Bt. John river, at these 
report, because it was true, and as honest different stopping places going to compel 
men, who had heard the evidence, who women and children to get out otf the 
had had the vouchers produced before steamers into small boats, endangering 
them, who had gone over the accounts of their lives simply because (we are ntnud 
all the bridges built and other expendi- ot a Ktttfe criticism?” What else was it 
tares during the year, they certified that y,ey M1id? (Qry of nothing). I thank toy 
they were entirely satisfied with the cor- friend for the word; they have told 
redness of the accounts and thanked the n(Abillg. I think, perhaps, I ought
government for the aid given them. to niakfc some remarks with regard to. the 
Id the Peopk’s Interests. winding UP attack Mr- Sproul made upon

Now with reference to the bridges, I ^
think there are 4,000 bridges that have usfd m tke speech at Kingston. Mri 
to be kept up in this prorince and the ^roul he wants y°ir tes^hmteto
number of miles of highway is very great -*** a government wihmh has bem 
indeed. They talk of our increasing the fcatate<J^’ lo^..of Z w pl?nder 
bonded indebtedness beyond what it was kept together by a desire for putihe 
in 1882, that has been explained, over and !J'under' I want to ask you to ad .
over again and has been passed upon by dnocrrty it you have heard anything in 
the people over and over again. You the remarks which Mr- Sproul has made 
know that a large part of the bonded today that would lead you to eay wfe 
indebted ness of the province, incurred have been actuated by a desire for public 
since Mr. Blair went into power in 1883, plunder and that we have not tried to 
was for the railways built in this prov- fairly and honestly discharge our duty? 
ince, for the Grand Southern, the Cara- u e i m n n li iui*l 
quet Railway, the Elgin A Petitoodiac and **r" "DtaUl Well Ueilt With, 
all the different roads to which the legis- There is one other remark Mr. Sproul 
la ture had committed the country prior made—he went to Waterford, and he 
to 1882, and with respect to which faith told the .people the government was not 
had to be kept by the province. The only really entitled to so much credit as they 
addition to the bonded indebtedness lias daim for the building of these creameries 
been for the building of permanent bridges in various parts of tie province. Mr. 
and of which you and the legislature have Sprou,' has felt the force of the criticism 
approved. It is true there was an increase that has been passed upon those remaries, 
to the bonded indebtedness this year, but .because he has thought it necessary to 
the reason was that there had been those refer ^ the mattar today. I say his 
extraordinary freshets that had been un- statement today is worse than that made 
precedented to this country. We, had at Waterford. He says the government 
never had the like for 40 years at least, doee not deserve anv credit for giving 
and another part was for permanent bcmusea {or the estabîlahtnwrt of cveamer- 
bndges Were we to say to tne people ie$ ^ seem3 t<> ^ ohUmauf) «£ the fact 
when there came telegrams irom all m-er that ^ there was produced from 
this eountp-, our bndg® are washed the CTeamene5 ^-er $100,000 in money, a 
away, we have no means of crossing the fa rt wiuch wae for ibutter ymt
strams please send an enpneefi and have ^ 4noe; ^ he says: “Those
the bridges built at once, were we, like creainfines ^t *, more ^ (f the,’ 
cowards to sit back and é*y, « have no ^ ln fav^d and pet
mone>* to give you, no money to build___ -»
th^e bridges?’' We responded to the de- communities _
mands of the people and built these >ow, gentiemen, I want the people of 
bridges. Will you condemn us for this? Havelock, to Sussex, of Waterford and 
(Cheer*. No, no). No, you approve of it, other places who have through pubko en 
and so, gentlemen, I say with regard to ,terPn« erected those weamenes to 
eveiy charge that has been made there is -bear in mind the words Mr. Bproul has 
a complete and perfect answer. I was uttered. He says your localities are pet 
sorry that Mr. Sproul. the leading man localities; they are favored locaXties; we 
on the opposition ticket, devoted three- have done' (for you what iwe would not do 
quarters of his speech to dominion politics for other parts of the county. Gentie- 
and to the position lie and I had occu- men, I deny it; the bonus for creameries 
pied in the past. and cheese factories is open to every sec

tion of the province and of the county; 
and it does mot speak well either for the 
knowledge, or desire of Mr. Sproul to do 
justice to make a statement of that char
acter. I think you will all agree with me 
that the establishing of these creameries 
while not so .widely spread throughout 
the county às I wouJi like to see them, 
has been the' means of -adding fee the 
prosperity of the county and the province 
to.a jnost material degree.
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(Oantinued from P*S* #■) 
metks which Mr. OCJonmell has made, 
and I shell endeavor te treat him with 
the eourtsey I think «very man is en
titled to receive. Mr. O’Connell has seen 
fit to state to you his reasons for op
posing the government at the present 
time, and’ he told you he had formerly 
lb(een a supporter otf the government, 
that he had voted for ,me, for our ticket, 
but that he .was opposed to the govern
ment at the present time. What was 
that paitioujar ground he gave you? He 
said he was opposed because they had 
locked up the timlber grounds by long

In the course of a short address, said that 
In e few years the school law of Novii 
Scotia would be aucb that a teacher wotild 
not be employed In any Section unless Us 
held a normal school diploma.

Mr. Clarke, who ia at present organist of 
the Methodist church at Londonderry, spent 
Sunday in town. He was formerly a mem
ber of Dominion square Methodist church, 
Montreal, but is now residing in London
derry, and is much interested in the work 
of the Methodist church oif that place. He 
is now endeavoring to get up a concert tb 
help pay off the debt on the church organ, 
and several from this town haVè promUted 
to assist hi pi.

G. H. Williams, who has been on the staff 
of the Royal Bank of Canada in Halifax 
for some time, has recently been sent to the 
head office in Montreal. Mr. Williams wtfr 
formerly on the bank staff in Truro.

The ping-pong hockey players of this town 
had a most delightful trip to Amhôrsf last 
week, where they met the lady hooktylets 
of that place In a most interesting match. 
There is to be a return match in the Met.- 
ropolitan rink on Friday evening of this

Miss Nora Blanchard, Jubilee Cottage, 
Park street, has returned from an extended 
visit with friends in Kentville.

A. E. McCurdy, of Musquodoboit, passed 
through Truro en route to Winnipeg.

H. R. Forahner and bis bister, Mies Annie 
E. Wallace, of Wallace, spent a few days 
In town this week.

Miss Mary E- McGuire, of this town, was 
married in St. Joseph's church, Halifax, on 
the 16th inet. to Daniel SulMvan, of that 
city. The bridesmaid was Mias Minnie Mc
Donald and the groomsman E* Doody.

Blair McLaughlin, Amherst, was in town 
this week on his way to Debert, his old 
home, to see his mother, who is seriously 111,

A serious accident occurred. at Quoddy 
recently. James Hartling, of that place, 
while working in the WotidS, had the mis
fortune to cut his foot very badly. He was 
quite weakened from loss of blood, but with 
the aid of friends was able to reach hie 
home.

Mite May Jamies cm, Dominion street, has 
gone to Wolfville to visit her sister.

J. C. Creelm&n has been appointed clerk 
in the customs at Truro.

Hon. F. A. Laurence, o< this town, has 
been elected speaker of the house of as
sembly. ...

Mrs. S. F. Archibald, Elm street, is offer
ing her residence for sale. She recently 
purchased another property on Park, street 

W, E. Davies, of Moncton, traveler for the 
Marjtitne Hat & Ohp Company; Truro, it in 

?!Aa tooougagfa over.til*# good pro*- 
pects of this new enterprise.

Mrs. C. L. Jobb, • lApndotiderry,1 lj epend- 
• ing a few days ip town during the absence 
of Mr. Jobb fn Montréal.

Miss McLean, who has been visiting in 
Londonderry for some time, returned to her 
home in St John on Wednesday.

Several of Londonderry's best skaters came 
to Truro this week to take part in the 
nival in the Metropolitan rink.

John Anderson, West River Station, Pic- 
tou county, was in town on Tuesday.

Mias Frances Huntley, Lower Stewiacke 
ltreetIUng h6r uscie/ F* s* Huntley, Arthur

An interesting and Instructive meeting was 
held In the hall of the First Presbyterian 
church on Wednesday evening. Mrs. Clark- , 

Mrs. McKenzie and Miss Laytdn give 4 
addre^es on the missionary loan, exhibition 
r^J,entJy ?eJd ln Halifax.
, T-■ Kidner, of the Truro Manual Train- 
ÎS* Sch®S' 1» to read a paper on Some Ae- 
p8Cifi ot Teofioto»! Education at the annual 

TT,inm„°,n.the aNova ^otla Mlni"S Society, 
remains were conveyed to the Methodist ,„^av*mas<?u^raa6 cftrn!val heto in the Met- 
church, Al-bert, where the service* were con- ^opontan rink on Wednesday was one of the 
ducted by the pastor, Rev, J. K. King, as- P~p I’elU ln Truro. Some of the eoe- 
sisted by Rev. Mr. Davidson. \ „™ .8 ,we,re exceedingly pretty and showed

The pall-bearers were taarie* Urquhart, and Ingenuity on the part of
Willard Fillmore, Coleman Starratt, Samuel ir~Ae wt*° Prepared them, pne of the prêt- 
Smith, Leonard Colpifts and Hilyard Peck, ttiat 'rorn by Mrs. S'. B. Sehure-
employee of the deceased. Interment at the represented winter. One of the
Hopewell cemetery. “’aturea was the costume worn hy the

The funeral otf Caroline M. S. Hoar, .eldest ot Regiment."
daughter of Hallburtou Hoar, Lower Cape, AH.nlin ea,» perurred on Wednesday of Mr,. 
Albert Co., took place on Wednesday after- ‘,e...<: “ in nun, Outram .street. 1 The
noon. The body-was conveyed to the church ti,n pinne from the Church of
at Waterside, A. Co., where the services Conception,
were couduoted by Rev. F. D. Davidson. She ,°m.ans' ot lAmdonderry,
was 16 years of age and had been operated Doctor
Up4a for appendicitis about four weeks ago. N__ vo-,.**’ 1°TM.eT^7 of Ttoro. now ot 
Her death was quite unexpected. Interment where h- a rétuTn'Ki from P. JS. island, 
was at the eemetery, Waterside. .„ ri®, S b** b®8” Klving special treatment

Mrs. GiUeapie, of Hillsboro, k visiting her Vroro 'Wot ^lottmSSST 
hodie at Riverside. BeR w „f ” *&•- a-iSpeciaDy-Th, Great

Miss Lucy Hunter is vtsttlag friends at best ÏÏn^ii°e' Mo°*t Uniacké, one U the 
Hopeweli Cape. bondeS nP„ tHe Province, has bean

Mr. and Mrs. Itilyard Peek, of Moncton, TOar for tton1^ S^tee capitalists fw m2 
are visiting friends at Riverside. ta kL a ' The company meantime

Joe Alexander and family bate-moved in- lS ndtri^e»E^Pî,rtr f0T a y®*r and will 
to Freeman Ritchie's house. oSriînv -n? ^ t,me' Th« United States

The opposition candidates held a meeting The operations April 1.
in Oulton hall, Albert, last evening. It was with tsnonnn owned b7 a companyaddressed .by the candidates, Messrs. Gross t r ph'^22 Vl^}' cbl6fly Halifax m.
apd Rommel 1, also Mr. Fowler, of Sussex, lest holdei^Af“/aTr“ro' is 

.and Michael Kelley, the blind .temperance The aunL? 3®.Stor'r'0ra<6r‘ cu^ra7artn,g^LTKrd'meda,0f ^r® '

by W H. Semple by 32 winu F

Mumford and Doe' M^«. Ambrose' WIon*® 
Fn£er°HrLn Smftb^Fr ®=ba’raer. Beatrice -

»dne to' Sydney 
croned by Mrs. %r.) mJS*. They ctap'

Laura Moi-rlson, with the other «Ulcers, the 
executive committee. -Rev- W. C. Matthews 
delivered an address on How Superintend
ents Can Help the Teachers, Which was full 
of practical suggtetioqs. Tkiewaa fol lowed 
by an earnest address by Field-Secretary 
Rev. A. Lucas on Opportunities amd Encour
agements of Sunday School Teacfoers.

It was decided to hold the provincial Sun
day school convention, which, will meet here 
next autumn, in St. John’s church.

The St. Cecil Lan offcheétfa gtive a very fine 
musical and literary entertainment in the 
exhibition hall of St. Michael's Academy last 
evening. TÜère wah a large atiddetice, and 
the frequent applause was merited. ..

Mire. Harris returned to Moncton Thursday, 
after a visit of two months to her daughter, 
Mrs. B- Jarvis, Queen street.

Another very pleasant dance was given in 
the Elkin building Thursday evening. A 
large number, wore present and the affair 
was a grand success.

Miss (Mabel Schwartz, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. Johnson.

The weather this winter has been more 
severe than for many years, and every week 
seems colder and* stormier than the last.

The members of the Mission Band of St. 
Andrew’s church had a, sleigh drive this 
afternoon, after which they were entertain
ed at the Manse by their pastor, Rev. D. 
Henderson.

Great interest is being taken in the political 
campaign, and the government ticket is very 
sanguine of success.

FRtDERICTON.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 20—(Special)— 

A special meeting of St. Jolbn River Driv
ing Company .was held here this aifltemoon, 
A. H. F. RandPlph in the aliair. Among 
others present were J. iFraser Grfegbry, 
IV ed. D. Miles, FranlcEn Saetson, St John; 
Donald Fraser, Jtihn A. Morrison, Fred,-, 
erirton; George B. Dunn, Houlton, and 
J. A. Phittenson, Grand;Eàllàl: ;

John A.' Morrison asked to ibej released 
from his contract for cdfipotf-ritkm drilling 
on 'the grutrad that pressure‘of tolher work- 
prevented his giving it proper attention; 
(but the meeting cOuld notisee its T»y dear: 
to comply with hpa. .request. M#. Morri- 
eon's teran .as contraotor does pot expire 
for tihree yeips $jeL. tic". ' j.,
' The prapofeitiou (to dhm St. John River 
at Foi't Kdnit was àieeuteed at some length 
and a eomlmittee composed of W. H. 
Murray, J. 'Fraser Gregory, Franklin Stetf 
son, C. F. Baker and G. ti. Cushing was 
appoin'ted to oppose any attempt on the 
part of the promoters to procure legish-' 
tion.

Fire in the eh otf W. S. Hooper’s resi
dence, George street, called out the fir® 
department this evening. It caught from 
the ask barrel and 'the damage was eUgEt-

Thos. Hhillips, otf Rusaagornidh, while 
working in the tulmiber woods of Maine 
last week lost the sight of hie left eye, be
ing struck hy the branch otf a tree. Mr., 
Phillips da now totally blind, hawing lost 
(his other eye aibout 14 years ago hy a sim- 
dlar accident in the woods. Mr. Phillips’ 
(brother has gone to the woods to bring 
tee brother home.

Jahji Oldiha m 3i8|6 'pnrdh&sfid from Mr. A* 
R. , Tibbtin the (property on >rovk street, op
posite the luglh .aehopV a* preàènt oooupiod 
b>- R. W. L. Tjbbits.
'The Maritime (Ghriptian Miesiomàry So

ciety of ,&t. John will seek inoorporation 
at tfie'fi'ext eleison otf legislature. The ob
ject of, the aseoedataon is the promotion 
of Christian missions in Canada and other 
countries. i < i-'ilH

The carnival at the skating rink tonight 
was a grand suooeaa. M ss Armstrong, of 
St. John, was one of the prize winners.

Fredericton, Feb- 23—(Special)—Frank 
McKay, of Gleischen (Aesiniboia), son of 
Joseph McKay, of Central Kingsclear, 
and Mias Edith Jewett, daughter of 
Thomas Jewett, of Mactnaquac. 
married this morning at the residence of 
the bride’s father. Rev. Mr. Moore pep 
formed the ceremony. The bride was 
attended 'by Mias Hattie McKay and her 
sieter, Miss Jewett, while the groom was 
supported by the bride's brother, 
groom’s present was a cheque for $1,000, 
and to the bridesmaids handsome opal 
rings. The happy couple left this even
ing for their future home in Gleischen.

Abraham Fine, of this city, is to be 
married at St. John tomorrow evening 
to Miss Jacobson of that dtv.

The death of Mrs. Annie F. Irvine oc
curred at the home of her mother, at 
St. Mary’s, on Saturday afternoon. Mrs- 
Irvine was the wife of Dr. W. H. Irvine, 
dentist, was 28 years of age, and a 
daughter of the late .Tames Boone. Her 
husband and two children survive.

George Jordan, farmer, of Queenebury, 
died Saturday, aged 80 years. Besides a 
widow he leaves three daughters and 
three sons. These are Mrs. Mark Short, 
of Jerusalem, Queens county; Mrs. A. 
McElroy and Mrs. Mosee Moores, of 
Woodstock; Samuel, Hiram and Alfred 
Jordan, all at Queensbury. One brother, 
William Jordan, and one sister, Mrs- 
Joseph Burden, reside at Lower Queens
bury, and one sister, Mrs. Dickie, at 
Woodstock. fli
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Why, gentlemen, that policy was adopt
ed in 1883, and Mr. O'Connell has been 
supporting that policy for nearly 10 years 
since it ivraa adopted, and yet today he 
grées that as one of the principal reasons 
why he was constrained to withdraw 
his support from us. ThtSi he speaks of 
(the “Muskoka Deal.” Now, gentlemen, 
I thought that matter had been so dis
missed and explained that no one at this 
late day could be found to put that for
ward as a ground of complaint against 
♦he government. Last year Mr. Skives, 
who is a very ihrge mill owner and lum
berman of Oampibellton, came to the gov
ernment and stated he had agreed to 
purchase a large quantity otf land in Re»- 
tigouehe, which (belonged to (the Musko
ka Land Company, and (wished the sur
veyor-general to approve otf the transfer. 
He stated that he intended to erect a 
large lnmihr mill which would cost about 
$75,000, and would cut about 2» mtiUon 
feet a year.

We inquired into the matter and we 
found that the previous owners, ths 
Messrs. Campbell bad compSed with the 
law in. every particular. I want to put 
that before you, gentlemen, with all the 
«mphesds I am capable otf, that the 
Messrs -Campbell (comprising the Mus
koka land Company), had complied with 
the law in every particular. It is tree 
that some years before that—when Mr- 
O’Connell was supporting the government 
—they might have required them to out 
a larger quantity otf timber, but they 
did not require them to do so, and at a 
time when Mr. Mott, too, was supporting 
the government. I Hooked into the mat
ter and I found they (were within the 
terms of their licenses and (were entitled 
to part with them.

Mr. Mott Exposed.
Now, Mr. Mott came and asked that 

we should not allow this transfer, 
leas they consented to withdrawing 60 
or 100 square miles, in order that a friend 
and client of his might obtain it. If I 
end my coleagues in the government had 
complied with the demands otf Mr. Mott, 
we would have been guilty otf a political 
crime. It/would have been saying to a 
man who had timber licenses and had 
agreed to make a sale of it: “We will 
not agree to this transaction unless you 
hand over to some otf our political friends 
a portion of the land.” We had no right 
under Heaven to do that, because the 
lease had been complied with in every 
particular. Mr. Mott was making this 
demand in the interests ,etf a client of 
his- He withdrew hie support and issued 
a card to the «Hectors otf Restigouche and 
said: “On this Muskoka Deal the peo
ple will rise in their might and condemn 
the government.” He said: “The whole 
people of the North Shore WÜ3 rise 
against this-” He was soon in the field 
with Mr. Culligan as his colleague.

But that gentleman, a man otf superior 
intelligence and large business interests, 
has retired and I have just received a 
telegram from the Hon. Mr. LaBUlois, 
chief commissioner of public works, which 
says that Mr. Mott was nominated alone. 
(Cheers).

Now, gentlemen, ought it not to have 
great weight with you that up in the 
county of Restigouche, where Mr. Shivea 
is well known, where he has built a mill 
capable of cutting 25,000,000 feet a year, 
out of which the provincial government 
will receive a revenue of $25,000 a gear 
in the way of stumpage, it is evidenced, 
by the fact that Mr- Mott could get no 
one to run with him. that we did r-ght 
when we refused at the demand and pres
sure of a strong political supporter to do 
an act of gross injustice in the adminis
tration of the Grown lands?

Now any friend, Mr. O’Connell has 
thought it necessary to give you a cer
tificate of his character. I do not think 
that was necessary. He told you he has 
been away to the States, where k«# is 
said to have Ihrge interests—I hopehe 
has at all events, and I hope he has made 
money there. He says he has come back, 
and that he has a great many mortgages 
on the people of this county. He re
minds me of the young habitant who 
went from the province of Quebec to the 
States, described in one of Doctor Drum
mond's books. He went away as a poor 
boy, in a secondi-dase car, and he came 
back in a Pullman, and when he landed 
with his silk hat and fine coat on, he-' 

’looked at hia old friends and said. “By 
gosh: twenty year ago I go to the States; 
I make money and now- I am back among 
you. Look at me.” This boasting of 
Mr. O’Connell’s is a good deal like that 
of the habitant.

Why,gentlemen, our people make money 
in this country; there is a good opportun
ity to make money here as in the Lnited 
States, and it «toes not addd anything to 
a man’s standing in the eyes of 
emunity that he has a large amount of 
property—a llaifle number otf mortgages. I 
«to not eulppose he lends hia 
mortgage without «hanging inltareet: I do 
not suppose toe bifilds tenement 1 rouses 
unless he gets a rental from theta.

Tt is a wonder Mr. CriOonneil did not 
■peak of that riheep farm of his. (Laugh
ter.) It struck me that the working up of 
the ehoap farm idea bore wonderful testi
mony to the ability otf Mir. Sproul, for 
whose ability as a speaker I have greet 
adtroration. I <to nut eay Mr. Sproul would 
make such a good worker as talker. But, 
friends, what I wonder at and I may say 
tfhia much very tartly because Mr. Sproul 
has gone out otf Ins Way to make an un
just attack upon me—when I listen to 
this man «peaking to you with his great 
eloquence, end .When 1 remember when he 
stood here 28 or 30 years ago, at the time 
tie’ran against my late partner. Mr. 
Crawford, epeafcmg with the -time elo
quence, I wonder What is the matter with 
Mir. Sproul that he stands, so far as ad
vancement is concerned, just where he did 
then? It is not his want otf ability as 
a talker, certainly.

Now, gentlemen, I hare not raid a harsh 
word with regard to any of our oppon
ents; they may call me a public plunderer 
as much as they like. I have enjoyed too 
long the confidence otf the people of this 
county. (Qry of “youtgoing back again.”) 
,Yee, there ie.no doubt we are going hack 
«gain. I can afford to ignore the attacks 
K these men who have been uneioceeeM,

■l'
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' HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, Feb. lB.-The funeral of 

Miss Carrie Hoar, whose death occurred at 
the hospital at Riverside on (Monday, took 
place today. Rev. F. D. Davidson, pastor 
of the Baptist church, officiated. The inter
ment was made at Waterside, A. Co.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lockhart are glad to hear that they are 
com/ortaibly settled in their new home at 
Oakland (Cal.) Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart were 
former residents of this place, but a few 
years ago removed to Lynn (Mass.) from 
which place they went a few months ago to 
Oakland, where Mr. Lockhart has a good 
position. Their 'eldest son, Joseph; who had 
been in poor health for some time previous 
to their leaving Lynn, has recovered and 
has a fcbdd situation.

A heavy ,snow storm set in yesterday 
morning and continued through the day and 
there being a high wind, the roads in many 
places a^e in a bad condition.

Fe/b. 19—The funeral of J. O. McClelan 
tbpk place this, afternoon at 1 o'clock froïn 
ma late residence at Albert. Rev. J. K. 
King, pastor of the Methodist church, offi
ciated, assisted by Rev. Mr. Duvidson, pas
tor of the Baptist church. A short service* 
wâs held at the house, after which the re
mains were taken to the Methodist church 
sc Albert, where a funeral sermon was 
preached by Rev. Mr. King from First 
These., 4th chapter, 14th verse. The hymns 
sung were Oh, God Our Help in Ages Past, 
Thee We Adore Eternal Name and Asleep 
in Jesus, Blessed Sleep. The pall-bearers 
were Samuel Smith, Coleman, Starratt, Wil
lard Fillamore, Leonard COJpitts, Charles 
Urquhart and Hllyard Peok. The interment 
was made at the Hill cemetery.
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RIVERSIDE.

Riverside, Albert Co.; Feb. 5l9.-*-The funeral 
of the late O. MoClelan took place Thurs
day afternoon and notwithstanding the in
clement weather was largely attènded. Therapidly, 

r would

le visiting

»
|

BUILDING IT McGill I

CHATHAM.Montreal, Feb. 2&—(Special)—Next year 
will mark the 75th anniversary of the' 
commencement of lectures at McGil* TJni- 
versity- To mark the occasion the grad
uates have undertaken to erect a $100,- 
000 memorial ibuildihg on the collège 
grounds.

one of the heav-
Chatham, Feb. 21—The Chatham parish 

Sunday school convention was held in St. 
John’s church on Tuesday. There were two 
very pr

cdsea, led by the pastor of the church. Rev. 
J. M. McLean, there were two very interest
ing conferences, one on “Some of the needs 
of the Sunday 
best be met;” 
extension, and how this can beet be accom
plished.” After devotional exercises in the 
evening, the following officers were appoint
ed: A. F. Bentley, president; W. 8. Loggie, 
vice-president ; S. McLoon. secretary-treas- 

; and Miss Annie iLondoun and Miss

>rofltable sessions, afternoon and even- 
the afternoon, after devotional oxer- SUSSEX.

i Sussex, N. B., Feb. 23—The 27th anniver
sary of the organization of the Free 'Baptist 
church was well attended. The addresses 
given by Rev. Mr. Daggett, Rev. Mr. Currie 
and Rev. Mr. Gough were good and force
fully delivered. The singing waa much en
joyed. Rev. Mr. Nobles gave a sketch of 
the church’s history, which showed grand 
success. For the past 10 years -Mr. Nobles 
has been pietor, and during that time more 
than 100 have been added to the membership 
An expenditure of 35,000 tor buildings and 
Improvements has been made, an average of 
3600 yearly, and in the meantime the church 
has each year increased Its support to its 
own local work. The church Is now free 
front debt.

Mrs. James Hallett and her «laughter, Miss 
Lizzie, of Hazel Hill, gave a very entertain
ing drive whist party Friday evening. W. 
W. Stockton and Mrs. Joseph Lamlb secured 
the first prizes, and the booby prize 
captured by Mrs. T. C. Brown.

Mollon’t Bank Capital Stock Increase.
Montreal, Feb. 23—(Special)—The share

holders otf Molson’s Bank at the annual 
meeting today -gave the directors author
ity to increase the capital stock from
$2,500,000 to $5,ooo;ooo:

school and how these can 
the other on "Sunday school

|

|
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HALIFAX,What is fishaldtel'e/who22^!5ï?,,a,)r*t' B- Tte-l a 

Dartmouth, suicided™ the tSSl*?' ,8hoE m

5S5
The death

.

& dose of

GAGET0WN. yst teSHjnassvus
Lady Laurier,bbum i?Piî2{a?)'ï'Tl?e 6teamer 
the dominion governmA^ f8167’ ®?otIan<*’ for
service on Nova 1 f?r oabIe rad bu°V
coasts in pla^e or thl v-i ?„ew Brunswick 
afternoon from ni.*?®, Newfleld, arrived this 
tl days -re. -..aseow arter a passage of 
first four dava an?€rfthad têir weather Hi* 
gale With high seas ^ that terrific head 

Princlnal re,™ H_snow and hail.

is£.vEr3»;.;:~-
cole. Which went tn nrevenue cutter Semi- 
tao weeks to ‘atte^nt^J611"11* (NM ’ 
number of GleneeBta 603^ fche release ot a
tamghT'on

Ü soa^e^ bT^IVM

I A Gagetown, Feb. 20.—The death of Mias Ellen 
DeVeber, aged 77 years, occurred at the resi
dence of John Hope on Wednesday even
ing at 10 o’clock The end was unexpected, 
although she had been suffering with pneu
monia the last few days. Deceased was the 
daughter of the late Henry DeVeber and sis
ter of Isaac DeVeber, formerly of this 
town. Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. John 
Law and Henry* DeVeber, niece and nephew 
of the deceased. In their- eore bereavement 

The funeral will he held on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence ol 
John Hope, Main street..

H. P. Hall, who has been a resident oi 
Gagetown for the last 12 years, will leave in 
a few weeks for the Northwest. His familv 
will follow in the fall.

Mrs. Bulyee, who met with a sad accident 
on. New Year's day, 1s slowly improving.

1I I

Castoria is for Infants and Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor \il, I 
and Soothing Syrups. It cont: 
Morphine nor other Narcotic siibsti^ci 
Its guarantee is thirty 
Mothers. Castoria o^stroys Whrms nM 
ness. Castoria cures Dtorrhoeamnd yl 
relieves Teething Trimbles, enrt# I 
Flatulency. Castoria asXmilattXrétlie 
the Stomach and Bowels oMnfants and Cli 
healthy .and; natural sleep.^Castoria is I 
Panacea—The Mother’s FrienU. m

Castoria is a 
trcgoric, Droite 

is Neither Opiujh, 
V It is Pl< 
r by Milliodl of 
l allays Fo#erish- 
id Colic. Æastoria 
jonstipdRon and 
$Foo<y regulates 

■ren, giving 
ie Children’s

it.a oom-
irs’

money on -«i

- WHITE HEAD.; I
White Head. Grand Mamin, Feb. 16—The 

smallpox scare occasioned by the arrival oi 
Messrs. Robinson and Cossaboom from Chip- 
man, is over. They were released from quar
antine some days ago.

The easterly gale that raged yesterday did 
considerable damage to

!

?.

». DIGBY.;

Æï’ Titus,

Ü' D^y L°s t^<dtizen’dlcd thi9 *IVo-Vv,-^ ; was 'bora at Rosewers". 
rimothv°t'n*' leaves one brotiier,
ter t 0ln Tbgby, and one cia-

w,- “T Barn9’ of Halifax. IX- 
Dea‘sed was- m Ins early davs 
Rossway; later '
port, and for 20 
leading business 
business
died r 
family.
the rîoeI'în"\fai\r 9 Hm'e.v is drifting with

lobster traps. 
Lobsters still bring a good price, as the re
sult of lively competition among the buyers.

Mrs. Thos. Den ton left here lafft week tc 
take up her residence at Weymouth (N. S.) 
where Mr. Denton is engaged In the canning 
business.

At last

Castoria. itoria.x.
> . “Castoria is an excellent medicine for ! “Castorii 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me ! that I recoup 
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. .Osgood, Lowell, J/as».

» so well adopted to children 
■end it as superior to auy pre- 
mvn to me.”
.. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, .V. Y

scription4, reports from Chipman, Owen 
Frankland and Percy Johnston had escaped 
smallpox. Much anxiety is felt for them, as 
a number of cases 'have broken out -in their 
boarding house.

Mrs. W. 'B. Trecartin left last week for a 
«hort visit to Norton. Mr.. Trecartin is en
gaged in bridge building hi that vicinity.

' l
; a farmer at 

a merchant at Oleanents- 
years one of Digby's 

taen. He rtftired from 
ago. Mrs. Titus 

ago. They had no

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFf

some years 
many years

1

TRURO.
Dr. Pugiley Standi for the People.

Gentlemen, the question ie not _whit I 
in the past m dominion poUCce, the 

question is what I am today, so far as 
eerving your interest* is concerned, and 
what shall I do in the future? (Cheers.) 
Now since you, first elected me in 1883, 
have I ever swerved in tay allegiance to 
the provincial government party? These 
people- eay: “Pugsley has been on differ1

Truro, Feb. 20.—The mercury keeps away 
down and the weather Is almost as cold as 
we hate ‘lad this winter. Sleighing con- tl. %_ ,,
Unut* good, although the cold is too in- I nOS6 l%Tnble Paine from 
tense to allow much pleasure driving to be , X, a C ramS ”001 HeeUma*
dime. It was 14 below zero last night. wSiB 3(1^ NeUfalffia Promntlu Re.

Professor Robertson, representing Sir Wit- IloVod , ,°JC grumpily no
Ham McDonald, gave i "most Interesting ad- llce6U Oy mfindri(*Ft Liniment 
drees to the studests wt the Normal School ,. Therë^i* notnk^ tMt- ,„;u 1,11
and the town teachers In the assembly ball Iamenes«%e„a ve .Jw11 ;rt‘‘ relieve pain, 
of the Normal School building on Monday ti.- , ek" 1 ®VjFiigs like Kendrick’s

» I>
was
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u-jTHE memiwima!!»Wli St- A » *'■

^“fSSVSSrStB*^-,ro™
TyLiT«^o!°Tb 19-Sld, etr Philadelphian.

,0Q1^0W?' Feb 19-Sld, »lr Before Ha*4. 
for Sydney (C BJ 

■Queenstown, Fefo
“Q.Xi'wSi, atmra aitactaT'jrjR 
johLU-Srd. Before Head, tor Sydney lO «•>.
la^«no°?Æ°UFei> «-«’aesed, etmr D»l- 

•Butt of Lewle£h£Ma f0r Boston, returning

CAPTIVE rf*i" <>: ■*<--i /e •
- =5STO ! SSSESBS

Tfce opputi-tpu should not We broueJbt wou]d ^ ^eietidg At Conservative pia- 
forward the t'nlae charges in connection 
with the «state of Daniel Bell and the ac- 
tiA oi itihe adZ.hnn cemmiadioner» in regard 

unit! next Saturday morning.

•VT« <’YÂ WaHted-An Active Canvasser.
^SrTeUUprf^rmoU° %°rit/ri
oncetw wr%«lal terms and full pa rite u- 
Ï MWM H. a. H Morrow, Publisher, 

69 (Jarfien street, St. Jolm, iN. B._______ ^

A

2*>—tsi-d, star Canada; trojm
By Diana Morrison.decentcliinc, and he could not find' any

for has Conduct.' It would he de

sertion in the tiace~oi the enemy.

The Sun eajn there je .Itfonty of cabinet 
timber among tjhe Hazen <Sandi<tatee. They 
are not eligible until they are elected. 
®ut way doesn’t the Son name its pros
pective cabinet? Mr. Spraul, we 
hopes to be one. Bgt v,'ho are the others?

Mid Mr. Hathaway ever pause to think 
wthat the electors df tire «rty, and parueu- 
bà<y the laboring men, wxndd do to him if 
ihe tovuld tell the trufth, the whole truth 

the truth regarding bis 
tile city in that land

excuse
It is the blessed Christmas Day one more, untill have the figure Br,^ &»>£* 

and glad am I to be sitting beside the warm to day. Come back thi,^afternoon. X would 

Move in the back room of my sister, VeronV have », master see you. 
ca Pedretti, and to watch the playof^he Her eyes were glowing, her face like that 
children over the- sweets we have given o! 6tt6 who dreams. I dared not refuse, for 
t lem because of the day. It is all the more t ie Italians lore genius, and here I saw it, 
oomfoit became at the last Christmas I waa ■ -Twill come,”-1 wdi the# i ahouldered 

indeed sore,at my heart. , my organ a
I am an Italian by birth, but' I have been day peal with tttrfond?

‘in tiii. America since I waa but a child. : A<I walked to bar that *«?<»*■£%
My sister, Veronica, is not from Palermo o it my organ I bore-myaeîf erect, ihe £ 
but the five yearn, aud t.aaw her hot at àll I had loved toemuaic

' from tbe cradle till her marriage. She says dlkwith ^
I *m no longer of the land of Italy ir my been a drudge fqcth* ^r t!“ * ,‘ y. - * FARM TO KLN*.
speech and my ways, but it is beeauae I warn: that la the Iife,.pf a,ïW, is it rot, ---------- -- ,n Kina countv
,p young when the padrt brought me from There Was » forgé Sauvai lu the room pARM cuts about to tons
the h 11. to sing iti the Street, of thé peat Vl.sn I ma^. b-iti to knock and go m to Gf hay. Suitable*>r
city,New York. I could aing in ttow day»,. y,, udy. There was also an old aTtiat, who address "G," care of

I »nd my heart was full with the song looked upon me ai open vile scum, Telegraph. __ ;_
thought. I we. the little nightingale—, -He may do for your pioture.” he said, 
l’ucciole—and the padre had-a handful- of ‘|but we must see him with the clothing, 
gold in me. Far some reason, when ! w.s That will tell the tale." 
yet small, they took me from thé padre, and Her eyes glowed aga'n 
I sang in the streets no more.. I was at the .^o» ehe made answer.
school and in the shop - for a trade. I was -y- « old man led the way to another
proud for the learning, but the letter* earn# room and bad* me get into some velvet rnd
for the money and the need of my father ïaçe clothing, 'it was fair clothing, and tl e
and mother. In the morning of a festival gurioaity of man to tee himself in fin* array «aie—within easy

I day I ran away and old Giacomo took n.e ; . great. eteamboate. end '
with hia organ faraway. One* ag«n wae j weot from the mirror to the lady who. epntotn* 60 sOTes. including pastue

I there money for the family. : “would paint me in a picture for ages to see. taaAttj <J^M2“1tan4%#iMing» large and

When Giacomo died I took, the organ and She "gave a cry of delight. Ah, that my convenlesrt, includi^ a
wandered on from the ocean to the ocean, father and mother on the hills of Italia could -1» «““eat ^ “ H’ White, Springfield,

I It is a atralge life, that from city to city; ■ gge tlieir first born ! - Kings <Co. (N, B.) w 12-»

and full of many things, but I Was hr d to ' j Felipe A rate. wsazto he model for the
I it and would na lodger have been hapçy t» ^Aw «f faChe-Gaptive l’rince," for which 

■DraiwsX Xr Pdfara plow with oxen on the sonny,hill of niy W|g jjraeatree had tried maiyr models.
DttirU. Ov rBUOIO father’s land. I love to hi free. In the Aifain and agafo the hkd sought fler': ideal.

St John, cold months I wcht to t-e South, and in y<)W ,be Aould once agiln trf her picture.
—a 1 the spring sun I Arne North and found the ^«iadj the picture waa beeunj the prison 

j great seashore plaices, where the idle child- ,„t,efch6d up0n th» «pmvM.y'The pfoeev»*:
I reh danced the autnmer long to my musie. fpr the captffo < )«*>** to stand witiiin

It was near the time oi the vinUg* h, Ai. ‘ andlgaze upward' with longing; »t tho iem 

land when I met the artist-woman who.e dow small, high set 10 the wall, longing to 

" story I would toll you. I have never no- be free.
... P„„n tired women mnoh, becauseTeresita, with -j think he may do,” «id the old master 
ü FIC âHH whom I plighted troth when a mete lad,™ CnÜLftRU. I hadl90g ?nre married niy «ou.in àhtôhio, .   „ ,

It was by a mere chance that I.noticed this The artist woman became ai mad in those
one. There is a trick of mine which has days with -the .great- love of her art. She
brought me rauoh coin, aud that is to play did not spare herself, nor did she give
in the inner courts and alleys of the gre*t thought to friend to life or to love, 
houses of traffic where men and Women gbe saw ever before her the dungeon, the 
Write in great books and ou clicking ma- fotm 0f the' prince growing to a semblance 

Mr Hanburv Tettt Farmers Canada Woulo’ot I chines all day long. I would wait beneath ofi man living. -
^ Sand Store Cattle to England if She Had the cold, gray wall, and bêgiù with my Fair 1 stood in that Prison

p"f"to ^IeSBSSI EEBB2HP
. , . remember that I, too, was weary, and that gp I made bold to say,. ‘This art is not

Montreal, Feb. 23.—(Special)-A eppeuu U-,houid h&Te myAred. f ' ’ • good for women, madame.”
London cable to the Star says: “The jn b;,tweeh the Wo Walls' that l'ose “tv Pbe made a mont& like a child.
Right Hon. Mr. Hanbury, speaking to me t wM one dajf,', when I Bnt , could not" to her say what was &
farmers at Preston Saturday, ,a,d hc I hsard a laugh up above, where there was m>, heart, being deipised among the Ameil- 
doubted if Cana<han cattle would come in that iron bilcony called the fire- oen« rioh. » I emiieA with sadness.
VtoJwSSJtheir cattle ai Ltoape. It was such,, .fopgh sa Tere.ità -The art is grand, uever-dyi^ A»« 

home and «ending them over finished-: n8ed to laugh when,w<pfoyed together in mav follow it with his st-ength and snffer-
“He added: ‘Canaria used to send 60- th# d ,e childhood. I looked-up and 

000 live cattle to England to be fattened s woman ie,biug down toward me.
ünd killed yearly, now .Ireland sends an I lhami {ti Vw*.additional' 120,000, so it is not true ae it Thera was a ray of tah.h.re came in be 
is sometimes said, that we are short of j tween the two Wally, Afhon*on hpr 
store cattle.’ ” face. The fair hair Was lit like the light

i about the heads of the shinto »nd sparkled.
Her eye* sniped and he^ii-hite teeth shone 

I through her red lips.' TheVe wae a tree on 
I I her breast, a red rose that- fell at my feat.
I I Then she laughed again and to sed down a

Ibn Hall, from
“‘SiStoW, Feb T3-Ard, etmr Concordia, for

G. Herbert St John via Liverpool. _ -
N- b uverpool, Feb 22—Ard, Goncordl a.
■ h-OT St John; 23rd, Manchester Trader,.from 

6t John.
^voranouth,

from St John.

<btereto
There then have been no oppor-
tunity to reply to toe .falsehoods and the 
slender mi#ht ’have haul W*ne effect upon 
toe voting. But Mr. Thnw J. darter, an 

could noit wait. He 
“sensation”

A good girl tor genera 
“• *""" all fami,’r-} girl

2-21
Feto 82—-Ard, etitir MomteateH,VTTANTE D—A youhk ’country girl toY-ten* W eral house, work. Apply by letter to S. 

J. care of .The Sciagraph toto^Co. ^ . ,
•• - • ’ 1 ■ ----- ----------- ■ " ^

WANTBIl—ttwry reader of this fdvertiae- 
mant to send VI. rente-In stamps for

;:beH Art Store, St. J(rivnv N, B. Z-4 am ^

kno«w, Aw.V.. -
- :u

■ ' iC-i-
——v.vOppoeition candidate, 

tihought he haal material t°r 
and lie made the most oa it without stop- 

thjnk ahamt the reaction. The op-

nd went home to eat of. the noon-a
'-"x .. foreign forts,

Boston, Feh ZO-Ard, etrs 
fimenhajEen. Christiania an* Bterna-wjsy. H^tf^Ai BlythrCritic, from Ttowoa-'Jto 
<E?gV Vimetra, Howatt, frmn. MaasanRl»

Bmrisss
3rEr=““-—1 ^srt "

hping to
preitwn (took full advantage of toe Carter 
uharge.-, cdrcuMed tiiem, mvore to them 
end even improved upufl to cm in some in-

H
BA

and nobbing but
OF«tances.

fiat t!he truth has come out long enough attempt u squeeze 
before election day mot only to ptove that „ba-bter?
Mr. Garter and hta oppoaibon friends 
.ought to reap poBÜcti advantage Ércm 
the meanest of itnisrepreseiitwrion, 'hart also 
to permit toe facte in detail to be placed 
before toe electors of the province. And 

show that whereas Mr. Garter

tor MObtfe; Headlands. 
Wm Jones,

orehouf ____ _ ■ eeb*- •
for St John ; Adelaide,, tor Ann**, r*i

P"ilr?rÆ-^Senhurg,front 

New York.
Catania,

feel that he is in des ,11'Mi*. Huzeu murü
straits wihen Ihe begins to predict-perate

an opposition victory. He Made that pre
diction four years ago. Amd after election 

until tihe snow-ptow had 
time that Mr.

[6i
Feb 16-614, etr Mario, for Bos«

FOR SALE.C P,* 20—Bound eouth, ■tra Old 
H 14 Whitney, fr*mCity Island,

Dominion, from Bottom;
Boston.

Figueira,
J GloucSer'Veb 20-Ard, .cb Onyx. f«m* 
Boston for Port Liberty.
** Havre, Feb 20—Ard, stx
NnLYYoG< Feh 20-Ard, être Grenada,from 
pirt Spain: Orizaba, trom Nassau, to” 
John Swan, from Fernandlna; J B Ryen
from Brunswick; brî6^llIrenf’ if^ortoilk- 
Tampa; scha Lucie Wbedley,,from Norfolk,
Edwin, from Fernandlna; J c MV •
Norfolk; Virginia RoUlOT^tiom
Geo R Vreeland, from Vtr^nla, TwtJ«“ • 
from Norfolk; Florence ® ’
■wick* Perry. Setzer, from Fernand!na. ^Portland^Feb 20-Ard,
Bristol; Boxgrove, from Newcastle, Evelyn* 
from Newport News.

Old—Str Californian^ re
on city. .town. ^ '

ottor. to Princess street; 9t MU. ^W. ^ Shlhhk ^

from Perth Amboy dor - Glotic.eater; Thispls* 
from Perth Amboy for St >•
zetfe, from Port Johnson for St_JoB“i ,.
rodl from Perth Atiboy for Bar HarGory 
Ra-^ola toom Ellzabethport for Yarmouth.

Passed—Str North Star, from New Yprtc 
forPorUand; schs Fred A Davenport, from 
Philadelphia, bound east: Gucy B Friend*
trB^nCVFlhr^-S?d,netre^avold, for Louiw

^Boothbay Harbor, Feb 22—Ard, sch F M 
OdIrene, coastwise. „

Sid—SCh Ravola, for Yarmouth, 
dtr Island Feb 22—Bound east, etr RosasHn” from New YoI.k lor Halifax and SI

John’s (Nfld.)
New York,

Windsor for Norfolk. '
Portland, Feb 22-Ard feturday Mr Brest. 

Held, from Louisbourg; Hilda, from Pairs 
boro: sch Hattie C, from Parrsboro, J3rd* 
etr Bergenhue, from Sydney (C B.)

Sid—Str Catalone, for Sydney «3 B )
Boston, Feb 23-Ard, gtmors flmnonto, from
“pSTo fiGU“-ni^rBroivn

°rÆrcÆ> i*:
Tiare for Port GfëvlH# TN 6) S- Joseph B 

for Nortolkt tag GypsumKlng, for 
York, with two barges for Windsor (N

day it was not 
Ibeen at work for some

and his hundlful at supporter .wife'

lalE—Four fine Cottage 
^l^^iorder, can ^“I think he will 

“We will see.”
the fiwfts
eeoiised toe asylum eammieeBonere of 
«paring Ito «to » lunatic and his wife, tney 
Kimply took measures to prevent a fraud 
by wtafh Garkton county would have suf

fered, and by Which tire uUfortmtate iuna- 
Ure must have suffered while he was alive

and

very 
RiTg'Sti Plano 
^snd $75. Just 
[fP^jinwUh.

2-21-11-4 11-w"

16_®d, sch Ceylon, for 6*fir Felbcheap at C.
Room®. Prices «re
iiS.’BAKS

(Hazen 
faxoverekl. '# to

: of satisfaction. La Bretagne, fromIdssilly false!“ood that the Hon. A. G.
from toe leader of the 

toe hustings in Sunbury on

The
Blair ran away

Valuable old business stand and 
accès® to rall- 

to SL John city.50 Viopposition at 
Saturday is provoking üuKfri nlifith. Itare 
jjevd Dug is rapidly heooamng a political 
-,terror- Timid people wiB be unohaunog 
tfieir watifli dogs when he comee to town 

it this thing kyeps .up.

by being deprived of tire extra care 
nourishment •*« wit * fais property en
titled tan. <wd. toa't ,tl#e. mtererts of his 

mhfe were guarded in toe premise*.
Mr. Wendell P. Jones, a government 

candidate, in toe-eoufise of his nomination 
qpeedh at Woodstock on Saturday entered >h.  ̂
most fully into toe Bell changes, convicted mirepTe9entation of toe facts eonnreted 
Mr. Carter of moot reprehensible polities, hje ^rayaj <rf political oonfideiMe
mid «Slowed that the government and toe ^ ,hjg m confidential letters has
Cemmirioners were tiamelees throughout tlliH gentleman in a new light be-
Uhe transaction.' Mr., Jvnee, stoo was in- the j^ng people Whose candidate
strtkted by Pkrtmer Tivedie to look np tlie ^ prebciwl8 to be. Bat 'tire .feiborere of St- 
property said to be poeeeesed by Bell, who We ^ interest in or sympathy tor
tod been éM to ' the asjffum ns a pauper j ^ Cary,
lunatic, reported concerning toe estate and 

instructions. The loiter oi the 

Premier in reply was as follonvt:
Chatham, N. B., July 31, 1339- 

ToWendell P. Jones, Esq., Barrister, Wood- 
stock, N. B. :—

Re Dent el O. Bell, a lunatic.
My Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of Jours of 

the 27»h Inst., and In reply beg ito say that 
you had better eell the personal property as
«bon as possible. In regard to Mrs. Bell, I t heavy paw of the Bear
do not wish you to do anything that would j hard on the mothers' breast,
Sjnre her In any way. Let her take pos- ^ breams that her child is pressed 
session of the property If she requires It to I rfosely to her bosom there;
«namtain her. In regard to the notes I of the infant fair■wm look into the matter, but I thtiik the I BUea cradled j„ drilled snow, 
eodnmisaloner* have the power to 1 - tended by winds that blow,
rollect them. I will write you further about | ohüd ^as the àngele’ care.

U5El

Pi ic * 25P
a botge

MONEY to LOAN,
:

for Liverpool; CataeV. >IjoInemey« iiglht hearted

Selling Agente,
: - n r births. -DO SHORTAGE ■

OF STBBF CATTLE
""riBR STEAD—At Woodstock, on TOureday, 
Feb. 19, to the wife of Dr. R T. Klerstead.
a, daughter.

MARRIAGES.Finlând-1903.

ATCTh!touaghPlZ1a, mght and stUV.

■
Under a frosen sky, „And silent and motionhsBS_ there,

Now dumb iu a mute despair 
And affrighted of Tyranny.

asked for
of me. PRIEST-HO RSM AN—A t the r681^6?,.^1 

the bride's lather, on Feb. £, by theRev- 
R',' P McKim, W. H. Priest to Ada M., 
.daughter of Thos. W. Horeman, all of this
city. ^British Minister of Agriculture Says 

Ireland Sends Plenty of 
Them There.

DEATHS. Feb 22—Sid, sch M D S, frontt " -*

S*-; iu h« 28th year,- leaving a husband, 
end one .child. .

7*. "i: J re*'
N1XDN—At the residence ot her te-ther,

JahitoNtxon, itS:i Bruseels etreet, of pneu- 
mbifia, Millie, fourth daughter, aged 16
“^BNKlNSAtn this city, on toe 21«t Inst.
Martraret A. beloved wife of John Jenkine,
«jidf-dauichter of Margaret and the late 
bald Worden. (New York papers please I New

Z
«Sæs-.æ3”* 588
( tV^TCON-Suddeniy. on tomtayay Op^im, Btidgeport M» 23-Ard,
John A., eldest eon of A- A. and Agues . ^ela^ Boothi frcHn-Bridwwrter for Nor-

rtjr.- ^“rer8
v'aT^x^d « John's (Nfidf, for Phtia-

toM&RT^^nT on the^ra in,,. ^
Jersmtab 'McCarthy, aged 81 yean. * ™ Chas J^iu^n. ^ Spra7i ft.om

“»s.sS’,58Æ«ta*U| fghg.s re.8$ sa-fcrtl
John for New York.

Vineyard Haven. Mass. Féb 23—Ard, Sc nr 
j t> Ingraham, tro tnNew York tor Nan.-'

a man of be«Ur
the SILst Inst..

, aged

tMa.

Mr. Jon^And acting-to : in-true- *
tnotts I did nothing to disturb Mrs. Bell in 
toe poreetaion and control qf toe firmtol ^ {oUowing have passed examinations 
store. ", | before Inspector Waring and wiU receive

A voice—Who didV I certificates as engineers: Chas.'E. Dal-
>tr. Jones—The president of toe Gon-1 ^ ^ y^rvilfe, first class; John Ed-

«eroatrve Asaortatwn for-ihe county of I lno^df| Jamto Fardie, Robert Patter- 
Ganteton, My. Ji Norman W. Winrf-OW'. torli'0[ chariottetorwn; AJex. G. Cadieron. 
After Mr. Bell went to the asylum Mr. I o(. chathaim. and Frank W. Momsey, ot
WimC-ow issued a writ against h:m, served I gt- j0j,n> fourth .class,
ét on ham when he was in toe asylum and 
obtained a judgment against fahn. On this 
judgment the sheriff of the county ok Uir- 
léton seized and sold under toe execution 
toe Bristol store. This thing Mr. Wim-'.ow 
(had a penfeot right to do. hut wthy ehouhl 
the commissioners be falsely accused of 
turning Mrs. Bell out of her home wtnen 
they did no suoh thing V 

Mr. Robert Marshall, for many )-eurs 
secretary to the asylum oompnasion, .who 
at toe time of the transaction was in fail
ing health, made a mistake in crediting a 
portion of toe proceeds of the Kile of the 
BeH property. This mistake was corrected I | 
as soon as it was discovered. In no other I 
l-espdct chn the government be properly | I 
criticized in connection with the .Befl mat- I 

ter. Indeed the letters and documents pro
duced by -Mr. show that due care

ill times to prevent any 
of the 'inxperty- And thus another 

tx> naotgiit

the Boston

buTwcmena^ndtfofit.” '

- That fair pi«tore i» now in ih» marbla 
palace of an American One d*y i will aak 
him to see it, and if I him do tell that I We* 
the model he will smil* and think me a tell-

er of idle thing*.. ... ,
It was fimalp-d in the fote hours of toy

October day.: No one but Mi*a Ernestine gg,,
, w . MGRRISSEY—At 11R Queen street, John

and I were there. Morrissey in bis 46th year, leaving a sad
“Come down, Felipe,’ she sold; I shall -^.ffe ^ * aigM children to mourn the lose

---------tè?isvi.ggire'g!iig
grish because of it. Veronica ha. »id that ”^»^-^«bis toe,«3rd tnsL. York for St John,

it is nothing I know of the ways of women. I Btreot> Thoma? Croake, of .Moncton.
There were roses on the table; in a.how). „

I lift them and place them in her lap, that j ' SHIP NEWS. l Aicide*. 2,181. at Glasgow, . . .

thev should mean praise for the great work | ^ = j- -— : ————J I Aahstein, 1,065. Swansea. Féb 6. .
tney snoum f • 0F ST. JOHN. Bavarian, 6,726, to sail trom liverpooV

' ««1,1 " ■ ; Si'S-iSS.’S“ ES".I» »■ '
. „r„,e w»*—ta£“5| JKFSSa.«dïïïtïSÆ Ba“sS.WïS?„».t 1

at the picture, at the tears. 1 “6B ■ / | an<J paasengei-s. * ^ I ijake Champlain, 4,685, at Liverpool, Feb 7.,
to Miis Ernwtine, “What thi* mean? Ia -opastwlae-atr Itavuka, », ■Oamoeg.’ifeom ^gen 1,543, at London, ten TT.

StareSS» „.m. ms-,«i. sfe^Ts^sstiKlEsatruese&stfv'Skr irere' «are. ore re.jreregg.j~s» “»•
For once ,1. am not organ-gnnder, I am ^ R y Elkül. bal. ^ Manchester Importer. 2.638, at Mancheeter.

P'ioee. • ». K •- ' -.1 9ch^^ Lucia Porter (Am), 248, Spnigg, from ! x^ia1lan,3.107, Ylovllle via Haltfax. FOh 20.
“You grow angry' too muih, 'I say; I Portsmouth. R McHityrt. ibal. Ontarian. 2.780. Port Natal, Jan 9; at Ber-,
" " .*,• i v 1 • t c;t I Soh aiw.ood BujTou (Am), *rM, BeJjCQ.froni I ppt* icam but aï hleck et.wood to . I Xewburyport, R C Blkiu, bel Oruro, 1,248, Demérara via W I porrt, Feb 4.

the prince in the picture.’ Sch Annie Bliss, 275, Day, from Ports- PaTlalaJ| 3,3.95, at Liverpool, Feb 19.
I: -v „ ,-Sui with vou vou beg- mouth, R C Blkin, tel. Preterian. 3.910. Morille via Halifax. Feb 13.
Then he lay, Get-out with you, you oeg 1 CQa3Cwis6_Sci1 Beatrice, », Benson, from gt John c|ty Lonaon vla Halifax. Feb 10.

ear.’.’ ; ■ I Grand Harbor. salaria. 2,«S8. at Glasgow, F* 11.
Mies Ernestine say, “Shame, Richard, to I gu, (ram Glasgow, Bchofleld & | tT,-Satan 'e.Sto, to‘lMl°l" trombLiverpool, Feb

abuse the poor man! He is not to blame, co. ^ MoodaT, F»h 23.

The pioture has worn me out. slmr Trttona 2,720, Stitt, from Glasgow,
“Where ia that wild place on the seacoast Schofield 4t Co, general.
I "“Sir: , ,, „ .. .-v„l Coastwise—Schr Harryof wh.ch you told me, Felipe? she asked | h(Jm quuco

me “l am going there to reeh”
“You are the Captive Prince in heart,’’ jMnl. 0™’ Cdf^or

says Riohard. “M.s. Ernestine have love Wwt lBlaa. s-turday, Feb. 2, I DO YO«B

for you. ... . . „ . SS Lake Megantic, Taylor, lor Halifax, jf y», heTe o|nl. _
In the morning we went to the little hah- I & Son ache—remetober «BT teJfcop» ojWefom’s.in g village^' asked for Mis. M ' Hrilfa^W^Ttatm*™^ to. NèSflta. ^Lr2!yfK*J^2*k

long’walk» even ‘Çi^Vfe^f^^reenhèr on Star Corinthian, Nunan“for uierpool via end free fro^jgtpSwgfr

^ ^Chester Cty. Aokramaa. for Man-
We went' h'éto’ ta6»''thëre lé lumt ber. I cheater, Wm Thomson & Co,^ FeD D,‘ HemiltTOe $01e °8W

Thp wind* w*ro-T^»-4n^toM^«patt»| ■ K»a=gellria_HeeW;^or itandon "rial - Man-’T’ve -rolled to know1 If’ 
waves wore hmh. . ^ TnttremUt »"?“**« w'm Thomson & Co. wib rive me your flaUghter'e hand, ritf
ai blé and impoasible pUoee. In the mm ------- ^ J Mr. Miser—“No, young m*n, I never
and wprsy 1 sesrshed for bér, dead-oridive. QANADIAN PORTS. j anythl-nr: but perhaps 1 might eell
Th)i hours of the iri^ht p» shed t intheuwwu] Halifax, Feb 2(H~Ard, sir Orinoco, from At j is your financial, positibn?’’ w

rm‘r- ”•“Wait for me I am coming down.1 I pbta (having coflletf) . v
v> an ior me. * D TUx, ♦A.mwIWxt I" HàTMftx. Feb 2^—Stftira Helm, from >éwBut p-1 I went with speed. The ternbl I Ilavm (0oan) ; Mavkay-Bennett (British 

tide vrat coining fost over the paths, II cilt>le) frQm ^,a Glencoe, from St John's 
struggled forward to a fittle cove. There (fffld). Lake Megantic. from St John; echrs 
was a woman’s form, the waves washing Golden _ Rule, from New York; Canadian,
thHeriirov”r Closely following. I poiat- 1 'Td-lmn^vangeUnc. Heeley, for London. ^ ARJ^r- INSTI,

ed to the figuré at my feet. , BRITISH PORTS. of sPBECH*^!^™”8!^;
Between us we ca'ried her w th ten _ SWelda, F6b 18-Sld, str Nordhaven, for superintendent."^ treat 

ness up theateepwaya to the cottage where I I simply the hab!t.\.and tin
she had made her home. She was not dead. 1 [tin8aie, Feb 20—Passed, str Colonisa, from natural speech.

On the Christmas Day she send for me. Portland for Liverpool. I Writ* far nartieal
Riohard was there. She smiled at me once 1 Avonmoutb, Feh 30—Ard. str Turcoman,

• I trom Portland via Liverpool.
18“And I owe you my life now, Felil»_ pm^'f«^“ph 1 Udclph 1 aLiverpool. 6 I RaFIA CUttfiFS 

You found me and »natohe<l tne from the uverpool, Féb' id—Aid, etr Sylvauia, from | UvfiËw II iiVVi v
waves. And do you rememiier that you I ^oatog?, il

«waassr
my light arm 11 w .Badly embed ^at I «u> I frnrt Halifax : Lord Roberts, from BSetan jogjspH THOMPSON’S ilAbHttia'WORfciS, 
never paint again. And 1J1 such a time, j TwM4jta_ mb- 18—«fc.-retc lTetori»,:-for, m. M. Bi _i:
love i» the duly consolation. ^ ^ ,[ 4wtf8i-V * : .‘-«éph'4-i ™ ySSS St-",v -I '*|i iSv Situ

silver dime.
I picked up the blossom and carried it 

with me. Well did 1 know what roses cost 
in a great city. And that night when the 

foiok child of Mariano, with whom I lodged, 
cried for the flower, I gave it with a strange 

and I lay down.With a sadness for the

O

a
list of vessels bound tq st. JOHH.

}% ililJI
Feh 13.

f
Steamers. , - ‘pang, 

lost of it.
1 went buck to that pfa^e in- â few days, 

and the red rose drove rtie. Hover befere 
bad I returned to aplacebcoajrteoftoe face 

It was useless. I played La 
I I Mààseillaiae in vain. There 'Waa no fair 
I face came. Then an evil one came from the

T XT’]? grow and sell the best seeds on earth. 
YY Everybody knows that-who knows anything 

about seeds, but people get so Wxec^up with dress

making and society and politw, 
forget all about the garde^ wltl^j 

think of. In order to er 
regarding flowers, we’ve 
100,000 packages o 

Better cut

of woman.

mucn/else to I I ut lady on the fourth floor wants you. ’
•“Why iW ths artist lady want ma?" I 

I asked! of him.

ü» f-sc ssaùâéSI coarse reply. ^R-
I things ” ,v s. - w **-

I followed him to. toe eangagVajpwMd 
called an “elevator,“ .and he afegSd 9e u.« 

I I room where the artist lady jwoyked. He. 
I opened the doer and I stepped to igoat gegj- 
I ly, with my organ on my 
I I no one In the apartment tove tM

j she was much hid by the picture, at which 
I I she did work on and on.

with a great light and many pictures-an are 
I in the churches of the poor in my own hnd.

There were flowers and perfumes, and the 
I thoughts of my home would cnue strongly 
I I stood for a long time and heard the sound 
I of her brush," bnt toe did no! knàw that 

I I there was ohe.waiting. • -v-vxu .
I! J made hold, ia time; to go forward with 

r. I my old cap in my hand Then I taw that 
I 1 the artist lady was no ot her than the Jady 
I 1 of the red rose.

j ' “Pardon, madame,” F said, ‘>11 have 
with to sec rile?.' 'V. >lr - «-f H-GJitiA”* '

She gave a start, then put down toe 
“You are thé man who played

was exercised tit 
marie
opposition ‘'sensation” 
tong enough before election day to permit 
toe elector# to rebuke the opposition style

comee
usiasm 

ÜV/lUtribuie 

f good ifliable sedy practically 
Iffer, as i#may not be

h~c a eew ei

of iKKlitics. 
It ' is

Î*nôtewôrtlhÿ that the wild Too 
ntiwepapcaia Whidli spread tiie CartéT 
chargea Ibroadtiast have not found epace 

truth as tol<l by the
free;.

repeated :to print the 
Premier, Mr. McKeown -and Mr. Jones.

25-
4Barques.

Ansgar, 863, to load for Dlogle.
Barkentines.

Cuidoon. 372, Scattery Roads via Sydney,- 
Feb 16.

Morrle, 98, McLean,PARTY AGAINST PARTY. FREEFLOWCR GAfDE Cleared.Attorney General Pugsley, when he
Ottawa last fall in regard 

to the provincial campaign, said the fighi- 

would be on. party lines. Later, Mr. R- j 
L- Borden announced that it was the 
duty of Conservative* to go to the assist 
Mice of Mr. Hazen and aid him in over
throwing the Liberal government of New

W- H.

It wirt a roomi, st* where you saw this 
idsotne Catalogue for

h ten ce 
rill mail our 
if charge, ouFSpecial 50 cent Flower 
Giant VictorM ; Mignonette, Giant Rtii; 
Pinks, Bemitiful Varieties ; Sweet Peas,

Send your name w 
advertisement, and we 
190?, and include, free 
Seed Collection—Asia 
Phlox, Large Flowering 
Our Best

interviewed in
XXH OAST

iti< the

H 25 CENTS*WOELOVE
Brunswick. St ni later, Mr- 
Thorne, interviewed by the Tory Gazette, j 
of Montreal,, described the fight in New I 

Ootiscrvative attempt to I

^turned, will be accepted an 2^, , 
er amounting to one dollar % 

oiir Catalogue.

when 1 
m y om 
iedflin

TIE empty en veil 
centsgish payment 
upw;

w.1

j 1, for Seeds sél
- ! '•Rrufiâivùk

cut off the right arm of the Minister of I I
Railways (by defeating Hon. Mr. Tiveedie. I | We ç;Mçct tG pay StAething for ail introduction, 
Hon. H. R. Hmmerson, taking the Tories I Iv] ; - J . ., ,• ;* j ' tu„
st their -word, declares it is the present I i' '_ but an offer of this SO* IS neCCSSttnly lnni^Çfl. . 1 he

aud pressing duty of Liberals to support If j d for t]ie fre#packages last year was away 

the Twcedie administration and foil the | | J , . . - ,
had anticipated, and

broahei. _ _ ___
below the window» the.ofher day?

“Yes, madame.”
She look me up and down with a smile. I 

grow hot and cold with the look. I am yet 
a young man, and cannot eeoape the thought 
of what • a ■ woman throki. Then she say, 
“You have a pin in your hair to keep it up. 
Will you take it out 'and shake back your 
ourls-so!” and she shake her head. I 

I shake my hair on my ehoulders-and she 
gave -Itttle cries. “Perfect!” she ery; "I 
want you to ' sib- for-my great picture, my 
-Captive-Prince.’ I will yet paint a thing 
in America to take abroad.”

“How long will it take.' ittiMmri'' I ask,
I for I have both heart-longing tor the south

t‘W8M#KSIte«w
You tnust come every day

On nil South LonflOn" efre^ail-way#- ttia 
fjire now one cent. ~ • K*—

beyond anything 
• people were disappointed. 1 his year, with double 
the quantity, we think we’ve enough to go ’round. 
First come, first served. Orders filled in

soiræattempt to weaken the Liberal part}' 
New, Brunsro-ivk and in the Dominion. 
Hon. Mr. Blair ea>-s it is party aga-ilist

STAM
TE,/ BERLIN, 
eoatmt all forms 

w. J. Arnott, 
m cause, not 
■fore produce

»-*-1M-«wr H-*w

party.
This e\idence is clear enough and 1 

strong enough to make plain the path oi I 
every liberal in the province- In St. I 
John all men know that the contest is 1 
ibetnveen the party whkh gave to the I 
Minister of Railways his magnificent 1 
inajority in 1900 and the party which I 
went down to defeat wdth Hon. George I 

Yj. Footer on that occasion- Moreover, I 
in St. John a Liberal conVefition nomi* I 
nated UbcraT'candidates and is fighting I WINTtlPEG, MAN.

M,em. It
M^at sort of Liberal is he. lyho with-.l

rotation

received. Mention this paper.as

™E STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO,, LIMITED

“Canada's Greatest Seed House"

•RANCH «TORE
. s.-« ' -7
./ v «T.-,*7 'ici HEADQUARTERS

• riîtiti ToeoNTo, b^f'L

fur your time.
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tiHMMMÜ flouth Breathing.
Il its! Cause
tmw&p "■w*" ’ «**■•* #-'*•' ^

AndJDangers.

LIBERALS HAVE ROUSING 
MEETING AT HARTLAND, 

CARLETON COUNTY.

INCOMES DF $100 AN 
$200 TO BE EXEMPTED 

FROM TAXATION,

LOCAL NEWS. CHATHAM SUNDAY 
SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

; FATALITY AT FINE 
IN NORTH ENDi SAD 

iCASE IN COUNTY, TOO,

\

BtSty-fout carloads of cattle arrived 
Montreal on Saturday over the L O.

B. FT
Jolfa M. Dÿon» has been appointed a 

of. peace for the city and county
As a pert of the series ot meeting* being 

held this month In Northumberland county 
by the Sunday school field secretary, a dis
trict institute was conducted tn the school 
room of SL John’s church on Thursday, 
11th, Rev. J. McLean presiding.

After opening warship the afternoon exer
cises consisted largely of conferences on 
needs felt by superintendents and teachers 
in their work, and how to meet them. Also 
what need is there for Sunday school ex
tension and can this be met. While these 
were led by the secretary there was a very 
ready conversational Interest shown by the 
people.

In the evening the earnest spirit shown in 
the afternoon largely Increased, as did the 

Rev. W. C. Matthews led a

tMè1| M M, John.

$300 Incomes to Be Taxed as $200 
—Certain Manufacturing Plants 

to Be Exempt Also.

TBÉ» were H births in the city last 
.Week, IS males. Thirteen funeral permits 
■ad three marriage licenses were issued,

jfr end Mrs. George Brown, of Marble 
Cove, wAe on Friday evening the redpr 
fonts of an oak sideboard from their

Borner Salter, of Diligent Rirer (N.S.), 
was granted a mate’* certificate for the 
coasting trade by Stammer Murphy Fri-

. ________
The death took place last Sunday of 

Captain James Beck, a retired see captain.
Thé deceased leaves a widow, a son, Ed- 
prârd Beck, and a daughter living'at home, Jeremiah McCarthy, an aged resident of

the North End, met his death early Mon
day morning in one of the most ser
ious fires that has occurred here for some 
time.

rrong w.y. Possibly; 
Should sty to yaw 

' îëeathejy it 
fun es Æhat 

do a/ No,

F. B. Carvel), F. R. Shaw, and T. M. 
Jones Make Telling Ad

dresses,

jjf you br€Btihe tih.ro ugih. your mouth you are breathing th 
you think there is nothing alarming about it. Now if a m 
"Here is something that will congest the delicate tissues of thAliiu 
in!” would you absent? It Ae should say, "Here are ftjbtle

Bra the them irwf' would mm 
thiryir you ®o ftxSeh as to yoyJF life in

Jeremiah McCarthy, of Portland 
Street, and J. C. Hatheway, of 

Manawagonish Road, Lose 
Their Lives.

rotfi endanger the bronchial tubes, 
you would wonder that anyone ehcelc 
such away. Yet when you breath* t 
nose, as Nature meant you to, y cl 
jure your bronehial tribes and lunge 
blood instead of purifying it; you it 
dieeaae. Is it so simpleXitrouible aM 
mouth? Mouth beratihinglk a sure 
Catarrh, since, wihen you^hye Catarrh y 
tyrant Catarrh, dosing up 
your
victim—that brings about the 
ous germs to the lungs. Once

get rid of them. Your only^tfety lies in act

A special meeting of the common coun
cil was held Friday afternoon.

The special committee appointed by the 
council on the third day of September 
last to look into the present assessment 
law and report on such amendments and 
alterations as they might think desirable, 
reported as follows:

That they have had numerous meet
ings and have very carefully considered 
the whole matter referred to them and 
have come to the conclusion that it is 
not desirable to change the basis of as
sessment law of 1889. They therefore 
recommended

1. That ithe present subjects of taxation, 
namely real estate, personal estate, and 
income be retained.

2. That the poll tax remain as at pres
ent, viz., $2.

3. That the present assessment law be 
amended so as to provide:

A—That incomes of $100 and $200 be 
exempt from taxation.

B—That the first $100 of every $300 in
come he exempt from taxation, but that 
the right to vote at civic elections be re
tained as though the whole of the $300 
income had been assessed.

C—That income only from bonds, de
bentures and stock or joint stock com
panies having their head office outside of 
the city» of St. John shall be assessed.

D—That the plant and machinery of all 
manufacturing establishments within the 
city in active operation or use be exempt 
from taxation, this exemption to apply 
to companies or corporations having fran
chises in respect of which they are now 
in any way exempt from taxation.

E—That a license fee or rate of $500 be 
imposed on all branch banks carrying on 
business or having an office or place of 
business within the city of St. John— 
the head office of such branch bank be
ing outside the limits of the city and 
that they be rated and assessed in ad
dition thereto at the rate of one tenth 
of one per cent, on the volume of busi- 

done by said branch, banks ascertain
ed by competing the average yearly 
amount of deposits as well as special de
posits, loans and investments.

The report was taken up section by 
section.

As each section came before the mem
bers it was spoken on by the majority of 
members. Sub-section C was taken up 
quite fully by Alderman Baxter, and on 
his motion the section was referred back 
to the committee.

The report wag on a whole adopted as 
amended.

ou» inat ggi your 
ioudy in- 

ihfct^bisons the 
of Ame tetriNe 

rattling^through the 
ritges. It mean» 
m your nose. The 
Breathe through 
ing habit on its

yo
Hartland Bridge to Be Free to Foot Passen

gers on Sunday, and Rates Reduced One- 
S third in Future—Government’s Agrlcul- 
_ tural Policy a Great Benefit to the Country.

airÆt,h«dnyMlpr 
pu biwjfle unit 
theinJfcitoapslr Former Could Not Get Out of Burning House 

and Was Overcome by Fire-Several Had 

Narrow Eactpe-Mr. Hatheway Buried by 

Sand Slide.

congregation, 
conference on means by which a superin
tendent can help hie teachers. This confer
ence was full of interest and vigorously sus
tained. The nominating committee reported 
and the following officers were elected: 
President, Mr. Bentley; vice-president, W. 
S. Loggie; secretary, S. McLoon; additional 
members, Miss Morrison, Miss I»wther.

The next subject was opportunities and 
encouragements of the teachers. This sub
ject was allotted to a person who had not 
come and Mr. Lucas was asked to speak 
on it. After a few words from the president 
the hymn God Be With You was sung and 
the institute closed with prayer.

The teachers and superintendents held a 
supplementary meeting and decided that the 
provincial convention to be held in this 
town next October be held in St. John’s 
church. Mr. Lucas assured them of the 
pleasure with which the committee would ac
cept this.
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Hartland, N. B-, Feb. 20.—The govern
ment party bdd a public meeting at Hart- 
land (N. B.), Wednesday, Feb. 18th. A. 8. 
Brtey, chairman, introduced T. M. Jones 
au the first speaker. Mr. Jones explained 
that it was expected to have D. O. Fraser, 
but that Mr. Fraser was unable to dome. 
Mr. Jones expressed himself ready to de
fend the course of the Tweedie government 
on account of the energetic and business 
like conduct of public matters. He re
gretted that the pressrof the province is 
not more independent and lees partisan.

Public meetings are desirable and public 
speakers should be fair and without ex
treme partisan views.

The opposition charge extravagance and 
inability to conduct public matters. Who 
is more able and competent to conduct our 
affairs than Mr. Pugaley? He is able to 
command $50 to $75 per day in private 
matters and as a second to Premier 
Tweedie the province of New Brunswick 
is envied by the other provinces on account 

-of having such an able lawyer to assist.
filon. A. G. Blair is anxious to have the 

present government returned to power be
cause he wants a government in power 
rwith which the dominion government can 
work in Unison. The Tweedie government 
through the Liberal government at Ottawa, 
got the Eastern Extension clam of $275,- 
000 and if returned to power the Liberal 
government will get millions due the prov
ince on the fishery award off 1877.

F. R. Shaw, one of the candidates, was 
introduced and expressed himself grati
fied to see such a representative and in
telligent audience. Mr. Shaw referred to 
his defeat three years ago. Mr. J- K. 
Flemming was elected and what has he 
done for Carleton county? Mr. Flemming 
said three years ago that he would be on 
the public accounts committee. Although 
he promised this he did not fulfil his prom
ise. The public accounts committee con
sists off five members, three government 
supporters, two opposition members. Now 
what was the action of the opposition 
members whx> were members .of the public 
accounts committee?

The opposition charge extravagance in a 
general way. If this be so why did not 
the opposition members on the public ac
counts committee bring in a minority re
port and mention an item in which money 
was misappropriated ?

Mr. Shaw referred to the wheat policy 
of the present government. We had the 
soil and the- inclination to raise wheat but 
had not roller mills in which to grind the 
wheat and what is the result? We have 
four roller mills in Oarleton county and 
we are producing as good wheat flour as 
is raised in Canada and nearly enough to 
supply local consumption.

The cheese industry has increased as has 
the creamery butter production- The pro
vincial government has bon used creameries 
and cheese factories and in every way fos
tered the production of butter and oheese.

The government has well expended our 
money in purchasing improved live stock 
and the farmers of Oarleton county have 
benefited by it.

No one questions the fact that the 
Tweedie government will be returned.

Regarding patronage our rights will be 
protected whether Carleton county elects 
government or opposition inembers. Would 
it not be better to elect supporters, and 
if you want any favors you would be more 
Kkely to get them from the govero -ent,

F. B. Carvell was introduced. He felt 
he was among his friends. The isT-s. 
perhaps, never were Acre poorly defined 
than in the present election. The opposi
tion ritill refer occasionally to the worn 
out bridge charges. These were investi
gated by a bridge committee. He had the 
honor’ to be chairman of that aotnmittee. 
The government gave them a fair hear ng, 
paid for witnesses and even paiâ Mr. 
Stockton $1.100 for counsel to help the op
position prove their charges. Nothing wrong 
or dishonest was proved- They must be 
in a bad plight iff -they have no live issue 
to bring before the publie.

The public debt hae been increased but 
the people have demanded the works and 
have got value for every dollar that has 
been added to the debt. I am in fhvor of 
increasing the stupmpage,because lumber is 
worth more than it was some years ago. Mr. 
Hazen and his party are pledged to reduce 
stumpage from $1 to 75c. per thousand. 
The revenue of the province is nearly a 
fixed sum. The apposition say if the rev
enue of New Brunswick will allow it they 
Will, if in power, increase the government 
pay of school teachers. Why will the op
position not say how much they will in
crease the touchera’ salaries. They are 
noncommitti.

Hon. William Pugefley got for New 
Brunswick $275,000 as its share of the 
old Eastern, Extension claim and got $5,- 
000 for these services. Is this to great a 
charge. Again I tell you that the govern
ment -will get $2,000,000 as the «hare of 

Thé Very Rev. G. A. Dion, C. S. C.„ the award to the maritime province and
Newfoundland in the Halifax treaty of 
1877.

Four years ago he promised them a 
bridge, but he did not promise a free 
bridge. Did the opposition promise a free 
bridge? No! The government could not 
give a third free bridge in Carleton county. 
When there were but six bridges across the 
6t. John River. He drew the Hartland 
Bridge Company bill under the instruction 
of the government. The object of the 
government was to draw the bill so that 
whenever the time arrived that the govern
ment could take the bridge off the hands 
of the stockholders, the government would 
not have to pay more than the amount 
invested by the rtiareho'deni and 6 per 
cent, interest.

Tonight we pledge foe a redustton in 
the tolls.

Mr. OarVell then read a telegram:
Chatham, N. B., Feb. 16, 1603. 

Frank B. Carvell:

5 an ev4 
now—ndever

MHaenie Byrne, a Sussex (N.B.) lady, 
one of the religious received- into 
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Is your voice husky?
^Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath short?
Are you worse In damp weather? ft
Ie your sense of smell impaired? 1
Does your nose feel closed up?
Is your mouth dry when you wake up?
Do you have aty pains in the head?
Do you often have to clear your throat?
Is it easier to breathe with the mouth advice 

open?
Do you have a stuffed up feeling in the 

chest?
Is there a feeling of soreness in your 

throat?
Does the mucous drop into your throat 

from the nose?
If you have some of these symptoms it 

means that you have Catarifa.
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the
[wood (N.Y.)i on February 6.

About 4.30 o’clock an alarm of fire was 
in from box 142 for a fire in theJ4- H. Parlée, of Spruce Grove Stock

^“^“^LhTe6 two story dwelling house at 110 Portland 
bted Ayeshira bull calf from Robert Re- . , , , , , . ,
ford, Tredmock Stock Farm, St. Anne de street. The department responded qrnck- 
yfelïfcvtiè, Que. ly, but upon arriving found the building

—. enveloped in smoke and flame. The house
The country market was pooriy supplied b ftrar tenante, on the

Saturday. Nomination day proceedings ... ,kept mort of the countrymen in their lower floors being the families of Stephen 
various sections. The best grade of fowls MoJunkin and James Roes. The upper 
sdtd at $1.75 per pair. Eggs dropped to part was occupied by Jeremiah McCarthy 
3(j arid 23 cents per dozen. and his daughter Hannah, and Mrs. James

---------- :— „ White and her two daughters. One of
The committee of the Uyham A St. whom, Mrs. Arthurs, is here on a visit 

Msveiea Branch Bible Society held it» from Chicago, with her little child. 
-,»......i business meeting at Bornesville The families on the lower floor were
o£ February' 5; to settle the accounts, awakened by the smoke about the same 
The amount collected was $12 more than tone and with difficulty made their exit 
toe previous year, after *U expenses be- from the building. But in the upper part 
tog piid, making a total of $178.12. of Jhe house more trouble was expen-

Joseph W. Laskey block maker, died last » appears that Mr. McCarthy was the 
Btrnday after five weeks' illness. De- £™t to notice the fire and alarmed his 

was a worthy citizen. He was 63 daughter, in the next room. After thisoTage, a son of the 'lato Hubert am one can tell just what happmied m
Lakey. Ss wife and four children sur- regard to Mr. McCarthy, but from ap- 
vive and hive the sympathy of many pearance it would seem as if he had gone 
triends in their bereavement. back to his room and dressed and then

" - ____ attempted to get out of the house. Find-
Henty Hilynrd, who has just returned ing the stairway in flames he made an ef- 

from a trip to the lumber camps on the fort to find a window and while doing so 
Oppér St. John, says thé cut will be 20 stumbled over a tohle and was suffocated 
per centi below the estimate because of -before he was able to move. Mr. Me
tte heavy enow faU. Teams are scarce Carthy was fuhy dressed with the ex-
and the operator* are paying wages at ception of his boots, and owing to the con- 

than last year for slant stream of water which the .fireman 
kept pouring on the house the body was 
untouched by. the flames.

Miœ McCarthy and the members of the 
White family, stood at an open window 
calling for assistance and after several 
atempto by the firemen all were rescued, 
Mrs. White making her own way down 
the ladder.

Ladders were raised to Mr. MoCarthy’a 
Window, but time after time the firemen 
were driven back by the flames and 
smoke. Finally they found the bed- empty 
but were unable to remain long in the 
room. Later on Mr. Brown and Doctor 
Morris entered the rear of the building 
and came in contact with Mr. McCarthy’s 
body, but were unable to get him out.

It was after 7 o’clock before the fire
men, who had worked hard, got the fire 
under control. The house is gutted, and 
all that remains is a slight frame work. 
Some of the contents were removed by 
toe Salvage Corps but most of it was de
stroyed.

The fire originated in the cellar where 
one of the families was thawing out a 
frozen water pipe on Sunday night. The 
house was owned by John Montague, en
gineer of No. 5 Company at one time, at 
present in Sydney. The insurance of $1,- 
000 is in the Liverpool, London A Globe 
Company.

Whenever it was possible to do so the 
body of Mr. McCarthy was removed from 
the building and taken to the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. P. CougMan of Port
land street. Mr. McCarthy was 81 years 
of age was a veteran shipbuilder. He 
lived here for many years, and after a 
few years in Brooklyn (N. Y.), he came 
back to St. John 15 years ago. He leaves 
four children: Mrs. P. Goughian, Mrs. 
Charles O’Hara, Miss McCarthy, of this 
city, and Charles, of Moncton. Miss Mc
Carthy, who wqa carried out of the burn
ing! building in an insufficiently clad state, 
is in a serious condition, due to the 
shoek and exposure to cold. Doctor Rob
erts does not think an inquest necessary.
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Here

At Truro last Thursday night the mari
time committee of the Young iMen'e Christian 
Association met and planned a most vigor
ous cam 
all over
presented by H. J. Crowe, of Halifax. A 
policy twice the size of any former one was 
adopted.

The committee felt that on account of con
ditions as they surveyed them, they must 
multiply the work in every possible way. 
Reports of the work of 1902 were presented 
and these showed a decided advance. Larger 
work, increased equipments, mortgages re
loaded, were among the Items reported from 
the dty and town associations. The stu
dent, railroad and boys' work showed ad
vance.

The special work for lumbermen under the 
care of the committee was reported to be 
reaching a large number of otherwise un
reached young men.

Dr. R. J. MacDonald, West ville, and W. C. 
Cross, St. John, were added to the maritime 
committee. February 15 was set apart as 
“Maritime day,” on which the needs of the 
young mem in the provinces will be reviewed 
in each association and plans made for as
sisting the supervisory agency in its larger 
work.

October and Sydney were fixed as the date 
and place for the general maritime conven
tion this year. Members of committee from 
Halifax, Shubenacadie, Sydney, New Glas
gow and other places were present. The out
look seemed bright.

It is a good thing to see this committee- 
encompassing its magnificent opportunity in 
thde way.

Free!paign in the interests of young men 
these provinces. The needs were
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w- On 21»t of March representatives 
^ from all, the Protestant churches in the 

wity wiS taka a religious eensus of St.
Eight hundred and fifty can- 

will be engaged in the work, and 
u strenuous effort will be made to get 
eorae intelligible computation off toose 
who attend divine worship and Sunday 
•éfcWH.

OBITUARY.
Thomas Croake.

The death of Thomas Croake, of Monc
ton, occurred Monday. He died in this 
city at the residence of Denis O’NedU, 600 
Main street. Deceased was a widow, and 
is survived by one son.

!LATEST BRITISH I 
WARSHIPS WITHOUT 
PARALLEL IN THE WORLD,

Wood’» Phosp] -e,
Jehn A. Watson.

The death took place Sunday night of 
John A. Watson. Mr .Watson had been laid 
up with a sprained ankle and afterwards 
iD with pneumonia, but he had improv
ed, as his relatives thought, as he was 
around the house all day Sunday, but 
at 6 o’clock Sunday evening, he collapsed 
from heart failure and died almost in
stantly, in toe arms of his brother, who 
happened' to hear him breathe heavily.

Mr. Watson was known ■ by almost 
everyone in the city. He was past mas
ter of N. B. Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
a .prominent Mason, also a Forester. The 
sympathy of the community will be ex
tended to Mr. Watson’s family in their 
sad bereavement. Mr. Watson was un
married. He leaves father and mother, 
three brothers and five sisters to mourn 
their loss.

Mr. Watson, for 30 years, was connect
ed with the Masonic order in Sb. John- 
He took a warm interest in, and was part 
master of Union Lodge' of Portland, 
which he represented for years on the 
Masonic board of relief. He was a mem
ber of the Masonic Hall Company and 
was past grand high priest for the Grand 
Royal Arch Chapter of New Brunswick, 
arid at one time deputy grand master of 
New Brunswick, fie officiated as emi
nent commander of St. John Encamp
ment, Knights Templar and was part 
most puisant grand master of the Mari
time Council of Royal and Select Masters 
of the Cryptic Right of Free Masonry. 
Deceased was also a leading and acting 
spirit in the Scottish Right Free Masonry 
of this province. He attained the 32nd 
degree and was one of the most promi
nent Free Masons in the city.

In the Knights of Pythias he was past 
chancellor of New Brunswick Lodge.
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Mrs. Mary Quinlan.
The death of Mrs. Mary Quinlan oc

curred Monday morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Alex. Wilson, West
ern House, Carleton. Mrs. Quinlan was 
borne in County Kerry, Ireland, and came 
to this country when quite young. Nine 
children survive, as follows: Messrs. Cor
nelius Quinlan, of Michigan; George, of 
Mi spec; Jeremiah, of Murray A Gregory's 
mill, North End; Robert, William and 
Thomas, of Vermont; Mrs. Cripps, of 
Mispec; Mrs. Alex. Wilson, and Mrs. 
Rachel Irvine, of Michigan.

%
Because of the great depth of snow 

Messrs. Cushing A Burleigh, lumber oper
ators in the Aroostook woods, have been 
obijgto to shut down a couple pf camps, 
resulting to; ai^out 60 men being thrown 
cut of employment. The majority of

cv» Sections. Ote, of them,
iras a guest at toe Grand

Secretary of Admiralty Made the 
Statement in Parliament Yes
terday.

! London, Feib. 20.—When the debate on 
the address in reply to the king’s speech 
a* the opening of parliament was resumed 
today in the boose of commons, Sir Wm. 
Allan (Advanced Radical), who is largely 
interested in Shipping, moved an amend
ment to the address expreeeing regret at 
the fact that toe speech made no reference

Union Hotel yesterday.
. .............—

flse'B. JW Lodge of Perfection A. 
and A. S. Rite, met in annual session last 
evening and toe following officers were 
elected and-installed by P. G. M. J. V. one-third and make bridge free for foot 

passengers on Sunday-
L. J. TWEEDIE.

Mr. Carvell said further that within four 
yeans you will have a free bridge.

These announcements brought forto the 
heartiest applause.

Great enthusiasm was manifested all 
through the meeting. There was a large 
attendance of Conservatives, iwiho listened 
attentively.

Mrs. Charles H. Smyth.
Married only five months ago, Mrs. Re

becca A., wife of Charles H. Smyth, took 
ill with acute asthma on Friday last and 
died Monday. Mrs. Smyth was the 
daughter of Andrew Atcheson, of 119 
Mecklenburg street, and was but 26 years 
of age. She was a member of Centenary 
church. Her husband is employed in the 
I. C. R. works at Moncton, but was 
summoned here on Saturday because of 
his wife’s ilneee. The sad circumstances 
of her death will add to the general feel
ing of sympathy for the bereaved husband 
and other relatives.

■
Btlti: W. «V Wallace, T. P. G. Master; 
George B. Hegan, S- G. Warden; A. R. 
Campbell, J. G. Warden; G. G. Boyne, 
secretary; Î. Amos Godsoe, treasurer; T. 
J. DiUon, orator; jotin Vg Ellis, almoner; 
Thrô. Cushing, M. of C.; W. Alex. Por
ter; Gwbd Expert; John Rubins, Asst.

Dr. A. F. Emery, Capt. of Alia

to the inefficiency of the British navy. r 
Sir William vehemently attacked toe ad
miralty’s policy in regard to marine engine 
boilers and declared that all toe ships fit
ted with Belleville boilers ware unreliable,

Mr. Arnold-Foster, secretary of the ad
miralty, referring to toe “extravagant 
statement” of Sir William, said toe ad
miralty had discontinued toe use of Belle, 
ville boilers, was now testing a new type 
of cylindrical boilers and, following too 
lead of the United States, had adopted the 
MeLausee 'boiler. ,

As to armament and armor, said to# 
admiralty’» secretary, “the latest British 
battleship, the New Zealand, gnd to# 
latest British cruiser, toe Dukejbf Edin
burgh, would be without paraJjef in the 
world.”

Sin Wm. Allan then with

Host.

Hefbèrt Dore, a London journalist, is 
to fit. John, having come out on toe lake 
Megantic, and will start from here for a 
trip across the continent. His object is 
to sectirê material for a series of papers 
on immigration matters for English 
paper» and magazines. Mr. Dore has 
spent some time in the west as a journal
ist, and is interested in the great coloni
zation scheme of L N. Barr, who hopes 
soon to bring several thousand immigrants 
nfl a good class to Canada. They will set
tle in Saskatoon (N.W.T.), which place 
iSTr Dore will write up while in the 
west. Mr. Dore will be in the city for a 
yreek or so yet.

SPORTING EVENTS OF IDA?.Buried ’Neath Tons of Sand.
John C. Hatheway, of the Manawagon

ish Road, was buried alive in a sand pit 
}ii3 residence about 12• 30 o’clock 

Monday, and lies dead at his home. 
Mr. Hathaway did not come home to 
dinner and when his anxious family in
stituted a search it? was only to find a 
sand bank had caved in.

Men were soon at work, and after some 
time the body of Mr. Hatheway was 
found deeply imbedded under tons of grit 
and earth. It is supposed he had been 
working under the overhanging ledge of 
sand when the great body of it gave way. 
There were no marks on the body-

The shock was a sad one to Mrs. 
Hatheway and the five children, who are 
almost overwhelmed with grief.

The deceased was universally esteemed, 
and his untimely end is the cause of 
sorrow to a large circle of friends. Mr. 
Hatheway was the son of the late Cap
tain Hatheway, and has a brother, Chas. 
H., Anglican clergyman in New York. 
\There may be an inquest today into 
the circumstances connected with the 
death o£ Mr. Hatheway. Coroner Robin
son, of Eairville, has the matter in hand.

John Morristey.
After but a brief illness, John Morris- 

vsey,proprietor of Morrissey's express,died 
Monday morning at his home, 116 
Queen street. Mr. Morrissey had not been 
in good health for a month past, suffering 
from cancer of the throat. He was out 
Saturday and was around the house Sun
day, but yesterday had became very ill 
and passed away last evening. He is 
survived by his wife and eight children, 
who will have the sympathy of many 
friends in their sad bereavement. The 
funeral wil be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day morning and the body will be taken 
to Shediac for burial.

CURLING.near

Hampton Defeats Moncton.

Moncton, Feb. 22—(Special)—Three rinks of 
the Hampton curlers badly defeated Moncton 
here Saturday afternoon. Score by skips:— 

Hampton.
12 Fowler ....

T. E. Henderson.... 9 Stewart ....
McDougall........

The feature of the game was the seven-end 
scored by Wilson on McDougall.

iIMoncton.
hi a mO't,w# vs...22

....17
Ackman

tion. •t-i!’St- Joseph's College Notes.
Sf. Joseph's College, Feb. 19.—Rev. A. 

D. Cormier, C. 6. C-, who has been laid 
up with pleuropneumonia, for the post 
week or ten days, ie progressing favorably, 
although dtill seriously ill.

Dr. E. T. Gaudet, the college physician, 
is also suffering from an attack of pneu
monia. His patients are being looked after 
toy Dr. E. P. Doherty, of Dordheater, and 
Dr. L. N. Bourque, of Moncton.

The Westmorland candidate# at toe com
ing election have all visited the University 
during toe week. Messrs. Humphrey, 
MeJanson, Black and Mabony, toe opposi
tion ticket, called on Tuesday, and Messrs. 
Robinson, Oopp, Sweeny and Leger, the 
government four, made a 'brief visit yes
terday.

.2814 Wilson
“I know,” said Mrs. B----- ,/‘that It tsn’l

my Willie that Is quarreli 
will play here all 'day by 
never bear a word. But Just 
other boy comes there is but

It was two years ago Saturday since the 
sxplosion in. the Eastern or No, 1 slope 
at’Springhifl (N. S.) Upon that occasion 
12$ men, including Manager Swift and 
eevetto officials lost their fives. The ex- 

loupn occurred at noon on Saturday, 
ebruary il, and very few of those in 
m mine at the time escaped. Some

frais m gtiz&sz
to one qf toe churches the following day 
there were M etekets in toe sanctuary 
during » btol re&Pjto? aerYlc*-

• letters to the editor.

to. Why, ht 
limself, and t 
i soon M 
to be aHOCKEY. i lomi1

fight*' |
Amherst Defeats Halifax.

Amherst, Feb. 21—(Special)—The Wander
ers, of Halifax, and Ramblers, of Amherst 
played tonight when the home team won

9t Stephen Club Champions.

Marysville, N. B., Feb. 23—(Special)—The 
St Stephen hockey players arrived in town 
this afternoon and tonight, after a fine exhi
bition of hockey, defeated the home team, 1 
to 1. Ralph Clark was referee. The St 
Stephen club are now the champions of the 
New Brunswick League.

tori* always Jbars the Slgnatftt» 
Chas. H. Hetcher.

Genuine
Concert *t Welsford.

Welaford, N. B., Feb. 21.—The scholars and 
young people of the Fowler district rendered 
a most successful concert In the new Orange 
hall last evening, constating of the following 
programme:—

Chorus—The Postillion—All.
Dialogue—A Lively Afternoon—Shirley Nut

ter. J. Nutter, A. Fowler, T. Harding. B.
Fowler, A. McDonald. ___

. Tableau—The Gipsy Fortune Teller—Miss J.
Fowler, Miss I. McGerigle, T. Harding, J. 
Nutter, Mies S. Scribner.

Musical trio—Messrs. Fenwick, Hoyt and 
McDonald (St. John.) , „ ,

Dialogue—Dad Says so Anyhow—J. Fowler 
and Miss E. Fowler.

Recitation—The Declension of Kiss—Mar
garet McDonald.
Dialogue—The Old Tear Out and the New 
Tear In—Lois Llngley. Miss S. Scribner, Jes
sie McDonald, Sandy McDonald, T. Harding, 
Colin McDonald.

Scarf drill—By eight young ladles.
Solo—W. S. Harding.
Dialogue—In Want of a Servant—Misses T. 

MoOerlgle, Jessie Fowler, M. McDonald, J. 
Speight and S. Scribner; T. Harding and H. 
Crandall.

Trio, vocal—Messrs. Fenwick, Hoyt, Mc
Donald.

Tableau—Caught In the Act—Misses Me- 
Gerigle and McDonald, Messrs. A. Fowler 
and W. Harding.

Recitation — Good-night — Master Hitmen 
Crandall. ,

Chorus—The Land of the Maple—All. 
Dialogue—When Women Have Their Rights 

-<MIbb MoOerlgle, Messrs. Héritas and Mc
Donald. '

, God Save the King.
Much credit la due Miss McGerigle. the 

popular teacher of the Fowler district, who 
The cathedral of Chartres. In France, Is was instrumental in the success ot the con- 

said to contain the most beautiful and the cert. The sum of 222 or thereabouts was 
hast preserved 12th century windows In the realized, to be used fur school purposes In 

- yfosy lid tsm fltaml .ttliktAum As tistiisA -jg.ja.ei.iai-'*

4-2.

IWhen Baby wa\ sick. 
When she was ESC 
When she became 
Whenshehad Chili

'e gave her Castor!*, 
she cried for Castoria. 

jJP8' ’he clung to Castoria. ;
Iren,she gave them Castoria.

h

PAUL GREY'S BUOY,Th# Sun'* Ammln at Work In Kent County.

To the Editor of The Telegrspb:—
.WMXTTS

wart ie admitted, and that the contest will

- ru
rally ssy that the supporters of Johnson, 
Bernes 4nd Gogain will vote the straight 
ticket, and the ticket will be returned by a 
iaswe majority. The opponents of the gov
ernment ticket are ctrculetiug all sorts of 

falsehoods to create a spilt in tne 
fervemment ranks.

T»»ra real essence of the opposition to 
'Tweedle’s administration In this county has 
Ms origin in the remains of the Mdnemey 
T*rtr that were buried In 1900, and now must 
ba exhumed to pollute our political atmoe-
P*5S«tor* vote to* straight ticket—Johnson

Tours, ete..

(provincial superior of Holy Cross order 
in Canada, arrived here yesterday after
noon to make hie annual visit. In toe din
ing ball, last evening, addresses of wel
come were delivered on toe half of the stu
dents by D. Bourbeau, of Victoria ville, P. 
Q., and Edward Conway, of Hampton. 
Both young men acquitted themselves very 
well and were complimented toy Father 
Dion, .wiho spoke at some length of the 
gratification which a visit to St. Joseph’s 
always afforded him, of the excellent 
standing and progressive spirit of toe uni
versity, and of the qualities wlhieih the 
student-body should cultivate in order to 

the best poæible results from their 
college career. The provincial spoke in 
French and called on Father O’Neill to 
respond for him Engfito- The latter 
protested tokt Father Dion was quite ca
pitis of making a thoroughly good English 
speech for himself, tout proceeded to Inter
pret tob superior's French address, con
cluding with the welcome announcement
tort emM toe # Ml tooWsï-

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANTS

LoïNMarec
box, a\d J

hur $Cat£

The mysteries surrounding the life of 
the suicide, Paul Grey, are gradually 
clearing. The young man" Ryan, who re
sembles the dead man so otoeely, and who 
<$dled at Vancetooro Thursday and claim
ed the body, arrived at Vancetooro again 
Friday afternoon. He paid all the bills 
following toe death of Grey and must 
(have made his claim to toe body dear 
as be left Friday on tbe Boston express 
with the corpse. Ryan said that he was 
taking the body to Utica (N. Y.) for 
burial.

Ryan also claimed the effects left by 
Grey, but there will be some trouble be
fore he gets the valuable jweliy. left »t 
(Boston. An administrator will be eppolnst- 
eti to take charge of all to# effects.

Headlight Pari
at 5 CENTS per

Telegraph
at 12 CENTS a arter gross,

everybq|y wants n< 
found at

are the mate! 
They can

secure

■« groee:
Gogain.

SCHOFIELD \3RTROTH.*r _•
Feb. K. IK*.

Selling Ageift St. John, N. B.P. 0. Box 881«Great fcoti! I’ve left my puts* at bom*
on tbs mantelpiece." "Well, It doesn't mat-
ear; your servant Is honest *nough^«he

Government will approve of a by-law of
I Hartiaed Bride» ümswz trituseg liteef

;fee •** iSWtiSSBMat-ci.-vtL : I
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